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Trouble in Chinatown
By W'. R. GORDON

''ikrc's trouble down in Chinatown andi the Chinks are spitting blue;
'l'le cops have yanked old Tai Kee's bank and ail bis layout, too.
'l'lie fani-tan gaine and the py-gowi framne and the cbuick-luck mat ail wvent
11, (),le feil swýoop when Sergeant Troop and bis "builis" coliccted rein.

'l'lie gaines were going with a hantidsomie showing and a noisy, sniokv hum, 11

\Vbiile tboughts of raids and police paradées were far fromn the yellow scumII.
'l'ie air wvas thick as burnt cla) brick; the smoke you could cut in chunks,
But the nionks were gay in their saffron wav as thev ber their hard-carned fflunks.

A swvell young Chink in a jacket pizTk lounged by the outer door.
fis eyes were closed and you'd swear hie dozed, but fie saw~ a wvhole lot more
Th'lan you or 1, if we passed by, would take in at a look,
For lie w*as scout for the whole layout andi the street wvas bis lesson 'book.

_A. coi) walked by andi the Chink's siant eye reaci trouble as lie passed,
Ani before another could follow the other that outer door slammrred fast.
He pulird a string, and, funny thing, two more 1banged down the hiall,
MVille in the room the noisy humi hiad changed ro a hleathenishi bawl.

But the cops were wise ; they liad used their eves to size up Tai Kee's joint.
Thley went at the wall in the dark back hall with anl axe anti a crowbar p)oint.
1in a minute or two they laid plain to view the mui-ky gamibling dien;
'l'hev s warmed inside and *the way thev tied those Chînks "'as wortb a tell.

F ive at a tume in a jiybbering hile, they knotted theni qucue to, queue,
Mille Plie "rnuck-a-hiai's" and ''no-bing-kai-tai's'' turneci the I)Iace aifl intiigo hi uc.
There wvere forty-odd, too heavy a load for *the "i31ack NIil"van,
So sortie biad to walk for many a block, pig-tailed like a biuman fan.

Now~ tha1t is why the big ki-yi is heard in Chinatowni.
IIW I.O\0T tihvll1 raise will <be heard ail ways round the streets that thcy -11ohi downII

1311t ît's ail in thle game, it's ever the sanie; they're raided from day to tlay.
\\ %v ork is slack t-he cops fail back on -the 'Chinks for a grandstand pa
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The Ki*njs Printer
L~if- of the,~ Iati. .et.( I (I' flec> jor IlaIJ-u-c<iut,i*I '1Pr/ui , bo i/he kinz

VI*NI N,. toi' foir\-i&h

tc cii;î d îed on ( t)crîîer
a: a c' ct ~evii r v-- I Vds. I l'il s<> n
il ~îlciil \o ti~~iHSlite andt the' past

.111-io c-l li\ci ritislî c~oltîilia's hIlrn

1111-! l ri) rlt' 1>ii' -. lus associ.'t;tioi

('l'inÀi' is and
c111itcvI argt'I duc' te tlw

k. i 1 cc-I~ l f I ac- ( ovr 1 c i l d pi( MCC >t

* , raîi1 st'il and y('t 1n11l ripix

.ic';cî i r- cc~ ( cc\t'F lli1t, pri l r sIlops 1Ili

i~ ~~i 'rii; -'.îak'cI ouit stt'p lu Stt'p,
', 1k X ;i alccig- a coliiry las mYalle

It tteptaivtt-a pintiiL! plan t
;1 0<ll a s ci f rut' îapil i--

Cii.î(olumbriai; Ili a w\a\ titat t:'
-ilitr mar-k. ()lit t'V'i v ; cl'fc(

Ilre te u tO<ait rd îtas ecitica-
'~ li c\Vi t Pi urs, îwîr k' itan all\-

l It l .t<i inti istr-v I i ct (Iovx-

\ ctar of rtt' sixtit's rte (Il)\'-
1tîîrplant ar \'lCrO*ta cy~

t'.t:bIhlslt l 111i îttj: t lit' pliiîlîc:1 ionct c

( ~irt't( Ilad ilir jet. It ca- piiilit'cl
Mli a1 coltîiba ptl.-î' ICaI 1- I:iti C
rui a t I M't'î hrcciiii (-i- fli l cl ccîio

îîîor-;utci it~5 jiloi thl cc li i tii \ Id ri'i lc

tlît'~ li -Il iici'-II I - l -cllii udt l ci)II i:ii-

iiit 1'î.t l 1 t' il it' ri i l c cid o îc i i ic I ci il

pi lcSs' il i on j i î t lu pur ic i \ c'-- il 11 cc I c

tl:ii ir l pIîîîc'r Icc i lic prcx uc' lî i lii'

I l ii I e) il J it i c cp ill lui- ;11 c i ui iîcl
am \k--lîîl(. Pxinutc.ul<i î'i'.icitacc

j>
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~ilW ' l.nigitnteers, bei ng onie of a parts'
.ýti(i red and fifty wvhiclî made an
-J1-' ý1*11( dg v i te 1 i-l t() Britislh

on the saiIinLg shiîp ~lla
ý jiti left Gravesend, ( ctober 10,

l8~. ararivC(l at 1.siîitApril 12,
lSi,:11101, a passage ot oI1C liin fdre(l andI
Uiii \t eedays, dtiring wvhîch rime the
î:îîwraîSoldier' (Gazette alui the (lape

Il*1 ru ( ni il e w~as p 1111isîl ed on boa rd
iniii îann'script. ibis paper, wliei %vas
(l itt'd i I Second CorporalI Ch~a ries Sen-
licti. R.VI., assistcd b1w i eu t. Pal1mer, R. IL
amil ru;id aiuîîd hy the coiniaind ing officei.

d.\ iiH.2Jit ;iter ptUblicatiOn, was reprintet
iii a limire c d itioni hv- Lieul t.-Co loti] \olI-

eileias a souveniîr for <istribuition aniongsr
rfie su r\fv<)rs of the menibers of the dIe-
taiiiofl t EnkgI~iner s and( tl'iir dIescend
alits nlo lWIiving i n 'British Col umbia. l'he

urfi2uilIl ai un scri pt is t reasti red ut the
lNwincieal ( Avernnien t in ii'ctornia. Th e

rep inu i is a spien did examp le of the pîi n ters
art. and was made a few%- v-eurs ago froml

Iuor los r..'t important record of th'e bi rtl
()i iuruaiin ini British Colunmbia. 'l'ie

Liii~rItSWld iers, Gaziette \vas n()t a coni-
'rvia tiv im pper uit ail. I t tiirew conser-

Vutfslin ro tie tour1 winds* I t trieti t(> go
alicad I f ir tsCon temlpora ries. Lt %vas the
fiîrst t'\anliple of -eluw\ jutirialiim that ever

appa e>i n N orth' AIiie ica. I t \vas vullow
iii tlat rt pre<lictccl tliar ut sonie tinl Bn lit.-
ran(i«I filet \vufld beconie the tCifluilhIti of

*a nrîCon rîiinail ra i 1lroad that wotild
r(aeii ae uss ll.aaa fromuj the Atlantic to

th Ii e . I r ed i to vsIoved t( di-Caeli.

ail t1 îeî f. ic&ains hav'e coine trie.
\ \*!i feu t i ast the ''lhumues C i tv d rop-

Pil 111CIlor at Esquinmat, irs passengers
t>>!! fit 011fi1V a snl Ia, cage n seutlemien t. 'l'le

Ra!i iHv for t \vas the cent ru o f initer-
('st- . 'Iilin g bhuind the stock a(e palîsad us

auid c r(ie(l Ltatts in ditie midst of a srrong
I i illge.A first the Roval Eingin-

ttf'CI iet imi road-making anti stnrvey-

i11d tt sonie of the good roais of the
pr4\ ~~whicli are i uise on nue ti-Lnk

til' ~Aia1estociuv speulc of the thorough-

thte work of the detcni eit.
C< lW7olfenden =a attaclie( to the

ii< 1a :'rtt'rS' Staff of Colonel M oodv. \vho

xas min Change of rite d'arîei i
lie ft'tired fromn tue .111 lmiiieIs*ii

\vaIs appjoif1ted (..1ieîis lîit-er for 1-ie pro-
vfice ot Brînîsh Coilumbia.

F'or livarIfi hl a tfimr lt'lie hl4 ffiis
J)ost aIIi( wasI p frfliiemit t<> tli1 tile( 01, lus
deati iii puic affaitars, vspeeîailI inii ii a

\vo ink. Vl MW ' F lie \V&s f filiiiberi

of rue( buardi of Seiîuul 1.i ln:ees lbmr *
toil, andidune Sm<lot'(4 Ilte irsi, t>) juifi (hu

li e h1 eamt' efisi~il of the ew\\sîfiinser
and 'icria Rlle VoIw'\l irvers; in I S -fli
li<'ld tliat post tlitil temi licirs l:lief hi or-
.gntaIi ltff w. fiirged ili l i lie (,;îmî,i il

fnil itia, iii whii Ile cunli tu11 d h is Scr\ ie* lini-
tiI 1878, ulieî lie weie illiîi thie ofiî u
lieu'îtenanit-co>lonel , anid ii I )O3 , iiinec i

ti< n oft h is se rvices, lie wvas crea i u bv I lis
Itlaiesnv ingî l.d0-ard a Comipamuîiin o>
thue ImealSerfvic''( e .

[-is wvas a famîîliar iiîn 11wlm e~sa
tiv'e halls ini and our of sessiofn dîîrilig ii

MAC(lt span uf the liai I ceimntn . 'Ilie deai h
o f thie vencrahle Cu1lumiel \\'u tdfemi.
l>rinrter ru nli 11v Kimul. \ N45 E%\t'lh

icaN s A j'ti aml(frier gUal) ini Ih( lie tsi î
mlfng ranks of tut' jw tr.

"Ille Sjieakeni \\.a" nt flUme ntL i*f
attvndan1i ftte1(Hrad lirt' i4)iC

Iivet' ihuilitt'5, tut <)uil . ultt (14>'' fi lie
hl l xI 'fth t44j ri' (fi thte h ills \\'.li \'(- (
i-lt iliti'utlced riith i',2\fL ife..ý
paper Men'f iieft'l a silil. euand al k idi'.
wor<l, bit f lt\' a0p oui\ a billii>>i îîmîîil
the [loîise liatl it.

iiL tro tuth( l i' 110or O ri)( Il lm 01, C iliiiî

tt .uri utj« the Caal Hl u a %vur t ai A.î t4
ai glaicc ut a ill i>et>>m 1le j>1 4imi-4

%litsttl nieOO e(4l>ii l i; tu lai iii

ini lalf an~ hii(i Clttf' tu ll<>ist'f>-'ei

CoIlnel, '.Uti tie Ve\eelit-Iit prnin-îî

th(e proeeed inltsr uf the daxý in print

I' l h .,t1 m* If the( er enrPmmuiig
( fiean d thte Brvitish 4>nm ia(aette

andl the luist<>r'. of thte Colonel aij-e al One
ani fîîruisl a romance Witit ParHl i

Caniada.vth 
4 a'i'le oihcc wa.~s establislutd b'.. u oa

The King*s Printer



098 n~ritish ~oI tinlila M~Iagazine

Vin nes a t 'l'lie Carnp, N ew \ Ves t-
Ilinster, in 1860, withl a siliali plant brotiglit
OntS froni E'ngl and, consisting of a snailI
han(l pr5S, andf a tew cases of type, thc
late Li cut.-Cowùnel \Vo 1 f enden ci .'S.( .,
\'.I . ( rbcn corporal ), a p ractical prin ter,
bcînLg placeci in charge.

'l'li pincipal %vork of die offce in the
heginnling was the prin ting of blank forînls
andf tiien the piîsbînilg of proclamiations,
reports of exploratins by the Royal En-
ginrnCs, andf varéis other dfocument ts
\Vils S001n found that the plant \vas totallv-
i nadequnate, and( a(l(fi tiona ai arerial. was ob-
taine(l trorn San Facso

filn the flatter part of 1862 three other
ilneilnhers of the Royal Eng cithe late
(icorge \Vif liais, Robert Buitter, and the
late \V. A. Franklin mvcrc addcd to the
staff. On tbc Ist of january, 1863, the
Iiist mnmber of the British Colutmbia Gaz-
vute o~s is5\IQl conising of four pages
of quarto size. Todav it consîsts of four
huind red andl si-\tv pagesý of foolscap size.

()n the 26th of October, 1863, Colonel
\\T(dtente ceived bis appointicnt as

Govrnient Printer fromi the then Gover-
nov. Sir Jaimes i)ougl as, and hiad chaxize-(
of the departilent sînce its est ahi is1 lilnt t()
tht' title of hlis deatb. [ie surved the empire
foi r hft ý- >ne year.s an d the province for fortv--

eigli t Hei I pu hlisfied tue H jjts
Col il mhia Gazette for forty-six 3veus ,(l
the procectfings of the legisfatiîvc for forty
yea VS.

ECigb t yea vs ago the Colonel wsawartlcd
the 'ol unteer Decoration for long servir.
in office, and in 1903 the King, bY Roval
\Va r an t, appoi nted h in a Comnpan ion ()t
thc timperial Service Order, lcere heïng at
dhat time onlv twelve CompIIanîions1lp
granteof to the Dominion of Canadfa. l'riz-
adl above ai hi othe.r possessions was this
letter-liis letter of appoin tmlent:

13. C. Colonial Office,

26th ()ctohcr, 1 8()3.

Si r,-\Vithi reference to your letter of
the 21 St inst., No. 260, 1 arn tlesired b\w
the Govelrnor to acquaint yoiu that he Pro-
poses to retain Corporals Howse, \Voffenl-
dIen andi Jane in tHe service of the Gor-
ernmnent rit salaries at the rate of 1250 PUr
annumii eacb, and Sapper Lomnax at a saf ary
of £200 per annum, when dm'v bave beenl
discharged froml the cor-ps of Royal En-

Your mlost obedient servant.
Wm. A. G. Youwsr.

''le Cbief Conrnliss;ioner- of JIamis and

9 q 'SI



S as -katchewan's Shifting Stage Scenes
-and the Actors

By J. H. Grant

w I VN thec G e at i\ake r- ofWscelles, scenierv a ild volds
wiid rcev H is creCative ilaid

tr-oin th is wvcstern lanld of
ouirs, it wotIid semll to inlds les";igt
r han tiR I ii ii ite tlhat Fi-e le ft it t un fi nisiedl.
S(ciîlu1(231 lt v al(1 ailI thiat is, genielrail Ii-

te vi1ed fi m -t he ti te expres'sioni
restm rue appared most unequa]lv dlis-

tribu tut, . ather-, flot clis;tr-ib tu a t :il .
IR Fai V r \est liad rugdga(eirof

m ii nwta s, tîmberu îii m itcd , i ocrai.
wcealth 1111-ilessed, aild a poîaivof plue.

Iite(-ýrî*\Illî water. xvhîch gushcie fronî1 ail
irs uk cr*evices anid rushed do0\il ;"s sunl-

A f(-\\- L~ie to the east lay a cou ntry

ai i~ea naked I an d-a i and ofeetrinZ
I ,Vvel aid swelii (ng li nd-scas tha t -oli lut
ttIISt'l vc5 froro ie Ili Mfloiitoliotis titi-

1111-iaiis. It w~as wvîthout tiinîber. 1 ts
ho(IsWer'e bar reîîi of miiieri-, aiid 'vith

H1  U\~~ t of ol ue or- two largen er
aIi iiielous aikali slolighs, it va aid.

.\H I nWhoxr for.ced to cr-oss tIis i- ~cat
\*Isr;[ oft sai'e h tsi anid 1)u fal o gr-ass tr-avci led

WithttiiJ haste, anid onlce satel v acr-oss
ltk<iback with a siv\er-. Tru, 801(

h<i ld 'spiits. mleiî of visionl, of-iiipesu
;IiSs of Fî-ee(îonî: nîceil lIesst'd 0!

CIvd as vu (i vill, w~itiih adr-hrt
~eau!edout mises inl this gr-assv (ltse-t,
htîh lershacks tld bir'lded i 1 tui-lie(I

't00' tiPj fe\v lhead of stock. These tiniv
Ierd were the n ucci of the grecat ho rse

antfi ::-trinches iiow so (1uickiv pasîng.
Pli V v amid bve a discoveirv \\*as mnade.

I tr\. tfi(id -tiîa beneath those leaguies of
1 .age l1(1 pr-airie wool. lay a soil tiil

iii *<'Clemntsnecesar to the growing
tof Th~ le \Vr(' vctarea wvas

fas W iiii madequate, anici xv!îeat the
if lt)5 Ih ae. 'lIle,, ther-e wvas anl

mNodu(s fr-oî the uldirpuî oîiti
xieethe' Iand \vas faiIiîîi', 1ru'iî naiî

cr-oppîn. Aind Ilow tîîis ctinr M oCV
colisi(!eled a ((5't.lit tiîo!îiî! but t ie
tîuffalo 311(1 Iindiaiî hlîtînte, arJid rîp a
feu, initiepid raîh's oil of11. tt teiîs -

but- w~ait!
Tl'iat par-t tt tht' extli ibave iieii-

tit)ie(I \\.IlicI lia~d foi- its p i1iised lafiu
thc sectimn of SakrI~asplaini IvIII..,

betwcenl the Sut i ti RakarîeanPiv ci' aliti

soiîîe tiliree orl four. vcars .1-o>. 1 was \\.Ill1
Ir t 'j'lie 11iomestu ad w'er~ as stlroit g iptli

nIe. 1 Ilad a fieniI iviîg soilicwîîlceiiv
the distr-ict Juîst (eciMt,:11141 lIS sîack

L~ake, a littic tt)wi I thne îîî;iîîî lic of (Il

t1iiity illilI. 5 ll(it i att s 3 dstt ti l II I

anld piailî. Whr~vîidî t1iire \\1, as a dii
\\''tlT(>i*I tt) Thie v 111311 oi lit' Imvil

1as iid(e :1 qsuitltc I ,vtIiIt' ili tue
t) ii-('ttit)Ii tif 111\. potckrr ,niiid lke quicik I
awav. I Ack i I lupplt'' îî îo >1 a oui îu,

tel ltw who \iti ;a about t. t) ( i. to i. 111-;

claiîn wt!> a boat of, t\t't\ IliIca'jt

r"S

'''iii> T FA *R VP1 '111l" 11 1 îL S W(E
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ISiii.1 5 AN IND)ISCRIi'BIJ, (\EiiN IN THîE PRA tRIERAIE

iii1i1 Wvizliiil twu inille.' uf nIx\ de'ired de.,
t;iti(ii. ILt \Vas -Lid ri grive nie a ridie
rha;t hc< ilight hiave L'(oI)ailý liijfil rut' longL,

\Vecuiit.i umir iiutiliward jliinev
ii î a i 1\ I)r n .I r was la te ( cthe r.

TI11r \\«.I.s Chll ani b îîd and the frusr

Ir:îil. likc a long, browii serpenit. crawled
;l>i uî tt.*t(lli!ý, ovei ihils re anid sear
;n1d( ýLarrcd(ivepIý wvithlîini(dS ci ut vitn
bu( 1 1:h at 1S. IIî(sc 1) rh s tialiIx cuin-

Vt'e1< \\*:ird( 'sfliit \'<at.Iliuie or sltIi
:Md. wieeti~cro:sS t1i trail causeý dite
rraxe;IvcIc nu enld uf pruofailtý as bis au

wliieeis il rop> init( teo. o..xra ru11ts.

Si i ýi ii l il:S l 1. ui1ws xxiier brud ut'
1, itate lau, and ebunes 'aili(i site the

Spa rkitdvo ini r) 1e pale suil li k Ilua r t rust.
atd 2,,I\( ( it ail uclur- l ike si1phlînrateti

h\ d A e z\I w 5i t tec 1 ne s i uex< î)r-
ahIbl\. ai c nix oli luwed oveui~ og iles ta

'eeci'.etî ru drag, lint ilitu leagiues.
Of iititî hiabitation titis grear vîsta ut

Iliii and 1 plain was innoucent. Eseii animai
i le seemeud spa rsv. Fiel d spa rows Riuts

te red fruont the rnits uf tie t rail, wlîcre thley
Cruu)IChed. tu escapt' the Chili win( i tit
swp rt -rss ic aties andi g.arhe i'C(
SurCe lruîii irs ()\,i tintrainined wil I. A

lui o

1-.l lcli ut rancht Ilurses; ted wa rii\uin a
sue ite ré coul er thetr ig ugn nkempt imns

1îîtrering, in rule srray pifs uf wind tiî:t
rI*L1(( te ic i r rer reat. A grex wol ;it a-

Fearcf( ur a momnt un a hare hlsidcUt'
r heu il dru td t p n v0ie amuît - tiiitub!v t' \t'ti

aind saebush. On)ce a band ufautip'
IleatitilI teulel.see-im dcra

ru t'~ h n uiiedacr5sthe trai i au i ka
pva it'< ini a i'aviii . diir siti rt taui cuit

fl vstr eak ut whiite.
Ir t xa* late wlîui&~xiii I arri\ cd

nly frtien id' s It ack , an (i was recelvo x i wti

and ftresit1-roasteti. H [ 1 acc ilt' t jriu
table andi laidi a knifoe and furk auJdm
biscuiits, uf biis, uw nitakec besituiejr. I S

blis iuiriig rte leNt hiaif houir, fur ar;
mtile dlrive in S~s;thwusfii airl.

H îi r ck5 Houid HBitte rs', as a tunic

hlaf sectiuntîl 1i ti thre ileIs (listant W

1is. In ( Ii( tinue [ gut hack to rte
at I\ luue ja a J'fi leI."

1 caille tw lux'e un Ill\ daim h A
t ng sp ring. ( frcu J uring the lun19
mer evenîngys 1 sat hefore tu> sod Ack
xvarcied its loue shadow lecngthlen t'l:
faded into nothirigncs, and the'str
out li ke sulent scntiiîels to patrol rite(

I itear he cch irp of n iglht hi rds il
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thet. (f i c \.1I

1(411 lttp<:i1 sIilie (Ilhtanr- p'laini. tiR'ya- ;
ku in()\c., aihi thle ii~'-tei li<iwl ()

( l ' .. ( )îce a wVIJd c;it sýabbhr d tue ,itll-

bltt1(\I did iliv l1(tI'if1t2 catch a siid<
t ?îtr u'~pke itinaî~lialbîratrîon*

Iiil atI thtc landL. hi \eirtzi icZ

J! ut i h ev1< (lices ut () rf1 1 i te: th e cack le
i etIle b;Lk f (0-, the'lWt'

0,(Iýl. Itîid the( tîikie ()f cuw he 1ls. 'i'hec
C;a1r Illoin sees the parient r) ON eaml crawl

'1>\ ltip t1ue tevel ni i lcs, i eav ili. g e i n d
t ni,-k ri re; th at roseve î w de r. N u

~4441 tetîisalune is left the task uf gyettingý
W4' \ ': rai î;irie iea(l v fi- the preciulis

\\ tua c rup). ngrel molles anid
Pii*i; id torses aid in the \vm-îk if fli theome-

'.~;tii'r. pckt permit. Stcain, gasl e

~rt'îî tîr1!es1 a n la r ie their humii-
miii.:îîïl chg .in listuliii the silence so

save hx' N ature',s sutf
A ' IlZ. uî'le\'' kerusene plt>w-cil-

*. byeIh a nliani flivmc( Pealrce, \vm<iks
rli(L:1>îth te Ctii'e siuînmcier turnilng die

'irate of twelntv-live acres pe r
I;~iilagîn1e 11(m. the prairies change!

;' the hum1iesteaders th'sls
are a,; cusilopul itail a Crow(l I;

t[leishou 1d rs ()n a Vno e

ater ree 1uîe Cîî: t i;Iîî l.I a\îoî liel

yc eî' but the iumtJ i t~ a re lia;rd.\ . Souini-

wlimiîî liave bii "Ili rcd lite iii li c 4(

IiFt)IiiL('S. lucr are - iIiWiill(>tî, Sco; >-

iîîake sehemt l I(F' t), S\%u(( 1d', I)re.

m (t'î'uîî (îî!s, il u':u'îi. :111 4 I>Ie.. h l

tiîe-,e bra an hîIS, \v;is îîi 1'ICrîI, 11111 I
tro.111 '(L[P . Ili mlv uî'Ituc <il\ 1() 1t1 CUl

taîin k nîux 1Icol u_, 1îi ; i ii' ili4h'i iii1 Mil

terests. Nor fat Ii.441î licip . is "< a c l,ilcill

w i~si<flt'' tu iiîseu l i liu ',Iîu 'liai

4)f tue plains s>îiie aîle'.~i

mic tu plin. lallo.at îi ;uteu îe~

th moie IUi i d1''i (i 'pieeit>Ia i ti
toc t i -cri ' l ic tii'tC I1(l'X b raS a 'ii

thev ar Lit' lo. I t ils but liattiral ttat rt(.e\
slo td tslk t ee tter fo'rier stock ruuis

nionpoli.ed yce if al lîonîî.'teadeî' sti'a\ s
141(41
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inito a ran~ch at alnv tîrne and un(ler aniv
Condition luis ' mna(e xvelconie. 'lihe WVest-
t'rn raticher is, the soul of hiospîtal îtv, an(1
the ranch liise Is a liaveni of rest and C<)li-
fort to vr traveller of the plain.

bl' those \vho have never trie(l i and
xvh< Iuav haive ruad (IsofiC d iscourage(l qui t-

terls accouIlit (>f it, the l fe on a prairie
h onicstead \vIli appeî r onc roil nd of d nid-

ger\anid xveai. fvît î oi- the titie to the
Iail(. B~ut \vc knowv butter. There is
solivritit subtit' in the air ; soriiethiig ini-

tlesrihalei the p airsb road reaclies
rliat liolds om. \Vli( lias (1lWelt ilpon it andi

clishimi back If he. leave. There is a
îiîzlr recdoîn i chi pernmeates uuvvîr

311(1 sefles iflit< the soul >f nman. 1ut it I
Ï: Ilsclcss to \\rîte thils. 'Fhose xvlîo are
live ukino\\ ali rad y, anrd tiiose wlîo a re not
anld liaxe îot beeni xvill fot 111iusan.T
tht' fall, afrcr tue sliacks anîd stables lave
ben 1z: uarad x for xvi îter, the'1 liei-

sýtcade r pl ays. Sca teru-d x\ ei r these pi al i ns
a t distanices apa rt w iih vanr. f rom nx t\\x\
to fortv 1milles, a re rangres Ot sand hisl

xleu thoîîsands o)f zrolise and prairie
cliicken liatel ani fatten on thet'rose pi ps
an1d chi)ke cher ries. [lere also are i akes
vibrant witii the cies of waterfowl : the
loud quacking of ducks ;the gabhle of es:

tîelo-ev( trumutîng(tii of cranes thlese
are lia di i Icralnes. excellent zaIn b ilrds)

anti thte tiup, soft lionk of swans. 1Il1 itler
vi tIi teamns, wagonis. fodtler, provisions atId

tents Ie roups), of hiomlesteaders \\.itll a
.uri.t love for. the hitînt anîd ani eve to Soni1e

xxi nte r tel iCacies, Ili the Illme of foxl. F lor
a xveek or mtwo thev Camip, an d carl. mortv)r
and late tilli esu5otd xvitl tlieilr fusil-
ad es. \Vhei the hlint is endt't tue ii

bjags a11-e usujja Il i c as, xvo il d c ire
env th ii ic hemt of the su-o~e pr

nian of the short troliselîs anîd la îe aiti-
Iil!,Illitiofl bag. 'lhle hilnters bunidie vlicir
t'itects in ta as sinîal a space ats possible.ý ioaýd
liuil W 'i rh h ugc pi1 us ot tueiH M

aInd po pl ar wi tI w-hich these h iI liso a;uIl-
xavi ahI v covere-d , anli take the Iow rai
hionle, xvîth tîlcîl pi-eclous carg,_ots o ,I

a nd firiexvaatl

,-A

" .BUILDING IluS SHACK"
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"A FAMII, OF SQXARiIIE-ADS'

Iln r eic v di e Co mn tr diance is i- i fe,
anI lie sceti wlio is I i gh t of foot or

4 il I.(l itii the'lid e rs'ar.t is kep t busv

Scatteîed bur andi thiere all1(>n'z the siîackS
()I '!Il tilese plains ai- ru h ores wb icli a te

1lea *11ings of Culture and refinement i
a I ;nid ap t to bc ter s arid in tiiis rue-

~e.( )Il( of tliise is the bomne of I\ I1r.
R.- R. l>uarec. 1 have mien tionci i\I1r.
lPearice liefore. He is an EnIglishiman of

'uni nîansWho Came biere witli bis wvife
atci lu larig aic-o bo\ys thi-ce years,

a1o Ile and is sons filed on a large arca
i alil .îost in a solici block. Mien tbie\

bru1t i coniforrable home. Thev aire hios-
-:o a faulIt, and selci is thieir Ion-,

\Vdl uI1-1 u n board xvitlîott stranger faces.
()!(.I in the timie w~hîen \vor- is Slack

Ali--.r:re r-ic at thc piano, wiiile the
dtlra r.r-1roOm, wbîl cîî mighit have been

tl;l,!-j,(( < litac fi-om the lieait of 01(1
resouitis 'txitii the lustyv OICCS of

t 
1 1(1 Votb who bias lived alvvavs for

an1i11d the questionable i)CaSu.rC5 'of the

Ci ty V ho lbas liICvC i soi 1(2< h is lia ilus \v i rh
wonrk, and whlo 1, sullic'îently olnt (lor-

un ifor-ttuate, if yoi x'wI l) t( isse2s, a pari-cit
who1( Cai aftoi-d to ''Set Iliil up, t ie hi e t
hiave helre trieti ti) descrîh w i ot ;pui
B~ut foi- the '-til- 111.111a ( arn! lie is in Ii hi

iilaloFit\V Il tili. iCanada of F milN) w -vlise

no0 '' SCtti[1t, (ip, savc tItat wVhiic'i lie ais

I ittie spare Core foi. cascs of iîrec.
a Ilomlestead onl tueuîilie pr-ai-r i î. a
e.xCellent n ivCstiuen it ilnîi wV'a s. Foi.r a

tii lie l ay m-I I e ll>1 >r esSse rlv

f i-oill Ilornes ek I Ilct Iasneer e

Isl, catix 1ttCillipts Mi tut' .11! imlv Il(e-~p>

sillt foi. al ew Ipaigs2 of 11ui 1-iolu. aui<i

hi., oxcil OU imm )Ok li1111 P<> 5>iliC'tin.

o)*r*rtai ad unique in flue Iiime o F pi1<) anli rv.
Bltover- airaîs c vvil ro hur- (il balanice

thii lie fias the ilreedoîn oF the wil 1( hor-se

on thc plains", a depîlI)111 ofcolor. alld strreîî2î
of hodv unkîoi ntuhu of pn c iger
andtI)lý <i[2, VC3\ litius i 1£i-itofic'e,

andi hu is Iîillillill. ~ codti>I- lî:î xvii
siUitl mak OflL « i \ItE iagOt 4îu

of &mnada's ilunst fer.tile. soîi.
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L: UMAS PRAIRE 111,i oi v a sinal Ipart (>1 iht' Jý'ra'scr valley, but
du re arc c nl o l gIh d ucks on
Sunnlas Lake and iîd n the

Silu hs runnîngii th roughi the prairie gras
to mlake good sport. Siîice the seasonl
openledl O 1(1rCls o biaids blave beei car-
ried away in danglirg bu ochucs by bunrters.
.Ail dav tlc gruns beat the requiem of tbe

1ae iln tbc le ()rning and evcnling the
rattle growvs Ili volumne as the docks wing
rtheir way to the Lake, or go flocking back
in the quiet dusk. Th'e big bis butshi the
cx p 1< is1.

lere are maniiv wavs of approacbing
the prairie, \,Ve Chose Cbilliuwack. 'l'le
B ritish Colo mhila Electrie carried uis fromn
New WVestminster th r(ugb the farmn lands
of the Fraser x'allev. Amai.tetir authors
have been knoxvn to Write of ''siiilitig
landsca pes.' If the Fraser valley bas any
expressioni at ailJ, surely it is a laugbing
Onie. 'ibe field", t rees, c(>untrv roais,

rî~rs-bevail I eorus' Iinto wbole-souled
lau gliter) an d the great "ol d suin is a verxy
CI cher l Comipagn on.

SO the cars buiimiied along iîndcer the
Chi;ns of the mloulitains. Mm lout Baker.
ro(ck-bu lit, snwrbd and iroll-faced,
rearcd itsel f across tbe International bor-
d er. O)ur cyes Climbed Up1 and up to
the verv- suilliit ot its List terrific spike.
'l'lie Car welnt on int() a straigb.(lt-trred
foresr xen n a mnil c e h, thein
tlhroiîgh1 a farnungm coilntlrv, anid Wvesa'
tile noî isaan

lbreere several Enlsmnin the
cair. lbev xvere of the kind wbio get
tlie*i r u nring __ i nAfrica, and fIsb ing in the
riortl woo(ls of Easternl Canlada. Thev
si ake tbiir thi rst for the curious in the
Orient and mainrain t1icir culture bv

spnd i ngý an occasional season in London.
But tlheir kino\NledgýIe of Britîsbh Columbia
was tllat of ervt()uI1ist wvbo makes the
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BY Garnett Weston

ruin fro)1f the p rai ries to Vancouver on the
cafnadianl Bacific. T1hev had not lcft the
heatL n wayî lîcforc. Now for the flirst

awav in) theC ilIls. 13v jove, Reggic, j ust
1h))L ar thiat val lev, said one ; "iar as a
table, richi as the banks of the Nilc, and
Shel tered by the flIoufltailns. lalk about
lands Iiowing with rnlilk andc hioîmv 1'

~ (....~i -,'' it is calle(l, in-
d icatin.g the spirit of its peo)ple, 18 the last
townl on the unle. I t înîigh bhave l)CCfl
patterned after an (Ontario town, so I feUt
at homne îiî-ediatelv. iere is nothinlo to
suggest the \Vestern draia \cN edt ra
abLut «Il the East, centitled ''Shootin u
the bIoy,'k crazv o-unbr fresli
froro the range, \vztIhbot monley sCorchingo.
thecir palols. Clil1i wack is building a
twenitv-five tosad dollar post Oflce, ci
twelnty tbousand dollar cit rv hall, a tenl
tbousanl (lilar bospi tal. Thle railw\ay
comparIv i,; spend(ino- fiftv tbousand dni Jars
in Colnstructing g)reater acconIjl 11d al ]IS.
Chilliwack lacks one tlingi( which vul be

'~¾!7.j

M,< ~
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..WE GATIIREI IN OL.R (3AM i.l1

r -

Shooting Duck5 o
Sumas Prairie



1 r Iirs advan tage. Its Publicitv Depart-
tuent, which nighit be hand led by the Board
of 'r adle. the Countcil, or even the ncws-
pmi)eis, hwoc vcry littie. Chilliwack and

îts ru ri ditricts. -have the inducemlents.
Ail tat is cesax is to let the outside

kilo\\- abmutt heml.
\Vv h red a hiorse in ChH liwack, anci rely-

ilng ml a x'ast amlount of information
-leanied from people xvho hiad l)cCn before,'

\VU ruve1111 the Country. Six tuiles along
a I e;i:a;n t moail, trîou gh fiel ds whlere vi Id
phe:vas; fo.d, hrought us to Sumnas church.
I t is at sînali place, and itlibas ''Onîtario''

wrîimvin ai I over iL Ihere \ve stal1ec ou
hlors( azit stiiick off over the prairie ivith

MuY 'l'l.ie grass sprcad awvay il) level
l(a1eiike a great table. Soiiie\ýx'here on

th;î :îlewere ducks. It ivas for us to

Fur~ \\o miles ive threshed ivest and
sOlith nl the long grass. XVTe crossed in-

flhi1r:~l~sloughs and ivaterways, but
foli'( nuo ducks. Evening was conhing.

11 glazed by blue nijsts, wallowed
il' h of clouds. 'The mournains drop-

ped shaowson the valley We crept
nea~ )the fast diniing lake and xvaited

tor 1-. vening Flîght. cncoso
r. ure xx-e hac been cnluofa

n: rm rfar off in the grasses as ot people
w)î1isper inlg. Somlethi ng wet si rucL mly
han d an d a silIver bead spa ttered uni the
barrel of mvl gun. 'l'le whlispvring caille
ncarie r as the ra li rps rus! led i he graiss.
I hîvnný ae acig h lk hog1
the haz lilYtan o x~the ran llyirt

ofthe liulnt was iii 111V heart anti ir kepr
tlle \Varîl.

Four au iotir wvc waitetI in the ratin.
M ien sîtddetîiv far olit o i Ilie lake a bliek

V Camle îoarsus i k e a gî arntcatrow~-
head. I t sped shure\vard, Iîi iî i h11
water a's i t caie a nd liing St ra ight
tlirotgli -the d rivilig rail.

I"rotr ti'he fine liîeii \v(- i rst si9h i I i t
itiltil it %va upI t0 lia mutd nuit have been

IliLuCi uver ýa minuilte. Blit, cruc in i

the grass, fi ngers sh ive rung <>1 i ges i t

scemed an hour. , Ilieni at tllw last îlîey
"ec un ts xviî) appahhing swifmnes. \ ly

peun exploded seenîinglv ut is ownt Nuo! 111.

A 1)1 ack body pi t n ged tqres;i ti is~r. 'llMire
%vas a secondl( eXOiim ini nm air Slioti

sîmtîltatiocxcly. A second hird rllt(l(ed
i f1ru the gras., andl( theni the Ilock wa, ta r
in1 the bHue gloo(>i eti1. as, it ile ,s
broken trnks,. Hal f a mile I)ehinl(l an'
orange Haime I icked wvicked lp-; the s(>un(l of

100ý5
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a.un reatcliet us. The formation was
1(aii broken lwr the miesseng,,ers of (leath.

\Ve wvent out and -athered in oui- gaine
and then tîirncd back across the prairie.
Already -the moun tainis iiad drawn away'
f romi us. Bechind the gr-eat \winido\v be-
tween the Iiil s flanicd a diii I red. Before
uis weî*e othcî- moun tains an(l a hazy prairie
pr-ospect.

N i.gh-11t wîas fui i v corne before we ivere
balf-xavacross the grsVivliev. In the

spriz ng a r*ea r part of Su mas priaiirie is in -
mindatcd. Eveni now cer-tain sections are
cover-et to the depth o f a foot. W e
stil mhle d inito onle of these flooded areas,
andi for lial f ani hou1- every step w~as knee
ticeI) ili xvater. ''li littie church loonied
like a gmev ghost. 'l'le hor-se xvhinnied
cagreriv.

\\T %verc a wcck iii Chilliwvack. Eachi
morninilig, be forc* even -the promise of day
was throwni on the getscreen over the
east his, wve dlrove throughi the empty
strcts into tue countrv to Sunias prairie.
Every ev ening we iay unt the drupping grass
and wvatcl1e( the ranwupdlake, while
the suin looked throtugh the bars of clouds
wiuth a wct godngh.\hcn the flocks
wecnt over w~e took toli of them, anid the
nmmbei- of ourbi-d hirisgie\\ largeî-. When
i t m~ s0. the air 1is heavv th e J ucks f

Iow, ý huin th grss en the day is
brighri thev cliih far- above umn iae.So
it was, that we prayed for- ramn and oui-

Pllas1l t-liotngin Chilliiack vailey is
goo(i. On o1nC trip out to rhe prairie wve
lîad opotiiyto mlake at ieast a dozen
1) lgs. Llifor.tunaltel\v it wa:î stuli the closeti
sea1sonl, anld so we were forced to stand Hide
"'hile the wiîole Hlock ros7e over the trces
wviff a tillîder of wig. We promised

ou1 usel ves royalI sport whenl the seatson
sho ild opet(il on the filftecn rh of October.

\Ve shot ovel- the pr1airie foi- a \\veek, and
in tiîat tîne we kil led sixty-five ducks.
Othen p)arties madie kil Is an i n nurn-
bers f ronitotvIv to a iund rcd for ani
equaý-l lenigth of time. \Ve lieard of a mani
whio cagta live-poun(l trout in the
\reddei. River. 'l'lie bîg trouît wvas oiy One

af. lon, stmilng' of fisli takecn frnm the same
strecam. Deer. ar-e frequentiv shot ir, the
torcsýts on tie imounltain siopes'.

\\e shlot oui- Iast duck on Sunmas prairie
mie _,rrev ighu- wvhile the rain \vhispered
iii the grass anid the wvint flowe<l ov'er the

»
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la ke toN- ai di the w est. There the stua
Li ared rhrough die suillen ciotids, anld senit
color harmonies, of %vonderful hues strcami-
imng over the hdlls.

''le rai lway Jou îney froin Newv West-
iii inster to Chili iwack is worth making1(.
'You shouid Sit on one side goingr up1 and
on the other comingY back. Even :it tfiat
vou get oniv a miovîngr picturec vlew t-11ro11-1
the glas aperture at vouir side. 'Flic mial
fertili rvy of the carth is evidenit, hoeeto
eveni a casuial. observer.

Chl Iiwack cit\v -was vh iskcd eut of
.sih t Ili a moment, anid( fr ) 1*
ioui vs past-alI v iews wh i îid 1w lii - ilic-
W m*es. 1,1ihev we*e forces and S[1 r'1
tIiat spoke ini somle sUbtie ofv ut1we
senlce Of (raile and fish. 'i'ieiw

t0f5,'iiLze5 and wvavside station-.ai
Cv i(incîlg hiealthiv activfi tv. \VC
11111V savnîIlsl, wvhere the steel tul, bit

terwav ntothe g'reat logs and il'
litig"e baniks of tawny dust. Trhe g''C
\VC lia( takenl to occilpv ouri tiiluL Cil
totihroug the cracks in the seits and Lac 'i
beceded onl the Hloor. Outside the Ca:-
a living film of wonderful. scenery. V't.
ilinlster and the end came too sool.

luctatly xe î-ealized that we ýNvere
again with oui- guns and string of U*:
Ili the Sunias prairie grrass lav Scor. ot
cnipty shelis, mute witesses of the 'huntU
presence in that pleasant land.
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Hagawelget
By WVilfridl Playfair

S N th ne davs of the so-calledRdthe Inclians ini the
llazeltonl dis-trict h ave bcen on the

ba'lîst in I)opular imagination.
A- 11ar*d-\\-orkitiigfc\sil corr-espondent

htrc iimi mine to tinUe rcsuirrected the o! d
1e abim r the l1orthetrfl i M janis prcparîng

j>ivl the v rah an d, curiously enoughi,
ha> fli soie t<) bheve the tale. Therc
~I irtiJe îeed for trepîdation, hio\\ever, for
the nor-rhern Si\vasýh is taîne and gr-o\iig

tae.A, the inlterior countrv -is de-
v(llopui hy the wvhite manl, the r'ed mil

vadIcvdteriorates. He is no longer dan-
lllîî, erel\v pathetîc.
'Iv bu Il zel ton nd ian is still, for ail

thet a mlucli moue 1w roic figure -thlan the'
br-and of aborigmiles wvc se about VanCOut-
ver.- Th le I nd ians on the H azelton reserwvý

a1*( of utCou rse, as nearl\v civilizeci as
SîwabesCan veil Ibecoie, but a surlprils-

short distance awav vou can stil i
tînî vila~es~vh ÉliUe alncient Customns

anid hablits flouirîsi as *thcy did before the
wh il mil w.as heard of. Up the Kispiox

R ra ru fo n(1 si ich vil]lages.
i li ''kîsiox aîd'-wîleit is truc

lii'lr\ mi aes into inisignificance becside
theIit~ usaccoults that appcarcd in the
P1t> aear alrO__\Vas a rceallv interestîng
at ar. 'I e n dia ns of tuit (1 istî-ictknw
l iffe abou-t the wh ire people. They

i-lhun Wîri tha(t the eniti e \vhitc race Con-_
Of a few Speciniens thev had sen at

Ielton. N atural Ieoy hte resented
t~ilC*)ICnI1aelents of this numericali v

ti he on theilr pri vate d ona in , a nd
t aciullv1\ clecîdJeC to Chase the wbIitc

mi<>1t. >Not bein g particul ar n wa r-
rhev bgan lte chasing opeionb

* irthe white man's ç,ood,. Blankets
i 1 ulvd isappearedi, gru b Caches were

Iof their contents, and other such
Of l dera,dationi conîmïtted. Bv and

the Indians gre\v a little boldeî-. "Shiots
11) to be fired fro-n rnvsterious hiding

places nt sti rav l e in. Thle ia t 1er
cu iiilat(lin 111*d \\in terl ai v(mrî \vr<

soie Glovu ronitlenlt "toi-es at the vil lag'e oft

l'le whlite colony deýCited tu ia:il
emxaniplul ut tule Cilipnts ar once. hie11vol

nJL~
4
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w~as passcd arounld at H a'zltonl and Ii the
nlea 1.1)\ Construction ca inps that a raid
%VMIld bu muade on Kispiox. 'l'le ncws
calie to one of Duncan ROSS, Camps, wllere
tw() Kîspiox I ndians \vcre employed. 'l'le
Iad tais ugot \wise and becaine uncasv. Tlhev

wVCiC proaptIv tîed (1I) anld IcIt V)lS

in the camp, whilc rwentv mcan arimed wvith
rilsset out foi- Kisix hi Otn

(re ilt was J )iaCd 1woWrs and it \%:vI a
'1a11 a 1- Il that saos di ntw thc lI n

vill age i n thec smlall I hou s of the mI)oril-

îk-.
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iii, aîrîd dClfaIRiCd that the thieves be pro-
(il.A mfissioflary wa'~s routed out of

his l bcd and lie showvcd the houses where
iv en requ ired i ived. A square wvas

formed ou tsidc, and each captive as lie 'vas
SLIC(11*t>I Was tu rnCd loose in the Square;
tlwni rhe înarch hack to i-azcl ton hegan.

No more efficient nmethod of qiieli ing
I hj moithreakS cou id have heen devîsed.

A 'nleof the Siwashes werc, a fter trial,
stiit c(&Ito ternis of i nip rîsonnmint. I hey

I - 1(ve Id >wv to the cotast, sa w tli;i
\:Irtnoer vaste.eniing wvît-i whitc icen.

1I:i their owvn trille wvas very insignificalnt
~IUpr~ with the in\ iiig race, and

1101110oîî< cager to bc Zo( and( to keep
t r )t<> the trîhe good ; an d SO 1 lid

Mosih)t i nteres t ng xî Iage in ré
I /eI O (Iistlc reniairis the v il Iag'ze of

I~ ~ pece t ~(I CCÔon a r()Ckv c!iff over-
t' gthe Bul klev R iver, "about tiiVcC

11 ait o f Iflazel ton. Cu riolsly v CIii

oeiln the Ronian cath oli and 1i( I'rt.ý-
1 iid iiis. lron .Ashcrof t tu h

&ILIcs- 'il Ialon¶g the n-ail the Indians are

R oina (ja.:holics: xvest of tée lhilkIe% rine
I rîlîans arc ai! (lui Mi o t* E'nglaid,

>;.-\*rjý'J-*. 1:1,-Ii 'ISAP
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M ctbiod ist and Salvation Ariny. Hagwel-
Iret iN the outnost of Catholic-si in the
nortb. i'be v'ilLige itsclf bas a very pros-
permus appearance. It Contaîns about fiftv
biouses, neatIv buit of Io(,,,, and a \,et-\ fine
church of the saine type -tbaýt one secs so
frequently ini Frencbi-Canadian vilblgcs be-
side tbe St. Iàawrenicc. Outýjde tbc cbur-cb
on 'tbe -ground 15 a large bel I prcsented to
Fatlici- Coco! la lw tbe congregation ti
Eng.landiiç. Fatbcer Cocolla is tbe mîissionarv
\Vbo presides over tbis dis;trict.

''ihe Hagwvelget I M ians i ive miostlv\ 1w
fisbing. At tbe base of tbe cîifî on \Nblicbi
tlbey dwcil ithe Bulklcv flows tbrougb a
nar r*to\\ canVonl with a considerabIe d rop.
Cl i"zizm to tbe rocks on eitber side of tbe
ca n Von are prii-tive fisbi tratps constructe(l
of wicker and also wooden -stages on
Whbicb the fisbiernian standls to iff the sal-
mon as,, tbeY attempt to leap up1 tbc falis.
Spcaring, secmns to Lie tunknio\\n biere, 'tbe
Indians using insread a lon,- pole witb a
book on the' end. 1'bey sbove the pole
do\ývnt into tbe boiling ripids and feel
abolit witb it until tbiey -touch a fisbi. Tien
a suddeni umvardljr i mpales the salmon

lO0 0

on tbe bioolc and bie is biauled up. Mie
w-hbite man uould starve to deatb (railiniç
sa.,limoni but an nd ian -ets one everv trv.

Tbe I3ulklev is one of tbe main tributa-
ries of tbe Skcenta, and the salmon COIUC
up beire in great numnbers eacb season. Lt
is an easv- mode of li velilbood for tbe Hg
Welget f'olk. On a littie flat beside -the
rive r, perbaps twvo butnd red feet below die
level of tbe villagec, tbey biave built a row
of Smloke-houzes foi- curing the fisbi, :Ind
hiere we saw tbôuisands uipon tbousands Of
salmion dryinig above fires, Mie s~ :
wvas ovrovrnbut it docs îlot 5'

to botber the squaws anId ch ildreui whbo
alttend( to tbe \ýýTork As a rule, an JndîH'
\'îllagc at fi.iig time cari be scented :i
least a mile a%\av\.

There are a fe'\v gardens at Hagw\elg
but tbe Indian is iîot int-cb of afaî
He~ puts -in bis potatoes everv spî-ingy aftcr
more or less carellesslv srtbn l
ground, and tben lie leaves tbenm to WCt

teseason tbrough wvith wvhat weeds care
to strike up. In the fati he digs bis pota-
tocs ind is -thankful, as lie deserves to lie,
for wbhat bie gets.
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\\Vhien Hazelton is grown to be a large
cty-as xwit1i the numierous minerai re-

-oresaou(t it assuredly niust-Hag-
wehget w1II bc onc of the chiéf attractions
for totirists; in the countrv. Its outstand-
ilng tcaturc from this point of viewv is a
\TIT iiflLeflîous bridge over the caflv0f re-
ferred to above, constructed many v'ears
1,1o bý the natives. A/laking use of the
%Vire firom the old Collins overland -tele-

lrab ne, abandonied a generation ago,
these iin.,cniiotis bridge builders threw a verv
SýtI*ong- and stable structure across; the rive].,

thie u-ire taking the plIace of cahies. 'I'he
bridge xvas oriniallv7 a clevecr mixture of
a cantilever and suspension types, but the
middle span -las dropped awavr, andlno
it is more of a Suspension brîdge -thanl be-
fore. V/hile a rickelv-lookingr Structu re,
the bridge is very strong and (loes ,wot

trembie wlhen vou cross it. U id outi )ed 1ky
roill (Iav the site of this wviI1 bc (used for-

a higbi-Icvel bî-idge over -the BuH kley. diis
firit a Iso being a tribunte to the elilCii

iabilities of the Htgwelget Indiaîis.

NATIVE HOUSE ANI) BIACIý7SIý-1l'IýIt Siloi,



""The Butte of B3ri*tsh Columbla
By Alfredl Hustwick

TIs r tact; which anyone conversant

continent xvilI admit, that -the de-

vclopmcneit of a big low-grade
minerai. area is of more permanent value to
the country at large than the exploitation
of tl1e occasional higb-grade bonanza.
The dreami of the prospector is onie that
is st>ldoni îealized-a mountain of xvealtb
wvhich lie lias but to discover to rival
Rockefeller. For hiim the lowý-gra,-de pro-
position bias but a miild attraction, because
its developmient can only be accomplisbied

by ~ t algeependiture of money, and
mioney is not by any means plentiful. witb
the average free-lance prospector. Pack-
ing bis grub-stake over the lonely wastes,
througb tbe inhospitable bush or in the
fertile lands wbicb the settier bias flot yet
marred, tbe man with the pick bas been
led by tbe lure of the Iode to ail manner
of good and i11 fortune. He lias (lied be-

yond the frontiers of civil ization, ini Soli-
tude and silence. He bias stîîmbled back
to bis fellow-men with the baunttingiibç
memory, of rnany biorrors plaving strange
tricks witb bis mind. He bias lived iii
comfort in the good lands, and stiffered
pitifully in the bad lands. Seldom lias hie
seen bis beart's desire realizecl.

But occa-siona-,IIlly e bias found a reef
of wondrously rich ore, an d at biis siot
of triumiph the world bias turned on imi
a respectful. eye; cities bave sprung Upl
overnigbr about the asbes of bis campij
tires; and f rom tbe four quarters of the
world the fortune-bunters bave streamied
to tbem. 0f sucb cities only a fewv re-
main as beavy dots upon tbe map, wbile
manv bave dwindled to mere hanilets ais
their prospects petered out, and tbe vast
majority bave passed into the misty ro-
mance of mining. Lt bias been estimiated
that nearly as many fortunes have beenl

'UBLIC SCI100L A'I S'TEFWA'AR. IN cOURSE 0l' CONSTRUCTION



PIORT[I,AND CANALI MINING COM PANY'S CONCENTRA'rOR, FOUR MIL11ES FROM STFINA RT, B.C.

dissipatcd in the exploitation of high-
grade ore discoveries as have been made,
and certainly the individuals who have
liencf'itcd in the great gamble for gold
%v'hici lias alvvays followed the discovery
of a IKlondike or a gold field have been
far less in nunmber than, those who have

Int l- nearly cvery case of low-grade
disovrishowever, the facts have been

rcvcr-sed. Speculation in the stock of coni-
Pallies iniing ores whichi pay only a fe\v
dollar-s pr1ofit to the ton hias seldoni reached
a st'ige of frenzv ; prospecting on such ore
bodj 5 e s bten largcly confincd to pro-
lessionals ; and the -bigr low-gradc camps

whih ave juLstific(1 expectations hiave
eVenitailly becomie nd ustrial centres cm-

Ploglrge a11-llies of w'orkers and pro-
dUif d earning revenue with the sanie

U*cIýIuhýiIit\, as a mianutfactuingi conmmunitv.
SICI) Camllps as that wThichi lias buit the

0f~c:i.(- ofBttc, MVontana, have always beengood0C to the -reater numiber than
hâlR~ ies, Tonopahis, Rhyolites ancd

Cr c>1  cties of niniing fame.
-l'ie W,-ritcr lias sciecteci Butte as an ex-

am11ple nÏI a bicg commercial lowý-gr-ade camp
bea~cin the divcrsificd character of its

Oebodiles and in the industrial characte-r

of its iiniing operations it niost neariy re-
sembles the Portland Canal district which
dui-ing the present y'ear lias been provccl
to possess sonie of the miost extensive, if
flot the most extensive, areas of gold-silvcr-
lead-copper ores in Britislh Columbia.

Like ail mining districts, Portland Canal
lias had its littie "booti ''-cati anytlîing
esca pc the at-
tention. of the J W

agînative liews-
paper matn
but the excite- >
nient \vlhi ch l
followved thlie
publicationi o'
Stories conicerii

Valley, a littielz
ovct* a year ago,
w a1 s s,1)e e d P
suibdue,-d. INlin-
ing e xp1 e 1- t s,

tranporttion I)AY CRF\\ OF STE\VAR'I
trasp r atiti MINING AND Il'V}l*

comipani es and OPMENT CO
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others ilnterested In the dIistrict conibined
in p rcvcntiti,, a rush of amateur prospcc-
tors, duclaring, tlie district to bc nlo camp
foir a poor nmai, bu t a l)i( low-grade Cpropo
sition oftciing splenldid induccements to
capital. At tlîat tinme the districtwa
hardlv mor*e than a good prospect, <îthotigh
tholisands of lilars were heing expcnded
in developimcnt work, and governmilenr
i flC ri ogists had reported on1 i t i n favor-

abh', if conservative lan.guage. Nrot until
the prc<scnlt suiniri was it absolutelV proved
tliar the dlistrict colntains immiiense bodies
of ore capable o)f supporting, a huge miningy
111(1ustriy.

At thbe pî-eýCin tille the famlous Port-
Land (Canial mine is shipping at t-be rate of
1.50 tons of conicenitra-es weekly ; the Red
Cliff mine is sllipping 1 50 tons of ore a
day, and i-be Stewvart minle lias been, dle-
N'clopud so far i-bat it is i-o be placed on
a sIhppiwný basîs inmmediai-elv. DCvelopmni-
work bas been mn progrcss during the past
summner on about a score of other liropcr-
tics, aind in nicarly cvery case the results
have excecded anticipations. Pari-icularly
is i-bis ie case wvith those dlaims on i-be
'vondet-ful. lead of ore, four miles inlegh

10111

'lvh îch stretches, betwveen Sir Donal
Mannl's mine, i-be Jumbo, and the Stewaýrt
in le., For its eni-ire iength i-bis lead bats

been developed i-o such an extent thar thýc
ore in sight tvill insure mining foirma
vears. On i-bis Iead are situated the Stký\--
art, Pori-land Canal, .K<., Fraction, Juinbo
and Glacier Creek properties, and a cofin-
parison of re-
suirs obtained ___~

on ail of these ~~
shows i-bai- the<r
ore values i ri
gold, silver and
lea(l are pra-
tically the sanie

This is consid-
ere(l bx' experts

istence of deep M
a nl d valuiable '"'

along( i-be xvbole
Iead of 4 miles.
Ini thIle Red
Cliff mine at
A in e r i c a n 1,EFDGE OP' HIGH SlI,\' -1"-
Creek, whieh AIMERICAN CR1E]K
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joinced die ranks of the shipping mines .lust
a fcw% w-eks ago, the quality and quantities
of tie com)er andi gold ore mmced have been

sO stisfiactorv that the companv is under-
stood to bc plIanning a large smelter, wvhich
u-1i Dohahlv, bc erected next year. TFhe
annioiincenient that the Granby i\'ining
Colmpanv11, \vhich lias acqui-red thie Hiddcn'
Cireek priop)erties at Goose Bay, on Obser-

'atrylilet , is preparing to erect a large
smle-at that plIace, lias been grceted xvith

satisftction by Portland Canal mining men,
asite 1Pvo.NimiitV of Goose Bay to the l3ear

River- Valley mines wvill allow of ore being
smciltecd at this newv smelter nîuch m or-e
Covicnýlijtly and checaper than at the lower
Ilîmailmd and Tyce plants.

Ani interesting feature of the summer's
developî-inîîs in the Portland Canal Min-
iflb division, which bias received very littie
aIttcnItiolj ini the newspapers, is the cliscovery
Of ]*iChi ore at the head of the Sairmon

Rv .A gl-ance at the map shows that
t'l en of these discoveries is on the
Cainadialî side of the boundary line, ai-
th0tu!! as the Salmon River r-urs through
ALs!. for the greater part of its length,
Ilid 1*1he headwate-s are separavted f rom the

Bca ~icrValley by impassable niountains,
crore is taken out will have to be

boLt down to the mouth of the river
in A road from Stewart, the hub

of Portland Canal mining, to the moiith
of the river, which is a fewv miles fromi the
City do%ývn the canal, is alrecady contcmi-
plateci, s0 that the developmient of the

nlydiscovered claims can bc effccted
xvitbout clifficulty. Sonie of tHe laimis
staked -have very fille surface showings.
On one of theml samples of orc assayed
nearlIY $1 ,300 to the ton, and tHe property
lias already been bonded foi- $150,000, al
larg-e cash paymient beingy macle to the men
wvho staked it. \Vhile it is too earlv to
preclict the outconie of the suninier 's dis-
coveries on Salmon River, it is reasonable
to expect that the sticcess of the Bear River
Valley properties ýNîll bc duplicated there.

Thli writer lias j ust retuirncd froni a
visit to the north of the province, d uring
whicli lie wvas able to study the situation
iii the Portland Canal district at close
quarters. Even to one possessing only3 a1
slight knowledge of mining, the importance
of the properties near the cîty of Stewart
becomies apparent upon examination. Whcn
one consiclers rhat the i3ear River Valley is
traversed by a railroad which connects the
mines with Stewart (the tbriving port at
the head of the Portland Canal through
whichi acccss is gained to -the northcrn hiaif
of British Colunmbia), th& eunique position
of the district is at once understoocl. At
this point only in their en-tire lengtb are
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the Coast Mi/ountains bisected by an arm
of the sca, so that their immense store of
miiierais is placed w;ithin reacli of the
VVori d-wîvde transportation facili ties which
the ocean alone provides.

In comiparison xvith Butte the Portland
Canal district niav gain littie s0 far as the
extent of its ore areas ai-e concerniec, but
in the impor-tance and convenience of its
situation the latter place not onlv surpasses
the big ?\Iontana camp, but stands apart
firom aIl rivais. Mie value of a low-gracle
ore mine depends aimost soleiv upon its
closeness to rail or tidewa-ter, and for this
rcasonl alone the development of die Butte
of ]3i-itisli Col umbia niust soon. reach, a
stagre where, iii the value of its products
and the number of men it emiploys, it xviii
bc a gi-cat asset of thc p)rovince. Thiat this
opinion is not hield alone by a few optimists
is shown by the fact that in the last two or
thi-ce vears fuliv tbree million dollars have
becen invested iii the city of Stewart and
thie tributary district.

As an evidence of bis faîth in tbe futur-e
of the, Portlandl Canal, Sir Donald i\'Iann
bias built the Canadian Nortbecasteî-n Rail-

\Vy 5 miles Iilength, and clestined to bc
the aciic nd f agreat transcontinlental

svrstemi, at a cost of one million dolilrs
The iPortland Canal M,/ining and Red Cliff
I\Iining Companies have eachi spenIt in the
neiglhborhood of hiaif a million dollar-s on
thieir properties ; the Provinicia-,l and Do-
iniion governmen ts have spen-tbewn

themi over one hiundrei 'thousand dollars; for
roads, bridges, trails, telegrapb ines,
schoois and docks; at least another biaif-
million lias been expended in the de velop-
ment of various mining properties ou tside
of those mntioned, and a quarter oi a
million 'las been invested in real estate,
business enterprises and public utilities in
the citv of Stewart.

In viewv of the facts that the district wvas
almost unknown un-til about five years ago,
and thiat actual development work lias onlv
been iii progress for a littie over four ycaî-s.
the growtb of Stewart bias been littie short
of phienomienal. It nmust be r-ememhicîed.i
bowveveî-, thiat the city, wliile it bias pros-
pered at its inception. almost solely because
of the great minerai wealth xvhicb lies iii
close proxiiiity to it, bias attracte(l the

'LIIF LINFS 0F 'TlHE. cANADIAN NORTH EASTERN RAII,.W'Ay OFFER SPLENDID
SHIPPING FACILITIES
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,Ittenltion, of far-secing men for many other,
.111(I e\CI1 flloI. im-portant, reasons. Among

tse wvho liave studic.d tecodts
exijstent in the central and northern parts of
13iitisli Coklumbia the belief is generally hield
thait the hcad of the Portland Canal wilI
shJortly be connected xvith Edmnonton by rail,
111(l cvetually wi11 become the Pacifie ter-
ii(S of a transcontinental systern. Whien

tlhat (Iay cornes Stewart Tl1be the port

aof ileaIcs and egress for the immense Naas
aii PeceRiver Vailcys and of the other

great arcas of fertile land which are now.v
bigopened up throughiout the centre of

tie p)rovince, and xviii also be the !learest
(Icp-wtcroutiet for the xvheat fields of

AI bertat.
icl land lias been acquireci by in-
x'sosin Stewart to be held in-til that

tirne, but iii the meantime the citv is de-
Ipen(lenit alrnost solely upon the rnining in-
duistrv, l)eh ind it. Tihe fact that it is pros-
periing imighitily can indicate only one tbing
-thiat the Butte of British Columbia is

SHOWING ABUNDANcE 01,TIMml]ýR FOR AM,.
PU RPOSES IN BFA R RIVER V]IE

rapidlv' taking its place among the big low-
gYrade ore camps of the conîtinent. The
timie is rapidly approaching when the mines
VVill eniploy a thousand men for every hunii-
dred at presenit working iii thern, and those
people who have invested both nmoney and
faith in the bigger mines and In -the city'
of Stewart can, iii the opinion of the Wvriter,
look forward to the future xvith equanirnitv.

Voices in the City
BY E. W. OSBORN

(1in /ver'hdX jaQ 11uizijnel

I listened to the city's harsh complaint
0f evils in 'high place; of moneved taint
That rnarred her fair renuwn ; of works haif donc
I n dutv's scorn ; of crime at set of Sun

Thllat added dar-kness to the nightly shade.
And t-hen-I hieard a mother laugh-ing %vith

that :played.
lier child

But soon the citv's voice to boasting turned,
And revols rose whiere myriad white lights burned.
The hours were brief thatlate seemed dol'rous long,
The wine ran sparkling, and with jest and song
The gay throng whirled. But keen above the tide
0f joy, I heard-a mother crying for her babe that died.



A Father for the Baby
B y Norman Duncan

LITTLE Pattie 3atc, of Thirty
Drinks, iniithe luniber woods,
hlad fronm the very beginning
intendeci neyer to be married;

but wvith the advent of the baby--shortly
dhcreaftcr, to be precise-she had changed
lier minci. It wvas not often that the posi-
tive littie creature wats disposed to weak-
ness of this descript-ion ; but she hiad al
at once gone round about the ma-tter-
Mwith somiething of a jerk, indeed, and in
surprise, like a robin turning irs biead-
andi she had 1no\ fil1Y decided. At first,
however) wlhen the baby mvas quite flew,
concciving bierseif then ito -have heen made
altogether independent of *a Mr. P*attie
Batch by this amiazing stroke of good luck,
lier ancient resolve against marrinmony -had
grown\fi ail of a suciden fixed and gigantic.
''Whv,'' ithinks slic, in gleeful illumina-
tion, and as .though shaking a defiant littie
fist in the face of the whole masculine
w~orl(l, 1I-1-1 don't have t', do I ?
Aini't 1 got onie?" Ail verv vell; but pre-
sen'rlv the babv-well, of course, as everv-
body nos a babv is cveryrwherc a fashion-
înlg po\\vC]*. One can neyer tell wha't extra-
ordi marv change(,,s a baby vifll work w~itbowt
so muitch' as a \vord or al wink or a by-your-
leave. And this babv-Pattie B3atdhi's baby
-bgran at once to r*e\To1utioniz7e the ador-
ingI universe of l'attie Batcb's littde cabini
at the edge of thec bigy woods.

It was not Pattie Batch's very own baby;
nor, of couirse, \vas it the Rev. Johni Fair-
mneadlow's baby : it wvas nobody's baby at
ail, indeed, in so far as the bedraggled
luniber tmvin of Thirty Drinks w~as aware.
It wvas a foundling child, the gift of a
winter's «ale, brou"h oPtteBth in
case of her desolation and in advancement
of its own fortune.,, lw John Fairmeadow,
the Nroung iniister to those unrighiteous
Wvoods, to wvhoîni it liad nmysteriously been
bequeavhed by a Shadow, nowv vanished,
and -neyer seen again. John Fairmeadow
liad foutid jrt on bis doorstep ; and 'ihe had

lois

knoý-vn-w-ithou t a second thoughit-ex-
actly wboni to give it to. The baby iust
go ro Pattie Batch. A welcome gift, -to
be sure, ývith Gray Billy3 Batch lost in
t'le Rattie XVater rapids in the drive of
ithat vear, and bhis tender daughrer, left
abandonied by bis death, living alone and
disconsolate in the logy cabin at the edge
of the big, black woods. Moreover, Pattie
Batchi lad vvith bler whole -heart always
wanted a baby; and now 'thait she had a
baby,-a- baby to polislh, at the appointcd
inteî-vals, from the crown -of bis hieadi to
the very most cunning of ail created toes
-a suiltable andi amazing infant in every
respect-sbe xvas content with ail the gifts
of fortune.

When next morning, after die baby's
astonish'ing ai-rival in the arms of John
Fairm-eadow, Partie Batch bent iii a g-low
of motberly adoration over the miorsel in
the basket-

''By ginger !" thinks ghe, "I'd jutlit like
t') thece the Prethident o the United
Thz'ateth athk ine t' marry him."

Tie baby, of course, cbuckled blis ap-
probation, wvhereupon Pattie Batch fer-
ciously declared:

"I>d trhquelch 'inai!"
'VVhat of the untoward-and in whact

o\ver%ývhelmning rneasure-miogbt inistanfltl
have happened ta the poor .gentleman, ifl
the event of a declarat-ion s0 presuiitul
ous, theaven knows! An indicýation of thbe
sorroxvful catastrophe, however, in w'hich
a similar temerity wvould surely have -
Volved the bold gentlemen of Tit
Drinks and Elegant Corners,' waIs COfl-
veyed in Pâttie Batch's miouttît-ng f
ini the flash of bier scorniful grey eyles, !in

hier attitude of indignation, in ber rosy
littie fists, and, most of ail1, perhaps, in
the saucy but infinitely bewitching 'tilt cf
'her dimpled chin. She w-ould not at thý!t
moment have indulged -the choicest flowýcI'
of those parts-loit witrh a perfectlY sttîý-
factory baby already in fier possession.
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Pajttie Batch, having declared her
loyalt3y to the baby, kissed his round dheek
,;0 softly that it migh't vèry wlhv
been the caress of a dewdrop; and then
she lifted him from the basket and let hirn
lie on lier breast, wThcre 'he just exactly
fit te(l.

And-
"Hiihi!" she snorted, "I reekon Fin flot

athkin' no odds o' nobody."
Kings and ernperors included!
Stibsequen tly, 'hoiever, mot-herly lit tl

Patience I3atch, forever on the lookout for
nenmcing eircumstances, had ail of a sud-
den discovcred a lack in the baby«'s life.
The ne-d, indeed, wvas a swifit and poig-
nant revelation, and bitter, too, to the
niother-taste; and, like the un-toward, it
remained ithereafter. in Pattie Batch's
niemory fixed in its scene. IPattie Batch
recalis to this day that the sun was warmly
shining, that a littie breeze flowed over the
pines and splas+ied into Gray Billy Batch's
lazv clearing, w-here it rippled the fragrant
grasses, and ühat the -twiitter and amor-
otus cail of spring wcre in the soft wind.
It ýý7v-s Sunday: an interval of rest from
the wash-wash-washing for the Bottie
River camps in behaif of the baby's educa-
tion. Pattie I3atch -had polished the baby
-she hiad soaked, swabbed, scrub-bed and
scraped the baby until the deliejous morsel
shone to a point of radiancy that might
fairlV have blinded ithe unaccustomned be-
holder; and the Blessed One,. with that
patience wjth love w'hich -distinguished and
enideared -it, haid done nothing but smile,
in bored toleration of ail this mo.therly
f0ooi.shncss, frorn -the moment of first un-
biittoning to the happy time of buttoning
UP again.

Pa'rtie Batch bad the baby, now, in a
Slunlit Patch of xvild flowers at the edge of
the w'oods, patst. which presently came the
lunlher-btcks from the Bottie River camps,
driftinp. from the dim. foresit trail to the
clearing of Thirty Drinks for Sunday
diversion. She heard laughter going by.
It was no clean, boyish g-lee: it was a
blasphemous ou tburst-by vh ich, however,
hred att Thirty Drinks, Pattie Batch would
P-Ot have been greatly disturbed, had neo
lh e baby, catching ear of it, too, crowed

iresponse.
ht was the answering cali-Pattie Batch

favicied in a flas'h<f man to *man.
IV

"Wihat you laughin' at?>' she de-
manded.

The baby chuckled.
"Thtop it!" said P£attie Batch, severely.
By now .the laugh-ter of the men had

one down -the trail; but the baby waý;
stili chuckling, with a littie ear cocked for
the vanishing hilaristy.

"XVhat you laughin' at?" Pattie whis-
per cd.

The baby stared in amused bewilder-
ment.

"Thitop it!" Pattie commanded& scowl-
ing iii a rage of fear. She caught the
baby's d-impled hand-a rough 'grasp.
"Don't Laugh like thail!" she pleaded.

The baby laughed again.
"Thitop it!" screamed Pattie Batch.
0f course, the baby was infinitely as-

tonished, and puckered bis lips, in protest-
hawhatever i't was, he couldn't help it;-

and he would next instant 'h-ave surprised
the woods-his mouth was opening wide.-
had not the motherly littie àting snatcheJ
him to, herseif.

"Neyer mnd !" she crooned, contritely;
(Coli, neyer mind-never mnd 1"

Now, ber heart iii a flutter, Pattie-
]3atch tried to interpret its- agitation in
definite ternis; and presently she under--
st-ood thait the baby was a departing guest.
Lt wvas the inevitable revelation. F'or a
moment she stood at bay against the law
of growth and change, -amazed, pale, her-
rosy fists clenched, her sweeît red lips tight-
shut, -lier grey eyes pools of resentful fire..
Love is no -trifling, nor -any free delight ;7
it costs to love, and 'there is no easing of'
the obligation; but there abides in love-
ithe seed of its own salvation. Pattie Batch
cried a ýtrifle. It would malign her
motherly heart to protest that ghe did no-
thing of the sort. Bu~t at least she 'had
the decency to turn hier face away fx-om
the baby-who -had notbing to do, of course,
wvith the law of growth and was innocent
of blame-and to manage -a wry and glist-
ening smile when she turned about again.
She p-icked the baby up then from bis bed
and throne of flowers, and hugged him
tight, and kissed him until lie squirmed;
*whereupon she set himi away, and stood- off
regard-ing him in awe and wilful accusa-
tion-and at once began to cry again, her
heart yielding against h-er will.

John Fairmeadow had been a Bowery
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drunkard in bis time: a gentleman-and
a young one'--fallen to those deptbs. Fer-
haps that accounted for bis presence at
fort Drinks; ar any rate, ir accounred

fois humility in the presence of littie
IPattie Batoh, whorn lie hiad fall1en into
the way of loving. This w~as unfortunate,
of course; for one cannot have 'been a
Bowery, outcast and fairly liftr the eyes of
love to tbe like of litte *Pattie Batcb. But
the Rev. John Fairmieadow *-was no longer
a Bowerv outcast. 14e, was now a strap-
ping, rosV, biubbling y-oungy felloxv with a
iriighty zeai1 in behaif of a dlean world;
and 'le~ain the davs of t-his stressful
time. engaged wiblh a broomi of lustv faîth
lipol -the accumnulations ar Thirty Drinks
and ail the shanty rowns of bis big, greei
parish. Jr promised to 'be, lie sometimes
fancied, a permanent emplovnienr; but
cvcry rmorning, witl a sou1l refreshied, hie
rook off bis coar, rolled up bis sk,,eves,
seized 'bis broom, and tuirned to once more,
wvidi a si'nile andi a becartv wvi11, biis zeal flot
in the leasr discoiuraged by the magnitude
of his task-* He wvas a finle figure of a
man, body and soul: lie Nvas known to
Tlhirtv Drinks as a inan-a oh~,pugna-
clous, Sensitive, praverful fellow, with a
pitre puirpose in die w'orld and a fixed de-
teriniation to achieve irt. H4e had
rwlnklingI g-rey eves, broadl shouiders, a
solid jawv a srtraight back, and a ýtenider
voice. It wvas niot, howvever, \vithi Ëlese
charnis, nor \vith those \vhiici 'have been
ornittl fromi this catalogue, thar hie im-
p ressed a hetter Way u1poin bis remlote and
rebelliotis parishioners ', it wvas raffher witli
.a mlasterftul intention, iirnazin,9. devotion, a
pair of dcpcndable fisrs, good feH-owship,
and geeo i nfailing, and iuist. A
\vorthi fel1ow-, indeerd, fromn bis sofr ut-
terance in prayer to lis, roar of laugbrer
iii the (Ziow of the bunk-hotise fires!

Turnllinig nlow froîn ulie Bortle River
trail-he wvas bound ourt ro the camps for
Stindla\ preaýclingii---ile camle upon Partie
Batchi ini tears at the edge of the woods.
''l\b, \0v. lh!' ie exclairned, agbast;

4N otbiin'," said iPattie Batoh.
"Nohin!" John Fairmeadov -pro-

tesred.
"XXell," Patrie Batchi drawlecl, withi a

snuiffle, ''lni j utht cr\lin' a li'1' bit."
"I shoit-Id think y-ou wýere," said John

Faii*meadow. "There's ai tear on the tip
of your nose. But why?"

";Nothin'," Pattie Bareh replied, indif-
feren tlr.

"Nonsense !" John Fajrmeadowv de-
clared.

"Nothin' itzuci,," said Pattie Batch.
John Fairmeadow inquiring1y lifted Par-

tde Batch's hand-whereupon Patr-ie Batci~
Iooked shyly away without very well know.
ing mwhy-and dernanded an explanation.

"It't-h the baby," Patrie Batch ad-
mitted.

"Pr-eposterois !" said John Fairmeadowv
in disgust; "the baby isn't old enough to
hurt aniybodly's feelingus."

"The baby,," Pattie Batch sighed, "bath
got t' grow up."

"Glad of it!" cried John Fairmcadowy.

"Ithn't goin' t' be no baby no more!"'
"0f course not!" said John Fair-

nic-adow. "Have you nothing Ibetter ro do
than cry over thar ?

Pattie Batch said:
"Nope."
For the life of him, John Fairnieadow

couild discover 'no cause of grief in thils
fine prospect of growt.h. "Good hecavens!"
saîd hie, "w'hv shouldn't the baby growv
tip? H asn't -le the- righr to grow trp if
lie wants to?"

Patrie B3atchll sat up with a jerk and
stareci at John Fairmeadonw. "X'Vhat sav'
SFie gaspeci.

"Hasn't hie the right to grow up?"
Patrie Batdh pondered this. Presently

she sighed and wiped -lber grey eyes.
"Thith 'here baby dothn't 'belong t' Me at
al" sFic said, slowly, wvith the resigna-
tion inevitable, in good mot-bers wien th
revelation is compnlete; "hc.-belongth-o
-zittilelf! 1"

A good thing to hiave over and donc
with I

Partie Barch, resolute young 'heart! was
nior much given ro weeping; and once hiav-
îngy faced the inevitable-persuaded now,
too, that a soul is -its own possession-sIC
dried lier tears completely and turned w'irh
rising courage to refashion lier rnotheriy
8rtraregv in the lighit of this new viSI*l
There would be growth and change ind
g1,oing away. The baby would grôw up:
the baby would presently disappear in' the
boy, and elhe boy, like a fly-ingy shadov%
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\0 -itian gli in -the mrif. Very well; what
tlleil? Partie Batch must instantly devise

tdn o accomiplishi good growth -in the
Il l wtý -In( the boyr. ht began to, ramn, by

.db\ye; the Iazy breeze, flowing over the
p,1rc-s, brought at nig.htfall a cold drizzle;

ndPattie Batdh, the baây stowed away in
ros.v siep, dIrew up to the fire to think, in
berýj jatzher's wvay. Then and there, for the
bab, slie scattered -lier future to the winds
Or chiancc, emptied lier hicart of its abid-ing
.dWsires mnd ovcerturned ihier littie world.
S!ie sat for a long tirne, heart and mind
W.14icd diean of selfishness, dreaming

lin i the glow, concerning the making
or Nijen. How should one make a Man?

Whrwas demanded? XVhat clcverness-
lhtIahor-what sacrifice? And the night

liad flot far speci before wise Elttie Pattie
Blimâ came gravely to hcer momentous con-
c1wýion. Only a man, she (leternhined, could
illafe 1 Ulan.

Johin Fairrneadow tapped at the door,
anc. lie.rtily biddc n, entercd for a moment
trn . :hMZIlý rainy wincl. "YVe1l, well !" said
lie: i ' hg tirne ail littie rnothers vvere
Mn bced. Corne, corne, rny good woman! I
iust (1--oppe1 to pack you off.'

"'itbere littde niother," said Pattie
wa~.xith, a saucv toss, '<ith -bithy"
l}s "cried John Fairmcadow.
'~p'Partie Batch declared; "but

:vi jiettrv near throu.gh.".
Fh lairmleadow demanded to knom,,

C'iuW*ý, wVhat the littie mother had been
Vooth*Cri jý lie pretty- head about.

'N~hin,"said Pattie Batch.
~ o'that!" John Fairmeadow pro-

w,'said Pattie Batch, LCothin'

>Lt ith it, voting m7ornan!y
'4 r'lpothc, Pattie, Batch drawled, "that
i :: .et iinarried."

"Nosene!"John Fairmeadow ejacu-

"~ ingr!"Pattie Batch burst out,
LIP a lpOf bler knee, "I got t' get thith

1nar b\y a fatlher."
"A /ihml?'>"

-A fthier for thith here baby."
1ohn Firnîeadoîv jumped. "Patience
s;i i>popl,"o ol

Ïi10,prmty ho ol

JAirtanlN no!"said Pattie Batch.

"Why not ?" John Fairrneadow wanted
to know.

"Becau the," d rawled Pattie Batch.
"I'd be an excellent parent," John Fair-

meadow declared. "I'd be an excellent
parent for any baby. Why-I'd-"

"John Fairmeadow !" Pattie exclaimed.
"WThat's -the matter with me?" Fair-

meadow demanded. "Why wouldn'tI
do?"

"The idea!" cried Pattie Batch, jier
grey eycs popping.

J ohn Fairmeadow was forthwith shooed
into the night and rainy wind to cool -his
ardor. And John Fairmeadow laughed
ail the way to Thirty Drinks. Sometirnes
it was a roar of laughter, withi his head
thrown back; sometimes it was a quiet
chuckle; sometimes it was 1auýhter without
mnuoh mirth in it at ail. But at any -rate
hie was vastly amused with the situiation;
and hie continued bis doubtful laughter to
the door of Pale Peter's saloon at Thirty
Drinks. As for Pattie Batch, the con-
scientious littie thing sat 'brooding for a
long0, long tirne; and she determined, at
last-and fln'ly-that however much the
baby mighit need a father, John Fairmeadowv
would neyer do! Neyer! He would not
do at ail! Admirable as hie was in general
-good and kind as hie was-he was flot de-
sirable as a parent.

Pattie Batchi couild not explain, possibly,
precisely how sihe had corne to this conclu-
sion ; but that she did corne to it-and -that
tilheretuponl she resolutely crossed John Fair-
meadow off the list of prospective fathers
-is a matter neyer disputed. She rnust
addrcss hierseif, shie fancied, to dho task of
discovering sornebody cisc; and having dis-
covered a person of promise, she determined
,lhe xvould iuot let the grass grow under
ber- feet. ht wou'ld perhaps be a difficult
task-it would surely be a delicate one-
to disclose' -lier mind to the vietim; but this
niuýt be donc, and donc with good cheer,
for the bâ$y's sake. Sin-gularly enough,
xvhen Pattie Batch hiac put the baby to
bcd for the nighit, and whien, too, she 'had
put lherseif to bcd, shie began to cry.

After ail, she was an untutored thing;
and, for the matter of that, big John Fair-
meadow wasn't mnuch better.

In t1hese busy days-and busy days they
were, indeed-JOhfl Fairmeadow's thoughts
ran witlh strange perversity, and with
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aggravatingly increasing frequency, to little
Pattie Batch and to lier extraordinary quest
for a suitab-le fatheýr for the baby. Pattie
Batoh must 'li looked after, of course;
P attie Batch must have die r-nost perspica-
,cious guardianship iii the wvor1d in this re-
spect, q'le must have the nîost profoundly
wise advice; and the interests.of the baby,
to bce sure, mnust properly bie regarded. John
Fairrneadow miglit have picked a father for
the baby f rom the boys of Bottie River, hie
fancied, NNith wvhom the baby would hiave
been quite content, captious as the, baby
now secrned to have becorne in respect to
the comnpany lie kept. There were, some
fine 'fellows on Bottle River. There were
y'oung fellows fromi the East big, hearty
young fei'lows, merry, efficient and seif-re-
specting-any one of whom might have
sufficed to guarantee a reasonably secure
future for the *baby; and the baby, whose
prédlection for lumberjacks xvas weii
known, wourld have been no doulit emi-
nently satisfied. But a relationship of
this sort implied a relationship of quite
another sort; and it was with the rela-
tionshîp of tile second description that John
Fairrneadow was chiefly concerned. When
it carne to choosing a Mr. Pattie Batdlh
from the boys of Bottle River-when it
cime to choosing, a Mr. Pattie Batch froni
the boys of thc Cant-hook andi the Yeliow
Tail-wlhen it came to choosing a MVr.
Pattie Batch 'fronm the boys of Thirty
Drinks and Elegant Corners-the good
mninister w'as altoglether at a loss. Ther-?
was onily onc young fcllow, indeed, of
themn ail, froin Th.iritv Drinks to Lost
Chanice, whom Johin 'Fairrneadow could
Nvith an\, degrec of equirniiit\v consider;
and whici it camne bluntly' to the considera-
tion of that iniclividuall, John Fairmeadow
cou1(1 ont'4 si.grh and turn, fron, these ronman-
tic mus11ings to the grave problerns of hbis
rninistrv at Th'iirty, Drinks.

'.Thou fool t" lie wvas used to saying.
1,t may lie that, having looked back

uipon the career of this particular candidate,
lie lav awake -Linder ibis blanket in thé
Bottle River stables; it nîay bie -that lie
suffered such pan"'gs as rernorse, may excite
to trouble a maii; but wThen he chanced
.to encouniter littie Pattie Batchi on die
trails there was no shadowv of nielancholy
illyon ýhir.

"Hello, Pattie Batch t" says he, wvith a
broad, rosy grin.

"Hello, there, Joihn Fairrneadoxv!"
"Found that father yent?"
"Nope."
"Looked 'ein ail over?
''Nope."~
"Got vour eye on anybody iii particu-

lar ?
" Nope.")
"Near the end of the list?"
''Nope."~
"Anyhow," says Fairmeadow, chagrined,

"if yoli're not perfectly suited when you do
get to the end of *the Eist, be sure to begiPn
all over again; and don't you forge, y "oung
wornan, tihat l'mi at 'the head of thait list,
and -the very first young man to corne up
for reconsideration. You're going to gZive
me another chance, arcn'n y0ou

ciNope."'
"WThat !"
''Nope."~
"Crossed me off?"
"Nope. Yep-I mean."
"W'cll, well t" cried John Fairmeadow-.

"Thait's flat enough, l'ni sure! And now,
young xvoma-n," says hie, in a, fine pretence
of indignation and despair, "ývil1 you be
good enou-.,hý toteil nme Wliat a lov-e-.!orn
young man like nie is to do?-"'

iPattie Batoli found this banter dehici-
OU;ý ilid feý more Joh-n Fairmeadow in-
dulged in it, the more shc chuckled and
the more bewitchingly she .grinned.

There was a large earncstniess bene;iti
t'his jesting guise. John Fairmeadowv was
persuaded, in bis big, tender heart, tdhat
the suitable young feilow hie had in iindi
wo7UlId not only devote5 hinîscif to the w~e1-
fare of IPa-tte-I Batch's rernarkfable baby,
but w~ouid with great love, perfect and
abounding, chastened in adversity-, chcr;•h
littie iPattie Bateh herseif, w,ýould 1Patt;c
l3atoli but aliow it ; but there wvas a-t 111
timiEs present witli him in bis nielancholy
brooding this prohibition: that -the Yotitîly
fellow had himself in other days created
the probiem of bhis own unworthiicýS.
Fanci fui? Perhaps. John FairnidoiW'S'
youngiç man had been, except in one rc-
spect, not altogether unworffhy iii his waYS;
and it may lie that -in the upiifting lbor
of these days hie had won back fromn Hie
past ail the rights of -honor. As for Pattie
Batch, in these .iesting tinies, t'he conlscien-

1;0 -),?
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tion Iitlcthig -as sorely trou-bled in-
decd ; til( niany a night-niany a night

whnthe v'ain %vas on the roof and the
blak ind came howling f rom Èthe forest

sh cried 'herseif to sleep.. She could
<lso'rno father for the baby. There

\w-,as not a suiitable father to be had in
Tiirt:v Drinks; nor wvas there a p)romis-

c,-, candida-te at Elegant Corners, nor in
altha, wvIde spcction, even to, the Bi.g, River

,ind the northernlrnost limits of the Logos-h
RZeservationi. TJhat is to say,' there xvas
onlv wie; buit that one wvas' out of the
quiestion, qui/e out of the question, and

mut 'bc dismiissed fromn mind at once anc1
fo-eý'<.r, however muich weeping rnight be
ciredi-( to accornplish the resuit. Pattie

Bthad changed her mind. She had
fallen Into the wvay of thinking that as a
father for the baby the young man in ques-
tÏon ivi-, perfect in every respect: 'but the
ioster-fa-thierhiood of -the> baby, as Pattie
Bi-lchl verv well knew, implied a relation-
shipr wvhichi must not-mnust not-MUST flot
be permnitted'to encurnber the young man 's
life \wi.th a siv, worthless, iI'I-born, iii-
brcd, duil, poverty-stricken, perfecr'ly ugly
bit of bag-gaye like Pattie Batch, who neyer
hél<! beca atw- .good, neyer coudd be any
0g00(. and never wvoUld be any good, even
tu) the baby, bless bis littie heart!

"No, tihir!E' says Pattie Batch, to the
Who cared flot a snap. "Bv ginger,

i tdd' do!->
With this the baby indifferentlv agreed.
I1 Z xouldn't do-at ail!-" poor littile

I'ttic Batch repeated, quite resolved that,
I-t ;IlI hazard to herseif, and at ail hazard
evenl to the baby, the gl-.orious vo ung man
Miý. ho protected ae,îîinst hirnself.

"No, thir, by gingerl!" decl-ared tihis
aCcIittle p)ers-on, between sobs.

.At thiý crisis Jimmie t:he Gentleman, a
b~r:'ndi*at Pale Peter's Red Elephant,

CrnIc fl-courting. \Vhat was in bis mind
h1eav\eI k-nows. 1 should flot like to enter
'1 (l dliScovci-. At any rate, he wvas of a

d ah i gwalr..a cu rly-headed, blue-eyed,
'le' Cwelle(d young sprig of the near East,
devotcd to fashion (as it was to, be found

arBgRapids), and possessing a twinkle,
l"11111, a saucy charm, a bold arm, and
tieconscience of a lively pirate. jimmie

the. Gentlemian came Up the trail f rom

Thirt rinks of a sof t June night. -It
l 'tblis frtappearance at Pattie

Batch's cabiii at the edge of the woods.
There had been others-in John Fair-
meadow's absence from Thirty Drinks, of
course). And there had previously been
certain flirtatiouis passages iii the streets
of town, of xvhich Pattie Batch, ingenu-
ous littde one! beingy then on -the lookout
for a father for the baby, wvas in druty
bouind to take notice; sin-ce, as she, was
quite well aware, affairs of the heart com-
monlT began in that way, proceeding' from
the.3e si-nall beginnings to the great event
desired. It had for sorne time been cvi-
dent tl)at jimmie. the Gentleman was in
love. There was no question about it at
ail. The Gentlemnan's ardent blue eyes,
his deferential politenless, bis soft voice, bis
swif t and tender littie touches in the dusk,
bis significant phrases at paP-ting, could
rnean but one rhing; and that thing, Pattie
]3atch wvas quite sure, signilied, in the -issue
of it, -the employment of a parson. Patt-ie
Batch had corne imrninently face to face,
it seemed, with a declaration and a pro'-
pos.ai; and she had alreadvr cetermined, be-
ing a precise anci orderlvA ittie person, lier
attitude in respe-ct to the impending situa-
tion.

June dusk fell.
"Gimme a kiss !" Jimimie vvhispered.
Patrie deliberated.
"Axv, corne on !" jimmiie pleaded.

"Gimme a kiss, xvon't TOU.

It wvas a tender night; it wvas soft and
stili and sýveet-siiel1ling at the cdge of the
great wvoods; and far âbove the lttie clear-
ing- the littie stars shone clear, making the
best of their opportunmity to flash their
serene miessagres'to the world of hearts be-
fore the opulent mnoon should risc to dim
their teaching.

"Just onc!" Jimmie t-he Gentleman be-
soug(h t.

They were now on the trail to town.
"VVel1," Pattie Batch drawled, in doubt,

'I-I----been thinlin'," Pattie began,
shyly, sure now that the great moment
had indeed arrive'd, <'a littie bit about.

"Corne on!"
"I been thinkin' a littie bit," Pattie

xvent on, quite steadily now, ",about etn
married."

jimmie stepped away. <'Have you?
said he, blankly.

"Maybe," Pattie continued, "you better.
I,<-d kith me."
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The Gentleman came closer.
'Il trv it," said littie Pattie, resolutely,

"an' thee how I like it."
jimmie kissed hier, in bis accustomed

wtay.
"I don't like it!" Pattie cried, freeing

herself, in a passion of 'humiliation and
terror. "I don't like it! O:h, I don't
like it !

"W7hat's the matter xvith you?" Jimmie
demanded.

"I d-d-don't know," Pattie sob'bed.
"Want another?"
."N-no !"

"Migbt as w~ell have another."
"I-I-I 'ii awful th-th-tborry, jimmie,"

Pattie wept; "but I-I-I d1-d-don't tlzink
you'll d-d-do!"'

The Gentleman Iaughed a littie.
"You won't mind, %vill you ?" Pattie

asked, in a flush of compassion.
"Don't you worry about mne," said the

Gentleman.
Lit tle Pattie wh ispere d softly-earnestly,

4'I'm tho glad you don't mnd !"
The moon had risen. jimmie the Gentle-

man looked deep into Pattie Batch's glis-
tening and conipassionate gray eves. WThat
was -n bis mind God knows! M/bat ble
said-and thiis in a whisper not meant for
the ears of Pattie Batch-was:

"No; you don't want me. I-1-
wouldn't do !"

"Good-nighlt, Jimmie !"

"Good-by"
jimmie, the Gentleman paused in the

shadows of the trail beyond Gray Billy
Batdh's clearing. He wvas stili in a daze;
but presently lie laughed and xvent bis way
toward the lights of Thirty Drinks, whist-
Iing cheerfullv alo-ng. Pattie Batcb wvent
into the cabin in shame sudh as she had
nevcr known befor-e-hot, red shame, flar-
ing in hber heart andi fliisling hber face.

Next d-ay xas thie baby's birthday. No-
body knew the baby's birthlday, of course;
but the next day wvas the baby's birthday
nevertheless. Thiat is to say, it was Pop's
birthida-t3-le birtbd-ay of Gray Billy Batcli,
lost in Rattie \Vater, and decently stowed
away in the green field near 'by toxvn tbre
years ago 'by young John Fairmeadow.
The baby must 'have a birthday, to be sure.
Why flot Pop's birtidav?' Tbe memnory
of Gray Billv, B atcb NVOUld in this be bion-

ored; and the baby xvould be decently jjjt-
fitted witb an anniversarY sucli as .every
other baby in thbe world surely posse;,sed
John Fa:rmeadow was coming to tea. N.ýo
body else was coming. There was nob)ody
else, in fact, quite good enough-not quiie
good enougb-to participate in the celébra.
tion of a festival so distinguisbedà. And
John Fairmeadow came, just when the shad-
ows o'f the great pines at the edge of~ the
clearing 'had crept near and the flui;ýed
sun wvas dropping into a glowing bcd of
cloud. John Fairmeadow was in rare
spirits. He was quite irresistible witlî his
hanter. Pattie Batch, troubled littie lieart!
and strangely detacbed from ail this bub-
bling happiness, almost said yes, in sheer
absent-imindedness, w'hen hie demandcd to
know w4iether or not she hiad made up lier
mmnd at last to take bum for better and -for
worse. John Fairmeadow laugbed; John
Fairmeadow joke-d in his gigantic way;-
John Fairmeadow tossed and tickled the
baby un-til that knowing prodigy, (beiaig
now on the edge of speech) almost coin-
mnanded bun to behave hiniseif; and John
Fairmeadow ate and drank everything, in
sigbt when tea wvas spread on a littie table
outside in the sunset light.

When the stars were out and the baby
*had been stowed awvav, wvhen the ilid
breeze had failed and the mystery of its
silence lay again upon the woods and clear-
ing, wben -the great moon had risen rounid
and brigbt above the pines, Pattie Batch
xvalked witb John Fairmeadow to the trail
to town ; and there, at athis old partiin! -
place, she stood downcast and disquiete.d.

"I bave been wicked," she whispered..
"W'icked !" Fairmeadowv ejaculated, -in

qiuick alarm.
"I bave -been very wicke!d."
There was silence.
"I got t' tell vou !" said Pattie Bati.
"iTeil me," said Fairmeadow, his alaril

now growvn beyond him, "'just what a frend
rnay know."

Pattie looked away.
"Tell me nothing," Fairmeadow wre
",I go t -t'. '
Fairmeadow waited.
"Jimmie the Gentiema-he-"
"Well ?" Fairmeadow denlinded, hariY.
"You tbee, thir," Pattie gasped, "Jitnlit

the Gentleman-he-kitbed me."
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Fairieadow star-ted ; 'but presently he
p)osses,,cd himnself again, and continued silent,
tinable, for pain and rage, to utter a word.

"Hc-lie-kihied me."
«rfl.>t," said Fairmeadow, quietly, "is

a inatter easily remediQd. Ji.mmie the
Genitlemanii," -lie added, distinctly, " will flot

-saltc-Oiiagain against vour will. I
~I1II see' to it that Jimmie the Gentleman
-does not offend ag,,ain."

"I athkcd irn to."
"Yoti-asked-hiim to do-that ?"
'Yeth, thir.''
Fairmeiadow sighed.
"I-I aithked him," Pattie went on, "be-

catuthe 1-I 'been lookin' for a father for
the baby, anl' 1-1 thought I'd have himn
d1-do it," she stamrnered, "t' thee-t' thee
-hoiv I 1liked it."

"\Vas it very niee?"
'"No, thir.''
"X(Vas it nice at ail ?"

"Wotild you like hlim-"l
"No, thir,> very promptly.
There was another silence. Pattie had

110 courage to hIf t her eves from the moss.
Fajrmieadowv stood in am*azt7ed contemplation
Of the downcast little figure. The stars
I oocd down,,-wi nkin g their perfect under-
standing, of the situation. The big moon
pýeepe(l over the trees as thoughi bound flot
to miiss a moment of the comedy. And pres-
cntly Faiirmeýadoxv laughed. It xvas no
dutbjouis Chuckle. It was a roar of Iau.ghter.
beatty and prolonged. And the tstars
wvinked as fast as they very well could; and
tho ian in the moon grinned bhis broadest
in sympat.hv, Indeed, the face of the whole
skY ias wrinkled and twitching with amuse-
nient, and kept grinning and winking away
iintil John Fairmeadow, for the moment a
daring -fellowý, itook Pattie Batch's hand in
bis, and tipped Up hier littie face with his
forefingei., and found hier gray eyes with
bis oWvn, and looked de-ep down therein, -bit
flot '1 tbe WaY of Jimmie the Gentleman.
XV'ercuipota of sheer interest -the littie stars
Stopiped wvinking, and the big round mnoon,
fltensd'ly agitated, peered with shamneless

cuvoldy into the clearing, and t:he whole
ývrdof sky and forest bent near, deter-

Inigiedto hear, in this silence of the June
every word that young, John Fair-

rnead,, shoîild say to the littie cuiprit
\"1o0111be helci ever so gently by the hand.
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"Pattie Batch," saici John Fairmeadow,
severely, "don't you dare' to do it again !"

Pattie flashed hini a shy smile.
"Young womian," Fairrneadow con ti nued,

more severely stili, "if ever vou feel that a
similar operation, performed with perfec
propriety, xvould conduce to your peace in
the world, just glance over your list of eli-
giljles and consider the namre of the first
,%pplicant ühereon set down, and then in-
stan-tly core-"

Pattie Batchi fled chuckling up the path.

XVith jimmie the Gentleman, at Tlhirtýr
Drin-ks that nighit, John Fairmeadow pro-
cured the favor of a word or two. The
w~ords were iiot many; and th-ey were quiet-
spoken-and they were uttered in private.
Mloreover, they inipressed Jimmie the
Gentleman. Thcy were so impressive, in-
deed, that Jimmie the Gentleman mighit
,have repeated them, every one of themn,
word for word, hiad hie been required -to do
so. The conclusion, wvhich is quite sufficient
to repeat, was -this:-

"jimmie, nmv boy, you 'have had a nar-
row, a verv narrow, escape."

To which Jimrnie the Gentleman, hav-
in( n got yet quite recoverc-d his color,
stuttered in reply:

"I guess that's right, Mrilr. Fairmeadew."
"Lt is.!» said John Fairmeadowv.
And iniimic remnembered.

It wvas spring aglain at Thirty Drinks.
The snow was gone; the trails were dry
and greening. Balm-y winds came over the
illimitable fore from the wcst. Ail the
busy littie persons of the woods began to
chirp and twitter in vast excitement. There
wvas the lutter of wvings in the under.brush;
and there wvas a noisV chiatter iii the
branches of the big pines, changing to croon-
ing, swveeter cails at dusk. Once more, of a
Su nday afternoon, Pattie Batchi-gray-eyecl
dimpled littie Pattie i3atch-had the baby
at the companionable ipatch of wild floivers
on the edge of -the woods. A toddler now,
that adorable Little O)ne! And quite able,
too, if vou will believe it, to utter with
perfect distinctness th%- sweetest word in al
the world. An accomplishrnent, indeed,
hard to be matched in babies of that tender
age. It was a gentie day: a blue sky, with
ships of white cloud sailing past, :high above
the foi-est, bound heaven kne\v wvhere! but
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to sonie joyous event, an d hurrying trhe-rcto.
A sof t, redolent breeze f1owved into the
clearing, where it paused to play with the
flowers and swveet grasses; and thicn off ir
whisked, in shadom, and sunshine, ýto that
seif-same joyous, distant place to wvhich the
grcat whit1e clouds were going. 1r t as a
day for drearning: the sunshine of ir, the
tender- wind, the new, sweet green, -the
a11rnoous twitter And littie Partie Batch
xvas dreaming; sje, plucked flowers for the
baby. Shie gave birn a garland, she crowned
hini, she put a sceptre in bis dirnpled hand ;
and she w-as drearning ail the wVhile. Sadly?
Not at ýail ThMe mist in ber gray eyes-
NN'hicli presenrly gathered and fell in two
littie ttars-bad no part wir-h melancholy.
Not a bit of it! Pattie Batch was very,
very happy. She would have adîritted it
Ilad you asked bier.

Johin Fairrneadow struck in f rom the
l3ottle River trail and carne srniling -broadly
to the patcb of wvild flowers on the cdge
ýof the Woods.

"Hlello, Itlere, Partie Ba-,tch !" he
:Shouted.

" Lo, Jack !'

"W:-h ere' s mvy tea?" Johin Fairrneadoxv de-
rnanided, scowingiç treiiiendollslv.

Pattie Batcb purscd lier lips.
'Eh ?"

"it hn't r*eadv7."
"Not reaidl' John Fairrneadow corn-

plained, Mvith a great air of indigynation.
"V\ell, wvcll! I like your independence."

"Wblen it ith finize for vour tea, Johin
Faîrmiead(om-," said littie Partie Batch, in
firmi reproof, "\7ou will g-et vour tea-and
not a miinute before."

'\Vbi-ývhi-\ývhar !" TJylin Fairrneadow stam-
rnered.

Pattie Batch siniled. Lt wvas delicious
in(leed to treat bKg Johin Fairnieadoxv in this
miasterful wvay. The chiagrin and aston-
isbmiiient wvhich lie was quick ro feign were
really quite irresistible. Patrie Batchi
srniled: she couldn't hielp it; and then she
giggled, and then she chuckled, and flhen
shie broke into a ripple. of laugliter. John
Fairnieadow laughed too, a great roar of
Iaughiter. .And -the baby, of course, dis-
plaving an amiiaziin,g perception of the joke,
chuckled like a cheri'b: than wbich, as
evervbodv knows, thcre is no sweeter
chuckle in the becavens above or on flhe
earth beneatb. XVhat with Johin Fair-

mecadow's resonant, deep -bass roar, and the
babv's heavenly cachinnation, and Pattie
B3at ch's rippling, -tintinnabulous cadenza,
vou r-nayr be sure that a fine chord of glee
was srruck on that rnellow Sunday after-
noon in Gray Billy Batch's clearing on -the
l3ottle River trail beyond Thirty Drinks.

Presently the afternoon wvas spent; the
shadows were grown long in -the clearing,
the twitter in the woods -had begun to fait:
the west was flusbing.

"Partie!" said John Fairmeadow.
Partie Batoh started; the ardent quality

of John Fairmeadow's voice was such
th at-

"Patience !" Fairmeadowv repeated.
One glance was sufic 'ient for Patrie

Ratch; one.,glance into John Fairmeadow's
eyes wvas enoughi to startie the lirne thing
quite out of fier xvjts.

"Jt'th timie for tea," said she, hastily, fier
lisp overcoming ber.

"Not yet."
"Yeth,' yeth!"
"Not v7et," Fairmeadow repeated; '<iot

until I-"
"Yeth, 3!eth !" Pattie gasped.
Big John Fairrneadow bad a sense of

lielplessness to xvbich be was not at ail used;
and stili continuing in this strange paraly-
sis, he watcbed and listened, wvitbout lifiting(y
a fingyer to he.lp hiniseif, wbile Pattie Batch
snatched the baby frorn :1is 'bed of flower-s,
protesting ail the time that it xvas tirne for
tea, that it wvas lon.g pasrt time for tea; in1-
ied -that there wouldn't !be any e ta

if she didn't look out-watched and listen-
(d, confounded, xvhile Pattie Batch fluttered
off to the cabin, calling back that she would
eall Johin Fairmeadow xvhen tea was ready,
and tbiat he mustn't corne a minute 'beforc.

Here's a pretty pass for a tale to conie
to which should bave been a happy ending!
John Fairmeadow brooding in the failing
light at the edge*of the woods: Johin Fair-
meadow doxvncast and self -accusing. "Poor
littie thinig!" tbinks he; "she's frightened-

amere hint of the thing bas fri,,Yhtened lier!"
John Fairmeadow, pacing -the patch of wtild
bair , in grave trouble, called himself

ladnames. Had he not frigbtened and
distressed the littie soul that he lovcd so
rnuch? XVhy shouldn't -le call hirnself barda
nam es? And what right had John Fair-
nmeadow, somer ime Bowe-ry dru nkard an d
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outsr li1ft bis eyes to this swveet-bloomn-
jo% flowc of the woods? Regeneration

xvas ~il 'cr ell in its xvay; but regenera-
tion lind niew service could flot xvash a

a s at away so that no stain rernaineci
Iip.i is onor. Johin Fairrneadoxv had

asýke, is God ail about it, of course, being
a inan of thiat sort, and h'is God had seemed
to appi-oc: but Fairrneadow wvas convinced,
niow that Patte Batch had fled, that he
had iniistaken the quiet x'oice in ]lis own
hcai-t. anfd Fairneadow wvas aýhamed of

in'iif. He ould sax' no more; he
wouidl teichi Pattie Batch to forger that
bc haid said anything ar ail; and in this

les ihe waited, downcast, brooding, and
a~nrndfor Pattie's cail from the cabin.

Anid as for littie Partie, in the meantime
slw was liaving much ado to ger tea at ail;
for i e rnist in lier gray eyes bl-inded ber,
'111 hier hands would neyer do the t-hing
slhe toId -thern to, and sfhe could find nothing
It atU iii its place, and the tears just would
fait oni the toast, and everything, positively
evcrythmoçy was at sixes and sevens in her

hea: o Icss than in her kitchen.
hPtte Batch, vou see, wvho had long ago
ohs'red lte crisis approaching, had re-

solved anid deterrnined not to spoil John
Firmcadow's life-not even if the baby
ifc;!(r had a fathe].

;No, by ginger!" thinks she. "I won't."
Noth'ing but the dusk and starlight of
;r couild solve such a tangle as this.

A t'Ieuce of a jdb, too, of course!
Du)(ik anid stariight carne together-dvsk-

an1h, ýtarli.-ht of spring at the edge of the
wed.This wvas long after tea, long after

Johnm Vairmeadow, in the merriest faýhion
fil Jhc vorld, l'had partaken of toast and
tears. Long aifter the lbabyr had been put
to Ded, too; at a time, indeed, xvhein -the
m:, StqCaI powers of dusk and srarlight had
Waxed large and mischievous. John Fair-

mieadow and Patrie Batch sat on Gray
Billy Batch's porch rogether. The stili,
sweet dusk had falleni. They looked out
over the littie clearing to the black pines
and *ro the high starlit sky. Presenrly Johin
Fairrneadow began to tell Pattie Batch of
those Bowerv days, days terrible in menm-
ors'. And at the end of the wretcbed re-
cirai, so hiad dusk atid star-lighr and love
wvorked upon thern bothi, lirne Partie Batch
wvas snuggled close .to Johin Fairmeadow-
wvas held close, too, so thar John Fair-
mleadow liad no difficulry whatsoever. in
softly kissing her upturncd, tear-staineci
f ace.

"I love you, dear," said -lie.
'mr glad," she %vhispered. "Oh, IPm

tIo glad!"
They looked away ro the pilles and stars.

Beyond-far beyond-Fairmeadow saw
ihirnself xvalking upriglit and at work in a
world of men, but flot now going the path
,alone; and it may be that Patrie I3atch, too,
visioned, in file far skv, the glor'y of her
future.

"You and I, dear!" said Fairnieadow.
"You and 1, Jack!"
"Always, dear?"
"'Yeth."
They sat in this way foi- a long, long

rime, both dreaming, borh with eyes lifted
to the stars, cach with a hecart of loy; but
presenrtly -littie Pattie Batch jumpcd up, as
thouglh berhinking hierseif of a forgotten
duty.

"Jaick," she gasped, <'I forgot to tell the
ba$by!

Roused f romi sound sleep, the baby wailed
dolorousbr. Jr was a lusty complaint.

"XVeII?" Fairnc-adow asked, Wihen Partie
got back.

"I-e'trh glad, roo,> replicd littie Pattie
Batch .- JIaipetr's lIoiith ly.
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That Day
By WVells Hastings

"'0 would I wci-e a boy again,
JYhen if e seerned for-med of sunny yeai-s."-

H lay exactly as lie had fallen
asleep the night 'bef ore,
Stretched full 1enqgth and face
down, one hand, -as was bis

custom, plunged deep beneath the pillow,
bis small nose al'most buried in its depths.
So he had fallen asleep before 'the lighit
xvas out; so bis mother hiad left him as she
liad tiptoed srniting from the room. Now
lie awoke abruptly to a consciousness that
was as complete as his slumber the moment
before. It wa-,,s flot yet light, but the stir
and txvitter of sparrows in the vines out-
s;ide 'bis Nvindow gossiped of the coming
dawn.

Ustially hie slept until *hebc called,
sornetimes until his fat'her had lifted hirn
hodily f ro-m bcd into the cold of a worka-
day world ; but niow. without hesitation lie
sprang up and leaned f ar out of the wvin-
daw. Th'le (Cw-drenched world outside
was cool and strangely nwsterious, but he
feit no sense of chill. H-e filled his lungs
deeply with a great indrawn sigh of pure
d-eligbit.

As lie %vatchcd, a single morning star
twi.nled and wcnt out. Insignificant and
familiar hbis, the accepted boundaries of
bis intimate horizon, stirred with a soft
and nebulous magie, as their uneven sky-
line turned from grey to the faint pink of
the peari, and as 'lie watched, unfo'ded ten-
*derly the first opýalescence of d-aybreak.
Three crows flapped with a leisurelvr and
d etcrinied sw f tness d iagonally across bis
vision, and dropped cawing in-to a flot far
distant wood. A fat robin fiuttered to the
lawn below, cocked an eye -at bim, took three
*hops forward, eycd himn again, and then
wir.h the suddenness of a prestidigitateur,
began tuggring jerkily at a wvorm, bracingy
himnself rnightily to the task. Beneath him
the boy sam? the striped bouse cat moving
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belly flat, ears laid wickedly back, and vel-
low eyes blood-lustful, watching the bird
f rom its ambush arnong the syringas. He
wvithdrew 'bis head cautiously from the win-
dow, and tiptoeing back across the room,
returned with his washstand pitcher, to
lean warily f rom the window again. With
botb bands hie turned the pitcher upside
down, cascading the water in a sudden and
solid arc, that slapped rather thain
splîtsbed to the ground, 'drenching the cat
as it struck. Tie cat bounded into the air
and disappear-ed wvit'h an angry squall about
the corner of the bouse, w'hile the boy
shouted with Laughter, and the sparrows
rose in a whirring cloud from the vines.
The robin winged off triumphantly, the
worm drooping from bis beak. The miagie
silence liad been broken. It seemed to the
boy as if that splash of water 'had awake.cd
ail the pleasant noises of nature. Througil
the drumming rush of bis shower bath, and
bis own deligbted , gasps, he 'heard the dis-ý
,tant- croxving of a cock, and as -le dried
hiniself briskly , be smiled to bear a nearby,
and familiar voice from 'bis own pou.ltry
yIard, the vainglorious, deep-voiced crow of
bis big, lumberin-g Buif Cochin, a mammothl
,bird that: 'ad cost hitu six pairs of pigeons.
XVbat wonderful tbing wvas it, be wondercd,
that wvas go ng to bappen ? Then 'lie re-
rnembered that it was Saturday, a hldy
but e-ven so 'he imagined there rnust be
somethin.g,- more, some gYreat event which hie
hand forgotten.

XVben 'bis liasts' toilet was complete? hoe
pýerched- bis cap on the baclc of bis head,
opened bis door, and listened. The holl'e
-wcls sulent and asleep. He shut the door
softly again and wvent down on hands and
knees before bis bureau, rum maging in the
*miagpie ncst of treasures beneath it, until
lie drew out a long and neatlvý tied codl of
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<johe-lie.This he undid and dangled
f rO1fl the window, until the two ends met
evCfl'i' on the grotind. The loop which
lie held in his hand *he cast over his bed-
post, and climbing over the sili, wrapped
lus lcg in the ropes beneath him, and hand
lunter hand, slid skilfully to earth. He. feit
that the day had at least been be1gun pro-
perly. and wvhen he had freed the rope and
coiled it again and hîdden it under a bush,
lie set off whistling toward the 'barnyard.
Five of his Cochins camne flocking about
iii with ungainly speed, and trooped

crowding after him us -he went to fill his
cap ivith corn. He fed them impartially,
puising bck t-he stronger and more greedy
ponesgently with the toe of his boot; WThen
the corn wvas gone, he drew a bunch of
kevs fromn his pocket, and frorn the ones
%%hich lie carried for no reason at ail save
to add* to dihe dignity of his key ring, *he
selected a palock key and opened the door
of the chicken house, throwing it wide until
it sagiyed on its uneven hinges. Inside he
could barely stand erect, but lie glowed
with creative pride as he gazed about him
at the irregular structure of unmatched
boards, where the uneven necessities of con-
struction had been macle harmonious and
beautifuil through a glorious coat of white-
Wash. Two hens turnbled f rom their nests
abruptlv, and bundled shrilling past him
throtigh the door. The warmth of the
cgs as he picked them up fired him with
an indescribable jov of possession.

In the corner w'vas a barrel and lie
p!-ungc,,d his hand cautiously into its dark
depths, to withdraw it with a jerk and rue-
ftuliv apply the broken skjn of a knuckle
to hlis 1niouth. Stili more cautiouslv he
niade another a-,ttemnpt. This time the -hen's
bcak rnissed! hirn and thudckd viciouslv
argainst the side of the barrel. He dropped
blis cap over her head, and taking bothl
wýing,,s iii his cther hand, lugged -ber pro-
te.stingly forth and dropped her outside the
(lo1, where she ruffled, clucking angrily.
Fronm thc depths of the barrel carne a weak
and sleepy chirping and he whooped aloud
wirh delight. He reached clown again and
begaZn gathering the chickens into 'his cap,
seven of them in ail. They filled -his cap
to overflowing, littie staggering, reddis'h-
yellow bails with bright, beady eyes that
Ilooked at him fearlessly. One of them was
as Yet scarcely dry.

"Perhaps there are going to be sorte
more," he said alouci. N

He tossed the broken shelis out of the
.barrel and put the chicks back carefully.

"They're ail right," -lie said intimately
to the lien, as hie passed ier iii the door-
way.

Iii front of the barn his pigeons ca-nie
circling clown about himi, and lie gave themi
a littie of the corn wvhich he hiad saved iii
his pocket for thern. he barn door was
open, and from the hissing sound within
lie knew% that Michael wvas cuirrving the
horses.

"Hey, Mýiike!" he called out.
"Hey there, yourself, Ralph," carne fromn

within the stable. "Sure, 'tis Up early ye
are this n*lorning. You mnight draw the
oats for me, if you 'have nothing better to
do."ý

He stepped into the stable door where
Mike was grooming the bav in the aisie be-
hind the stails, and with a professional slap,
on the mare's glossv side, squeezed betwcen
her and the wall. He found the round
feed measure in fthe carniage room, and
turned it upside doNn -to -tap flic flour-like
dust from it. He pushed tip the tî-ap of
the feedspout dcxtcrously. He alwavs en-
joved tihe 'sniooth slide of the glossy oats
into the measure. He niace the trip agaîn
and again until lie had filled everv nosebini.

Fromi the house caie a clatter of (liglhes
and lie feit himsi-,elf suddenly huitn,,rv. He
found the cook laving ;the fotindations of
breakfast, and lie suid into a dhair beside
the kitchen -table.

"Now, i!\ister Raip)li." the cook pro-
tested, 'cýan't ye sec I'm fair disthracted
x.vjtl work? Ye should bc iii your bcd-
stili. XVhat are ve cloing abroad so early
in the rnornin' ?"

He smiled at ber ingratiatingly. "Lt isn't
vcry early now, MVarv," 'tie said. "I w-as
up liours ago and I'nî terribly hungrv."

"XVe1I, ye'll just have to wait for vour
breakfast. J'nî too busy to t'hrifle with ve."

She left the kitchen and went in-to t-he
pantry with a *brisk and ponderous trcad
that rattled the baking tins in pleasant dis-
sonance. He squaired his chair to the table.
serenely sure of ',his power over ber, and
presently she returned stili grumbling, and
put a igreat, thick slice of bread and buftter
before hirn, a slice of bread ambrosially
sprinkled witlh brown sugar.
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"T'hre,"she said, as she put it clown.
"No\v, ve won't eat anvT breakfast at ail,
and your mother will. be after miurtherin'
f-i .

He shook his head in full-moutlied nega-
tion, and when the last crumb 'hiad disap-
penred, got up and xvent out into the yard.

a~a.He crooked bis fore finger and put
it iiito liis tmouth, and after an adjustment
or two, w"histled shrilly. Lt was an accomn-
plishm1nent lie had but latelv learneci, and its
ecar-splitting resuit thrilled hiim with satis-
faction.*

Arounci the corner of elie bouse tumbled
a disreputable-loolcing bulldog, running

wihthe ecstasv of abandon. With a shout
t-li boy ran 'toward hira, catching the 'heavy
body in bis arms as it sprailg toward him,
'Und together dhicy rolled over and over on
the grass; the -boy Iau,ýhing and shouting,

.411)( the dog, snarling and growling play-
fullv. When 'his father haled hiim in to
breakfast ýthey wcre not vet throug1h their

gave. In1 spite. of the cook's apprehiensive
prediction, lie ate well, although hle wriggled
in liis chair, until bis father laid aside the

mornngimper to speak of it.
-W\Tluat is it, Ralph? XVhat are you go-

ing to do todiav ?" bis motler asked, after
his father hiaid gone and they were alone
to2),cthcer in ffhe diug-om

I-le h d ao n adc up bis mini *as vet,
bu, lie made a niystery of it. 'il tell vyou
wheri 1 conie bick," lie sýaid. "I may flot

g~bckilintil supper timie. AIav I lhave
Sorne lunch?

S'he shook im *gentlv as she sonmetires
*did for vci*v pride in blin, anid set about
.sl11t.Ilng- anid buttering a supply of break-
ia.sc biscuits, sand;wiching crisp strips of
bacon between thenm, unltil, as -le Nvatched
her. lie made a mental resolution to try one

asoon as lie vas startcd.
F'ron elle doorwav shec watchéd imi as he

se:' off across Élie laivn. the bulldogr swvagger-
ing at bhis 'heels. "iYot, %vili becaD fl
RaIPhI,'' she called after inii. bcarfl

"'cs-, mother ." lie called back, and turned
and Nvent on agcain. H-e wvent straiglit by à
P-1th of bis own to a hole %he knexv in the
back fence, skirtecl a tangcle of freshly -green
blickberry vines, stoppinl-g for a moment to
peer under them, for once hli ad surprised

rabbit ther.e, and sliding dlown a long sand
cm'-baikment wvith the dog floundering ludi-
*crîtis1y after -him, found hiniself at last in

wvhat lie eonsidered a 'wild andi virgin coun-
try. His purpose, be knew now, was to in-
vestigirte a crov 's nest, which he had miarked
some -%eeks before. A tamne crow, 'he col,-
sidered, would be an ornament to tis vari-
ous possessions that would inspire a univer-
sal envv.

But a pond, w.hich hie knew as Pirate
Pond, luired him aside a littie from this quest.
1t \ý7as a wonderful place of infinite enter-
tainmient, its narrow upper haif sombre un-
der overshadlowing trees; its broader lower
end dancing and gl1eamin-g in the suinlig,,ht.
As he came ne,-ar there was a rustie in the
swanipy grass at the marge and a fat, shiny
muiskrat dived before his delighIitful cyes.
For a littie wýay, the boy could see '1dm as
lie s\;tam for some submerged entrance to
bis burrow.

ThIe suni was growing warm now, and
flie world of field and meadow about him
seem2d vibrant with -littie activities. A
dragon flv circled shimmering dbout him>
darteci zigz7a,<Y over the surface of the pond,
and cameê to rest at last on a swaying leaf
of flag. Another dragon fly more brilliant
than t4he first sped toward him. out of no-
vwîhere, as if it had suddenlv been created
in the sunlight; and the two swooped and
datcd and c'hased each other until the boy
lo;t sighit of them. Black "luckv bugs"
slippe1 in cî-azv fas'hion over tube mirror-
sniooth water at 'his f eet, and once in a
,while a skate, looking, lie thlou-g-ht, like a
daddvý-logle,'gs on skees, would purnP hium-
self along amnong themn. Over the centre of
vile pond a cluster of litte flues jigged up
and down, up and dlown, as if cach were
suspendcd on an invisible thread of elastie.
Soineti-imes a lhoneybee would shoot past

imii, a speeding 'bullet on invisible -%ving5,
or a great bumblebee boom droning by,
clums\y and 'blundering. 'Lt all seemed very
stili and very lovely with that hummi.g,
gossiping silence duit is friendly and .un-
afraid. The boy jumped at elie abrupt,
booi-iiig, cali f rom, the other side of the
pond, a bass kukerunnk that sounide'd like
a resined boNw being drawn over the mnighti-
est string in the orchestra, -the puissant love
song of a vain and ancient frog. The bull-
dog hiad been nosing at a rat hole, but with'
the sound *he raised h-is head and .growled,
a sharp and alien challenge, that brought
a breathless silence about t'hem.

"Be stili," the boy said sharply, and
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threw hiself upon the cground, holding the
(Iogs mz7'Je ini a muffling grýasp, and gaz-

~iig over hl at the overhanging, tunneled.
bank across the pond. H-e lay -there
patient\e, andl after a wihile the sound came
again, "Ktkrunnk-kukerunnik," ventrilo-
qiiial anid nvsterious. But at last, uinder a
dark, arched, lhollow of a moss-domed jut
of baik lie caught a phosphorescent glimi-
nier of the vclwwiethroat of t'he singer,
and a gleam of bulging, gold-rinimed eyes,
inicredibly xvide. apart.

"A w%-hiopper !" the boy whispered, and
rose stealviiily to his feet. He tip-toed
arotind to the otiier side, and xvith the con-
tagrion of -tlie huint the dog picked bis xvay
after 'lmi. He had marked the place care-
fullvy andi lie approached it witlh infinite
caution, kneeling wvhen hie came fhere to
peer into the water beneath him. For a
long moment hle stud-ied the monster, a great
huddle'l lump of green, gold-striped and
speckled, that braced itself upon. bowed
front legs, w'hlich ended in long-fingered,
delicate bands, half-webbed and toed-in
ridiculouslv. The white throat gulped and
tremhled, an'd then wit-h a great spring dlie
green body hurled itself past him, dra-,vn.
long- ind tapering, with lithe legs trailing iii

a oose and graceful arch, as the f rog struck
die ýývater Nilth a great splash, and went
rowing andi spraddling to the bottom. In
the wvoods 'behind. him the boy heard the
lnoCl:iPg tattoo of a woodpecker. He had
tuIrilcd his back upon the pond and ranl to-
wa. rd tie spot frorn w'hiéh lie thoughit the
sound camiie.

l-1st Ycar's leaves were bencath bis feet,
damp andý, vaguely aromatic with past ramn.
J-Icrc and there the russet surface was

brke vith clunîps and runs of green, the
socdolive of thc dog-toothced violet,

grcen, trailing loops of bull's briar, and
tiie tender, dustv enîerald leaves of the true
Violet1 . Fron a crumbling stump pachip-
nîîitk flirted bis tail at himn saucily, winked
and 1'osce ereet, and at sight of thé d&g dis-
appeared with a shrill crV. Ovei-head lhe
hecard the scoldi 1 g chatter of a grey
squirrci. He stopped and pointed him. out
to) the dog, w-ho yelped jovously, so that
17he squîrrel sped in gracefu'l, aerial fligh't,
shaking and rustling the delicate branches
over rhern, running swiftly and flatly along
th" larger limbs, and taking perilQus leaps
a'cress the wider spaces, untîl tlie found the

place 'lie look6d for, and with a wvhisk,
disappearcd in-to a ho0le thirty feet Ove.r-

he.Thie boy Wîls out of breath and hie
sat do%,wn xvith'the dog's lieadt( il, his lap.

"I guess I'n lost, too," hie reflected
illoudi but the thougtdd not frighten

hi, and lie lay back iii the cool,t x"!et
leaves contentedlir, gazing up at the -'genti-v
swaying trectops, and past thern to ffie
sapphire sky, ývhere one lazy cloue! sai!ed.
TFhe suni shone dowvn pleasantly, dappDn
dhe grouind in warni golden patchies about
-h m. He sighed with a queer, indefinite
longing. The air srnelled sweet and
drowsv,, so that lie found 'lis eyelids droop-
ing, and rose to blis feet withi deternuina-
t ion.

"You xvent to, sleep, too, Jack," lie said
severculy to the dog. He picked his xvav
along aimlessly. The crow's nest lie de-
cided could wait, unless -lie came 'by chance
upon one. :But as the wvoodà grew thinner
and 'lie began to mnake out a strcItch of
rneadow before 1hlm, lie came upon a true
niarvel, which mnade Ihlmi catch bis breath
in round-eycd unbelief. Directly in luis
path, on the irpturned roots of a dead tree,
ivas perched a squat huddle of feathers,
wvlich lie kneýv to be nonc ot.her than a"-
owl, ica real live, wild owl; the owl wvhicli
in tlicory4 iivcki at large and went silently
abroad aft Iniglît, but whidlu -lie 'iad neyer
quite accepted as existent. Owlsk, for hinm,
ýverC the cuniul tiffed orniments of a
librarv, or elle nuoiting denizens of a 7oo
ca-ge. *But here 'before hilm Nvas thte owl,
the idt'ai : a small aind inskniificant speci-
mien, pe'pbut neverthielesýs a concrete
and palpable repr-esenltative of a wild, ro-
ml.tic tribe. Hie crept upon it likie an
Indian, but for ali ll'is caution stepped
uIpon- a (11y twi g w 111i01 snapped, it seemed
to hlmjj, wituia report like ', cannon craickceir.
He stood qreatliless- Mnd tremhhing, but the
oNl1 did not stir. For a admoment lie
ývondered if) after ail, tfiis one, too, were
no't mýerclv anothuer example of the t-axîder-
rnist's skill. J-Je tip-toC(l arouind in front
of it, holding tuc dog by one hand on his
collar. 'he owvl's eves mechanicallv
snapped open 'and fi.xc'd him with a duil
stare, vicious and vacuous; t:hen the cyes
snappcd shut again. The boy reached for-
ward a cau-tious hand and grasped the bird
by the legs. In an instant ail 'doubt of
its living reality vanished. kt beat strongly
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\ývi-,h inordinate wings, emitting shriek after
uneýarthly shriek, and stooping suddenly,
buried its beak in the boy's bare wrist,
until startled and in spite of himsdlf «he
let the creature -go. It circldd blindly over
hiim, bumped into the 1imb of a trce, fell
fluttering ta foot or so, came upon another
lim'b, staggered to a foothold, blinked
solenmnly, and incontinently wvcnt to sle'ep.
The boy stared up at it for a littie, 'hope-
iess and disgis;ted. He hiad been in touch
with t'he unimaginable, and now it was jr-
revocably- beyond bis reiaèh. A warm
trickle over the b'ack of his band claimed
his attention, and hie stanched the blood
wVith Mis hiandkerchief.

"Darm it !" -lic said sadlv; "damn it 1" Hie
feit tîiat the occasion mnerited the oath.
Hc zazed up wvistfully at the bird and
tumncd bis back uipon Mim with resolution.
"'At least," lie said, 41 'had him." He un-
Nwound the handkerchief and gazed with
grvi pi-i de at the sharp, triangular abra-
sion on bis wvnist. "He certainly could
bite,ý lic sa,.id ariigv

Tule 'woods hiad corne to a straggling
hiait, and 'a fiat meadow, green and lush,
sti-etdhtie -before 'him. Lt wvas alrnost tree-
less, a rich expanse of pasture land, inter-
sected hiere and thcre by the fences cf its
Var 1ous owners, and eut in longitudinal
halv'es Ibv an irregular fine of bu-shes -which
lie knieW, CVI'i froni the distance, mnarked
a mi-eanideriing path of a littie strearn, the
outiet of Pirate Pond. He rnade straight
for it, thîe dog followinig cl'osc at his heels;
for water lured hii like an incantation.
Anti. indeed, Nvhen lie camie upon it, it
Sxnwilld *happil intent uponl sonie singing
ench'antnent, a i ving and personablc
th.itl", independent of its verdant banks,
sýelf-coutent-eci anti self-stufflcient, as if field

adbank and skrv hiad onlv been created for
the tecstasy' of the ctcrtainmiient. Lt whis-
pered ani puit tt and gurgcd andi tinkieci
and i nurnured and laugh(led and cried aloud
Ascir mysteri ous, slcndcrlv evenlasting.

Asthe bov followed its course, ' took a
hutnd mcd protcan forns ; it lay se'ncnely in
littie pools,; kt plilngcd pl~igover minia-
ture waterfails ; it foamiet ini fairy rapids
and ch uckled ove r broad, 'pebblc-strewn
shallows. Hiere it fiashied anid sparkled in
c areless vanity, there it lay clark in veilcd
and timpeni-.tiable glooni. Sometimes. its
banks wcere flat and inarshv, and littie

lagoons spre.-ed anîong the flangs; sometilnes
t-hey were high and roughly céhannelled
browned with overarching ýhrubbery, where
great yellow and -black spiders -had 'thrown
suspeinsion bridges from bending brandi 4-o
bending branchi across midstream, bridges of
pearly silk, tough and elastic. Bright min-
iinws fiashed f rom, time to time upstreani
to bide themselvcs in sorne dark nook.
Once as he pi-umbed black depths 'with curi-
ous eyes, the boy saw a sucker lyingy
rnot'onless, a fish of comparatively colossal
size, clinging -stupidly -to the rock beneath
it. 'lle boy poked him wih a stick and hie
wvas gone in a swirl of mud.

The sun was zenith high when fhe carne
upon the swimming pool. He had always
known it, and, jc'a-I-ously kept its existence
secret, althoug,h at its grcatcst depths it
scýarccly neadhed his armpits. 1It was the
first visit he 'had made to it since last sum-
nmer, a timie alneady of hazy memory. His
finst plunge held for him muoh the nature
of a sacramnen t. He pilcd his clot-hes care-
fully on the grass, and wvaded in with a
littie shiver. He could sec bis legs glim-
niering up at hini ini white distortion from
the depths. Gaspîng, h-e ducked 'below
the surface to risc and gasp again, and toss
the wîater f rom fris hair. The dog was
charging frantically back and 'fortqî on
the bank, venting bis indecision and ex-
citemient in sharp, staccato barks.

"Corne on, Jack," the 'boy calIed, andi
the do« plunged in to join him, ain act,
lie knew, of die most dcvoted loyalt3'.
They rnmped toget-her in thc water for a
Moment, the boy splaslhing, and slioumng1-,
the dog twisting himsclf Ini a haif circle
andi snapping gurgl-ingi;y at bis owvn tail.
Soon they had enougIî of it, for the wvater
xvas stili cold, and carne up on the ban-k
together, and side by side ran and ronîped antd
dodged over the tender, new meadow grass.
'l'le boy dressed and struggled again flto
wet shoes and stockings, and with thc dog
sitting expectantlyT before him, 'fel, w~itl1
a rcstrained voraci-ousness, uipon a battered
but ýalto-ether inarvcilous lunch. Fron,
tirne to tirne, as t'hc dog grew impatient,
lie threwv srnall. piéces of -biscuit as fan
avvay from h'iim as lie could, that in bis
pursuit anti search of thcmn the dog might
icave him for a -moment in peace. Mhie
last crurnb gone, they strctched lazil3' tO-
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i., -r ini the sunlight, while t1ie boy plan-
nc(jdie rcst Ot the day's excursion.

.11 tell. vou w1hat it is, Jack," he said,
liig up, "iwe'Il go after a red-neek."

1.ike niany boys of his acq1ùaintance, hie
liad at hioaie a large and flourishing col-
Iccrion of turtles; black ones, polka-dotted

wi -ellow, the commonest and easiest to
fin n' which lie knew as suni turties; viclous,
C%.jl-Iooking snapping turties, rough of sheli
and long of leg and neck, somewhat more
rire and extremely more' difficuit to cap-
'tire: ec-ac turties, fringed and scal-
ioped ivith gold, whose giory wvas their
itnder shiel., t'inted wil rose and cowslip
vei1low and known variously as "painted"
or ciparlor" turtles; anid one or two brown,
roagh creatures wvith sornething crudely
synmmetrical in their toothed edges whichi
gave tliern the name of "sculptured." But
tlie "red-nieck" was to the locality a rare
.mid almiost unknown. variety, a small,
chocolate-coloreci, insignificant creature,
iii.ade notable bv a brilliant, crimison spot
Mn the scrawniv, wrînkled skîn behind the
liead. B3ut one boy of bis acquaintance
had anxr, and lie had kept their source a

iw~:iy. Onlv last week had the secret
bieeni pturchased f rom him at the exorbi-
tant pricr'- of a three-cornered Cape of Good
Ilope, an uncommon, triangular bit of
piper, imuich soughit after by starnp col-
1lec tor~ He. had learned to his surprise
dia, "r-ed-niecks" were to be found in a
1111(l( trickle of a stream, about hbalf a
mile f rotn the swimmin.g pool. He made
tor it now across lots, wading carelessly
th rouý1ýh a wvidce thicket-covered marsb.
%vhcre r-ed-winiged blackbirds started and
11OVercd and dived, and callc'd to one an-
OZ-ler with snatches of liquid son«. He

~a t at last ýbefore him, glearning mud-
d Ilv hire and there tbroughi bordering :highi

bhe.As lie camie to it there- was a great,
Ibcatill'I struggrle on the b ank; and as boy
'111 'd -d(og, chiarg()ed forward a grey heron,
\'il~ dangling legs and an enormous stretc.h

\V:n1, burst through the tangling
brnces, and wvent flapping into the dis-
tac*The -boy, rubbe;d bis eyes, as if hie

had scen a vision, a thing of life s0 pro-
dirosas to be possible only in a dream.

He did not know even what the bird was,
b]l e feit as if the very sight of it ýhad

Set a. milestone in b-is existence. Now hle
waýS certain lie should find the red-neck;

nothing, he felt subconsciousl,-y, could be
impossible on this day of miracles.

Something brown moved iii the centre
of the stream, and hie d-ived after it, plung-
ing bhis arms to the elbow. The thing
escaped him, bowejver, and the roiled depths
rose iii a sluggish cloud, so that 'he hiad to
wait with wlhat patience fhe could. But,
as lie waited, hie saw a new and narrowv
sw-irl of mud branc;hi suddenly off uipstreami,
a growvirig dirty trail withi fringing edgcs,
which proclaimed to hirn the prey's stetalthy
escape. And this time, very cautiously, hie
made biis capture, a red-neck turtie cer-
tainly, a small and muddy creature, brown
as the ooze with which it wvas bedaubed,
that struggled and climbed in bis grasp wi
scratch-ing, delicate claws of black. He
rinsed it in the strearn. The day could
holci no more for him, -lie felt. Thie suin
wvas drooping 'w'estxvardl. It 'vas mid-after-
noon. He stowed thet turtle away in his
pocket and rmade for the nearest road. He
kicked along it hbonieward, the dust crust-
ingr and whitening bis wet shoes. He rcco.,-
nized hiniself as infinitely happy, nearly
sated ihall life bhad to offer. So eii-
grossed wvas bei wýitb blis own thougbits tijiat
-lie heard -himself hailed shrilly only whien
bhis naine :hlad been twice repeated.

",Ralp.11! Rilpb !" l'le voice ran-g vvitlî
exci temcin t.

1-e stood looking,- sttupidly about hirri,
ibrought siuddenlv back to earth. A biedge
of lilac buishes parted, a srnudged and prettv
face appeared at thie,.gap, and a plurnp,
blackened hand beckoned hiii.

ered iVifarv, liesaid, wvhen lie recov-
brdhmself.

''-Iusî,zii' shie said, iii a loud w'hi!;[)er,
c-lcome to VoUr o wn, johîî Faat, Lord

and Earl of Littie Egv3pLx"
H4e hacd alwavs liked lier for it, thlis abilitv

to ffing -herseif instantly1 into the middlle
of a gaie, and this %vas a favorite gaine
between thcni. He sîghed wearilv, thien
drew hirrself up %vith a regal indifference
to fati.gue.

IlWe alone of ail the clan are of the
truc blood," hie said, "and I biave searchied
you wveary league on league. Do you brin1'ý
niews from our bre'tbren across the border?"

S'he looked at h-im a littie puzZ1ed, and
drew the baclc of bier hand absently across

bernoeadding, another long, srnut to the
already satig collection.
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"No," she said, recovering herseif at last,
"but 1've preparcd a banque, peacocks and
partridges and-and ostriches. Oh1, Ra-lph,"
she concluded, in bier natural voice, skip-
ping out f romn the hedge and catchinçlg hlm
by the bands, "do corne and hielp me. It's
stich funi and I don't quite k-now how to do

"XVhat are you doing?" hie asked.
She gave him a heaveniy smile. 'Roast-

ing sparrows>" shle said, and tiigged him
af Ler bier.

On the other side of the liedgye xvas a
small fire whichi seemed to consist rnostly
of snioke. He coughied as it blew across
his face and rubbed the tears f rom bis
sniarting eycs.

"Vhtyou need is some dry wood," lie
said, auffhoritatively. "How did you get
theni?"

"Shot them," she replicd calnily, squat-
ting to hier work. "I borrowed Billy's air
gun and 1 got two of them."

Sbe showed themil to -him with a proud
gesture, sorry, ilI-pluckcd, little things, re-
posing on a yellowed strip of newspaper.
He poked thecir red-brown flesIh profession-
ally.

"Good huniting," hie said, iii generous
pi-aise, with no attcrnpt to keep thc adm-ira-
tion froni bis voice.

H-e kncev lier elbut tlhis Amazon
prowess surprised. himi. Sinutchecl as she
Nvas, lie thouglit bier evenl more lovely than
in the starchy flufflness of dancing school.
I-le (1rewv out a stiff-bladed jack knifle and
strugg-lc( Nvit'h it (lesperately, finally prving
open one of its bl,,dcs wvith a broken key
fromn bis key ring,1an sbarpened a twigy
for cadh of them. Side'- 1w side they
crouchcd on t'bc groun(I and coo'kcd the
spar ro\w t o bi acken d ci ndl rs. Tbev werc
Verv toothsý,omie.

?''le suin vvselling and glo%,'mnç,. vcSt-
war(l when thcv scrambled to t-heir teer
and brushied the ashes fromi each, otlher.

They were gypsies aigain, and t-he3r took up
the dusty tratil !homne. At lier grate he mlade
some attempt to make bler .presentable;
for hber miother, 'lie knew, wvas a vci*y apostie
of tidiness. He unwrapped the turtie froiii
bis handkerchic'f and ghowed it to lier,
glowing at lier congratulation. With th
w~et, nîuldv and blood-stained handkerclilef

'lie scrubbed bier uipturnied face streakily*
rosv again; and then, to the surpris,ýe of
tbhem botfi, and impeilled bv an impulse lie
did not recognize as -bis own, lie stoopedt
and kissed 'bier. They, stood apart for a
moment in niutual amnazement.

"Good-bv.e," hie said rougbly, at 1ast,
and started running alongy the road. At
his own distant gate lie Paused and looked
back. She was stili standing where hie
had lef t bher. He accepted the responisi-
bility valiontly, and, catp in band, wa%-ed
blis armi like a semiaphorc. He saw ber
band flutter in the growing dusk; dien hie
turned and wvent in at the gate.

He ate *his SUPPe'r in sience, answeringy
abstra-,ctedlv, bis father's teasing questions1z
until the talk became groxvn-uip and iin-
d-ifferent. After supper -lie made ai pre-
tence of reading- until bis inother cauglit
'Ii-n noddingz and sent *b-im off to bcd.
XVlhen lie wvas in his niiglitgowni he calIcd
lier. Hie alasdid. It wvas the gsi
*-;nie between t'bein ; but tonigrht 'lie wvas iw.-
accountably sàlcepy. His mother fouri(
himn lving fuil lengtb and face down. cene
hand, as wils lus custoni, plunged deep iýe-
iîeatlî tbe pillow, bis snîall nose aiîs
buried in its deptlis. She bent and k:sý,ed
'i n i.

"Have you biad a good tirne, boy ' she0
askeci.

.Hle opcnied drowsv cvcs and gid
deeply. "It's been wonderfuJI, wonder-
fui," hie said.

She stooped and kissed hinm again. rot'

lie was alre.ady asleep, and turning ont flic
"s, uc tip-toed smiling fi-oni due rooml.-

J mnerican Mlagazine.
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The River Fl*shïng

T HE teeth of Tato, the Japanese
fisherman, were like a row of
littie piano keys, and -his ex-
pression xvas that of a littie

brovini terýrier pup. He mouthed English
but hie thought Japanese. He was of a
gYrotcsquc broadness and knottiness of

.'Sorne day" e gav-e tongue, "Japanese
oWfl ail this canneries, ail this torwn, all
thîs country, ever't'ing."

"Hoiv own it?" asked I.
"\V'hy, Japan take it," he answered

niaively,; "take, take ever't'ing. Japanese
cor-ne in big ships; corne take ail sorne day."

While waiting for the rest of the Jap-
anese to corne and take Canada and ail the
sairnon canneries and "ever't'ing," littie
TFato is reaping rnuch money. I went out
wit'h irn and Kato, 'his boat-puller, in their
salrnon-fis$iing boat on the Fraser River,
andt we caught many salmon, Which Tato
sold to the Iniperial Cannery for "two bits"
cadi. According to the Japanese law of
I)ers"I)ective, 25 cents is a large surn of
rnon01cV.

'l'ie deep of heaven was filled with
W'oolly, white fog that morning wihen Tato
started his kicking littie motor, and the
sof t wvet obscurity drank us up as easily as
Ta'to would have swailowed a glass of sake.

W'hien we had chugged about three miles
the elugine xvas slowed until it was just
turning over, and 'the -men began pitching
their gi net over the side. The fog peeled
off the xvide river, the wind went down,
and the w'ater was ironed smooth like blue
sillç. Other color octa 1ves were added to
the pii: formation of the dawn on the East-

eriskv, chromatic harmonies running to-
gether 1ike xvet dyes, lavender, carmine and
pu-pie, th-e wings of the morning. Then
a greaIt Volumhe of 'golden gas, pure sun's
blo'd abolished these and set the East
aflarne. The great sun leaped up through
thle golden -fumes, and we could see Steves-
ton ri its canneries, doomed to becorne
the VP:operty, of the Japanese, as plainly as

if they hiad been clone on paper by a
mechanical draughtsiani.

Later iii the day a wind that took life
seriously carne brushing in from tlie Gulf
of Georgia, and Élie littie -boat spent somne
hours crawling sloppily to t.he pcak of one

wTtrhili after another and falling slop-
-puy into one -wet valley after another, the
big -guif heaving its great shoulders to
swarnp us. When the. net was hiauled in
eiChty gill-caught sockeyes carne xviff it.
A good day's fishing.

That nighit beneath one of the fadeci
wooden awnings o'f Steveston 1 heard two
or three white fishermen, who had engçagyed
in an altercation with some m.war-inspirinig
whiskey, utter anti-Japanese sentiments. I
did flot blame eliem. The. simple-minded
japanese is too confident. He talks as if
Canadians were living in thieir own. coun-
try only on sufferance of japan.

What every man knows about the Fraser
River is that it is in the wrong place on
the map, for the salmon wilI followv their
natural bent. Or, perliaps, it is thie inter-
national boundary line that is in the wrongc,
place.

The Fraser River canners fhslh accord-
ing to the golden rule and the laws of
Canada; but thle American cannery owncr
says "Get busy and get the lIshi; neyer
mind the laws." H-e gets theni by every
rnephod, purse-seining, drag-netting, gi l -
netting, and in traps which are open al
t'hie time. Tlhe American fishery overseer
is like the man in Kipling's rhyine: "He
knew they stole; they knew lie knowed,
but hle didn't tell nor make a fuss." The
fact is that ùhe Canadian salmion fishers wvho
keep -the laws are conserving fis'h for Élie
American men to shunt into their cans with
a laugh flung over their shoulders at the
Canadians. "'I love my regulations, but
dh, you saimnon !" the Washington Staite
canneryman sings as lie breaks the iaw,
but gets tehe fish. The daily reports ini the
fishing season show this.

0f the British Columbia salmon canning
plants nearly one-haîf are on the Fraser.
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INo less than twentv canneries are in opera-
tion on this fine old salmon river. It is
expected that the pack of vhe Washington
State canners xviii be at least fortv per cent.
greater than that of the Fraser River. The
real need of the boundary situation is less
that of more stringent legisiation than that
of equal enforcement of law on either side.
The fooiish Columbia River fis'herman
killed the fish that laid the golden eggs,
but as soon as the law is enforced the. sal-
mon xvili again be pientiful iii the Columbia.

Th'le wildest forecast of things hidden in
the cloudy future w-ould not 'have seemed
more incredible to our ancestors than that
fish caught in the faraway Pacifie Ocean
-w.ouild one day be served fresh and in prime
condition six thousand miles awav in L~on-
(]on wit-hin three weeks of the time wrhen
they were alive in their native waters.

.NIone of the great industries of men shows
lcss (leparture f rom the primitive methods
of a hundred or even a thousand years, ago
than does fishing. Lines, baited hooks and
nets have been in use since time 'beyond
the reach of memorv, record or tradition,
blurrcd by immemorial rnists; the present-
day methods are not very different f rom
those of Christ when a certain fisherman
nanmed Simon, who had toiled xvit'h bis
boat-puller ail the night and hiad taken
nothing, let down 'his net at the word of
Jesuis and enclosed a great multitude of
lishies, so, manv that the net broke. Toil
of -men in boats it has always been, danger.
liards'ip and the xviii of the sea. Even
the r-neùlhods of curing by smoke, sait and
sunshine have d'hanged littie in -hundreds
of years. The cod of Ne*wfounidland are
curcd now for the most part as they xvere
iii the begînning. IBut the salmon cannery-
mnen of the Pacific coast have devised new
niethods characteristic of the western spirit
of enterprise. Silice the w4hite man rose
1ike a flood over the wxest, and t.he Indian

~vsdroxvned in the flood, the unclogged
w-hecls of progress have rnoved ever for-
ward. The Indian's methods were not goo.d
enough; the w1hite man's fishing kept step
mwit'h the f ull tide of other development.
The wvhite man reduced a primitive industry
to exact business standards. Nowhere in
the world, perhaps, lias fish-in.g, and especi-
a'lvy the care of the produets of the fisheries,
reached such a state of development as ihere;
novhcrc lias inachinery been introduced to

such an extent; noWhere has the worîd-old
uncertainty of the industry, the element of
"fis'herman's luck," bee-n so far eliminated.
The luck of the salmon fisher, however, is
not entirely the resuit of his enterprise and
expediency. Nature bas countenanced hirn
with a varie-ty of fish, not only of superior
quality as a food product, but having cer-
tain peculiar 'habits of life wihich make a
highly -organized system of flshing possible.
The salmon, though not, as commoniy
thought, a salmon at ail, is no more
closely related -to the European species and
the salmon of eastern waters than a dog is
related to a fox. It 'bas tfhe life 'habits, in
common with the shad and other fish, of
feeding and attaining its maturity in the
sea, and then ascending the rivers to lay
its eggs, -its offspring being always born
in f redh water.

Each year, therefore, great runs or sehools
of fish swim upxvard from the sea into the
rivers on their way to the. spawning beds.
The fls'hiers 'have only to set their nets and
traps in the well-known courses of the
schools near the river mouths or in the
rivers tihemselves, and they are sure of a
catch. The only element of uncertinty,
indeed, is in the size of the runs; tlie fish
corne up as regularly as the seasons, but
there are years of small runs, so that the
production varies, but not mucli more s0
than the wheat crop.

The American cannerymen take advan-
tage of the way America is divided into
two parts, and of the great impulse of Mie
four-year-old salmon to, return to the un-
salted waters in which it was born. Each
fish in the great sockeye herd that cornles
nosing into the Strait of juan de Fuca fromi
its un'known feeding giounds in the %vineC-
dark sea bas in its brain a chart of thc
Fraser River, and is following that chart.
On account of the contours of this part ot
the Pacific coast, tihe majority of the salnmor
first touch Amer-ican territory. The XVa,1h-
ington State canners f ail upon the 'hoîr-ýiI1
herd in their own waters and spread devas-
tation among the fish. What the Ameri-
can papers cali their enterprise and ener'Y
practicaliy loots six or seven million dollaI.s
a v'ear from British Columbia. They have
littie respect for close-season reguiatiol[s
They seem to care nothing about Élie ci)n-
servation of the fish. Thev are as înlprOvi-
dent as the Indians, mihose îincient fishiîig
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p lac ltey have usurped.Amarty f
the sockeyC5 annuallY taken are secured by
themjj aIci it is evident diat, under existing
condi;t*is t'le sockeye salmon of the Fraser
canniot he macintained by protecting them
il, Canadian waters only, and t'hat the in-

dusrv,~ilI be destroyed unless the fish are
given the saine protection -in American
waiters as in ours.

ht is by the use of great fish-traps; reek-
lessir in season and out of season that the
Washington State canners capture enormous
illiibers of sockeyes without regard to con-
sequences affecting;- the future of the salmon
Àindustrv.- It was not until 1905 that the
Doiniion Government permitted the Brit-
ish Columbia canners to use salmon traps,
anid thenl only xvithin three miles of the
mouth of a navigable river, or within 'half
a mnile of the mouthi of a salmon river.
The first traps used in British Columbia
were located on Boundary Bay, iiiside of
Point Roberts, and on the sout-hern shore
of Vancouver Island, between Victoria and
Otter Point, and a large percentage of their
catch is spring salmon, Which is mild-salted
for tie German market. The Canadian
fsh-traps are subject to regulations wAhich
ire strictly, observed bv their owners, in
mlarkecd contrast with those on Puget
Sotind.

T-he salmon trap is a device which takes
the fishi with a certainty and cheapness un-
kiûown to tilie older methods.' It 'consists

sirnply of webbing, hiundr.eds of feet long,
on tia piles driven into the bottom of

Lli steamacross the course of the fish, but
0111%' ini shallow bays or near the shore where
the w-ater is flot too deep. Upon reaching
thils 11imassabie net the fish naturaily nose
«11011 towýard -the end, seeking to get by,
their hecads, alwvays against the flow of the
tide. and thus enter the narrow channel of
webbilng which leads into -the trap proper,

eart.shaped or circular enclosure of
pilinig some twenty feet in diameter and
conta"iiii-g a bag-like net as big as the en-
Clostire, and reaching to the bottom of the
Stream.- Hlere, if the run is large and the

trpiebas been carefully chosen the fi§h
crwlin, often filling the net in a solid

11lass, those at the top being forced out of
f te In Puget Sound in 1901, the year

()* te Ilgreater than in any previous year
ie canning industry was establised,

wtithe Possible exception of 1897, one

trap impounded ninety thousand sockeyes
at a single setting, a weîght of three hun-
dred and flfteen tons.

The sockeyes, the most delicious and de-
sirable fish probably Ëhat is of any import-
ance as a commercial commodity, looking
for spawning beds about the middle of July,
corne thrueting -in from somew'here 'way out
in -mid-Pacific, perhaps-no man knows
where their country is in the unchartered
deeps of the sea. They circle around the
north and soutlh ends of Vancouver Island
and either meet their fate in the arms of the
waiiting traps or the dim-threaded meshes
of the swaying- nets, or escape to swini
for hundreds or even more than a thou-
sand miles against the current ail tihe way,
leaping falîs and -breasting wild rapids,
taking no food after they enter fresh water
and finally reaching their spawniný grounds,
there to sacrifice life in giving forth, the
eggs necessary for the production of life.
Years ago lhe had none but 'his natural
enemies to cope with, the Indians with. thieir
primitive methods being unable to make any
impression on his numbers. Then truly
was the Fraser River the grcatest salmon
river in the world. Annually its waters
were* alive with tihe fish, so mudh s0 that
there are legends t'hat it was possible to
walk from bank to banlc on their backs.
WTtih the coming of the white men, the
establishment of canneries, the introduction
of traps and the great increase in the nuin-
ber of fighermen, the sockeye family fias
been sadly depleted.

While it is true that there was fishing
for packing purposes in the Columbia River
as far -back as 1866, the industry attained
no prominence, except in that river, until
1876 and 1878, Wohen t<he fisheries in Puget
Sound, British Columbia, and Alaska were
opened, at first modestly and in an experi-
mental way. The great growth did not
begin until 1886; but since that time the
expansion in the business has been well-nighi
incredible, the sockeye pack of both the
British Columbia and American waters of
ehe Fraser River district alone making a
total of 1,572,323 cases in 1909. The catch
in Arnerican waters of sockeye running to
the Fraser River was 40 per cent. greater
than the -pack made at the canneries on the
Fraser River. The total pack of ail British,
Columbia wvas 968,171 cases of for.ty-eight:
pounds to, the case, and of .an approximate
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value of $5,600,000. 0f this total the
Fraser River canneries packed 623,469 cases,
the Skeena River canners 140,990 cases,
Rivers Inlet 91,014 cases, Naas River
4:0,990 cases, and outlying districts 71,708
cases, T-his was larger than in any year
since 1905. In that year, and especially in
1901, the sockeyes were so numerous that
dead bodies paved the rivers; in matny places
as well as in large numbers of -the smaller
lakes. The catch in 1901 was s0 immense
that every one of the canneries on both sides
of the boundary filled every can tÉhey had
or could obtain. Tihe vears of big runs
silice this century opened -have been 1901:
1905 and 1909. The next big year -wiii be
1913, and so on every fourth year. This
four-year -cycle of large runs is confined to
the Fraser River for some unknown cause,
none of the streams in the northern part
of British Columbia being so affected.

In 1901 every lake and streamn tributary
to the Fraser, wieh -the exception of Ques-
nel Lake and its tributary streams, and even
long stretohes of the main river beds, were
crowded to overflowing with spawning sock-
eyes. ThroughouIL the entire watershed. of
the Fraser, every other lake and its tribu-
taries became offensive to both sight and
smell because of the dead and dying sock-
eyes elhat lined the shores and covered the
bottoms of both lakes and streams after hav-
in- spawned and so fulfilled life's mission.

Even with these intervais of encourage-
ment few have been able to close their eyes
to the f act that excessive flshing is having
its effect, as one would naturally expect.
Tie government of the province of British
Columbia 'has done and is doing evervthing
possible to avert what seems to be thie in-
evitable. Ten 'hatcheries are maintained by
the federal authorities in British Columbia,
having a total capacitv of eighty million
eggs. The Provincial Governiment hsoi
first-class institution at Seton Lake able to
take care of t'hirty million eggs. While
these were filled last year, owing to the fact
that the big run xvas on, they are flot as
a rule, thus making it apparent that the t.wo
governments have gone just as far as pos-
sible in the effort to -preserve one of the most
important of Cýanada's assets.

A most interesting sight is to watch the
experts engaged at thesé fhatcheries. To see
theni extract the roe froni the female sal-

mon, fertilize it, and then distribuite it
amlong artificia-,lly prepared nests, ,jndý to
know that two or three months hence ývhat
are now but infinitesimal eggs xviii becomie
thriving littie fish, capable of feeding arid
taking care of themnselves in a childishi way,
causes one to marvel at the miethods Of
science. And there are 50 many iiore
t.hings to s-ee in connection with the
.hatchery; there is the expanse of wvater in
which the flsh are run before capture. As
a rule this siniply boils with the activitv
of the prisoners. The nursery is anlother
feature, or rathe-r, adjunct. Lt usiially
consists of a small gently flowing streaiii
dammed at regular intervals. Here the
baby fish may sport about until, wvith tLhe
passing rnontlhs, they develop the wvander-
lust, and likewise the abilitv to protect
themselves, wihien immediately ehev veln-
ture out -into the wide ocean to retuirn fouir
vears hence for the purpose of providilng
a delicious dish to the tables of those iwhose
kind were largely responsible for their
existence.

On the other hand, there are rnany cani-
nerymen and old fishermen familiar ivith
the singular -habits of the salmon who sav
that the fis'h artificiallv spawned do niot
generally live to reach maturity, and these
persons dlaim -that artificial propagation does
littie to maintain the. fertility of the wNaters.
They point out that in spi-te of thc fact
t'hat one -hundred and fifty millions of frV
are distributed every year on the 1"c1ifc
coast, the salmon are steadilv decreasinuz il,
numbers, and -the size of the runs is lnlll-
ally becoming smaller.

Besides the familiar sockeye there ire
four other varieties of salmon inhbitlin11
Pacific coast waters. Taken in the oruer(I
of their commercial importance they ire
known as the spring or quinnat, the codhoe
or silver, the dog and the humpback or
chum. The s'pring salmon is knowni il,
Alaska as the king or tyee salmon, in British
Columbia as the chinook or quinnat, il,
California as the Sacramento. Lt xvas tile
first and for many years the only salnicfl
used in canning. The spring salmon reachos
in British Columbia waters an average Of
f rom 18 to 30 pounds. Specimens weiglimg-,
f rom 60 to 100 pounds have -been reported-.
Lt is a splendid flsh, of fine proportions, and
among the strongest of all the citizen3 'of
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die s-eý il, swjinimilg and leaping. TFhe
,color of thieir flesh shades f rom deep red
to lneariy wv11ite, and owing to the uncer-
tailnty of its coloring, it is less gcnerally
tiscd for cnigthan the sockeye. The
ELngljih imi.rkets deniand a red-meated fish
111( xviii tke no other. In the last few
ye,,rs gireat quantities of spring salmon have
been m iild-etired andi exported to Germany
andl frozeni for export to Great Britain. In

1908 this trade amouinted 'to 795,000
pounds, valued at $79,500.

The cohoe has lately become a consider-
able factor in the canning business. Its
average weighlt -is fron-i 3 to '8 pounds.
Until lately the dog salmon -have flot been
considered commercially valuable. But
xvithin the last, four years they have been
captured in large numbers by the Japanesc,
who diry-sit fhemi for exportation to japan.

A Bees E1egy
By CHIARLOTTIE BECKCER

(Froi tlhe "Amcrican Ilag-a.vilie")

Blow softly, vagrant breezes,
And, thrush, for grief be stili-

A thirsty littie pagan
0f life has drunk bis fill.

No more will he discover
The lily's fragrant art,

Nor quaff the brimming nectar
From any rose's 'heart.

No more will lie companion
The merry wilding things

That hold through ramn and suns'hine
T-heir lyrie revellings.

Yet, f ree and gay and careless,
This spirit of content

iPerhaps knew more of gladness
Than lives more provident.

And %Nho sýhal1 dare to Whisper
His days were spent iii vain:

Since bird and breeze and blossorn
Ail wish -him. back aga-in.
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The Cormorant in British Columbia
By Bonnycastle Dale

(Frioint ''Rod and Gun'')

0 F the three cormorants that arefound on this continent, two,
-the Mexican and -the Double-
crested, have twelve feathers in

the wide, strong tail. T-he third bird,
spoken of simply as the Cormorant, has
fourteen.

Many a :time while seated behind some
rude "hide" watehing the flight of the
wild fowl, in Onitario, Manitoba, and the
Wecstern States, we have seen a single cor-
morant pass by. Usually these were of
the fourteen tail-feather varietv. Out
here on the Pacific coast we find many
more of the Double-crested.

I was watching a sleek black cormo-
Tant diving immedia-tely in front of wvhere
1 had hidden my camera. Time afr-er
tirne it made thait swif t forward throw,
sending the long bill down into the water
wvith hardly a splash and following with
easy but swif t motion. We knew its prey
xvas small flounders, and al'though I had
watched these birds very carefully ail sea-
son, I had neyer seen one bring its prey
to the surface to swallow it, unless the
fish \vere very large. The flounders lie
close to the niuddy bottom. They are slow
in getting started, so this big bird has a
meal ready spread wherever it may dive,
and it always completes its dive, catches
and swallows its live food, in a 'trifle less
than a full minute. Forty-five seconds
usually sees it on the surface again.

To (ligress for a moment. When -these
flounders are grown to their full size,'which is usually about one foot in lengrh
and a pound and a haif in weight, there.
is another animal which f ollows them.
This animal is of the two-legged variety
and is called a Siwash out 'here. The man-
ner in which he takes these flsh is pîctur-
esque in the extreme.

Imagine yourself speeding along after
1040

nightfall near the mouth of one of these
mountain snow-fed rivers, your canoe
rippling against the strong ebb -tide and
the dark night filled with cries of mivriad,
wild ducks, loons, hair seal and the
screeching, scâtter *ing hosts of griebe that
your canoe's passage has disturbed. Ahead
a great roaring mass of flame is rapidly
passing over the "flats" at ithe river moitth.
Silhouetted against the glowing miass; is
the form of an Indian, erect, motionless,
with spear poised. Behind, in -the haif
gloom, peers th-e face of his ancient klootch-
man. Her haif bare arms flash anid
darken in the flare and the shadow. Nowv
the form of the long war canoe can be
made out. On its bow is laid -a rude plat-
f orm, 'thickly spread with gravel and sand.
On this are piled the cedar and fir sticks.
The fire, roaring in:the draft -of the cafoe's
speed, sends a long trainî of sparks and a
rolling curtain of smoke behind. Now a
swif t motion of the old hag stops the
craf t, the man in the *bow leans forward
near the glare. The spear, throwing sharp)
points of light from its metal, leaps down-t
in-to the rippling flood of fire and is ptilced
up with a gleaming white object on t
while the water that trickles down the
spearman 's arrns turns blood-red in t'le
reflection of the flames.

To return to our cormorants. The llird
is about the size of a small wild goose. Thbe
bill, xhich is of a brigiht yellow andhcil
hooked, matkes a powerful weapon ofdfec
f or one of these big, ill-smell-ing fish-feedeir--.
The cormorant's head, winigs, back, tai1 and
feet are coaly black, its breast, throat andi
unoer coverts, smoky grey. I-ts Wvei,,-lt
is about eight pounds. The nest of thiis
dirty bird is correspon-dingly dirty,; ts
greenigh-w'hite eggs are usually snieared
with ail sorts of filth, so that the entire
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stick-bu)Iilt ncst is very repulsive. I have
had to dissect somne of these birds and
there bias îiot been a sweet place on any
part of the carcase. This is partly due to,
its steady diet of fish and also owing to,
thc fact that this bird, diver though it is
intended to be, is flot feathered in the saine
nianner as are Phe other divers, Who keep
their down and feathers dry and dlean.
This bird seems to wet its feathers con-
staintly, and it -is a common sight to see
onie with wings extended drying t'hemn.
No more ridiculous sight can be seen than
lialf a dozen of these big birds standing on
a driftirïg log, ail with wings outstretched
to dry, making such an excellent set of
sails that the log, urged by the tide, passes
swiftly along. I have seen such a raf t
swecp in to the shore and rise on the surf.
The balancing- of the big awkward birds
w~as cornîcal in the extreme. Finally one
would get bis tail feathers into -the saît
water and lean forward to balance. Al
WoUld follow suit, 'the log would turn
over in the surf and the half-dried birds
spatter along over -the surface, mounting
at length into the air.

An examination discloses the fact that
the tail feathers are rnuch worn by this
constant propulsion. So also are the tips
of the wings. Many a time these birds,
scated upright on a drifting log, are mis-
taken foi- returning canoes, and ZDtime after
tirne I have had to use my telescope to
disccrn the difference.

'l'le wondrous velvety texture of the
black webbing on the feet of this other-
Wlse coarse bird is well worth examining.
Nowieî-e else in the bird kingdomn do I
know of such perfectly colored, exquisitely
sof t webs.

This is the bird which the Chinese
fishernien iuse to catch fish. The natural
habIIits of -the bird, hunger-driven, make
it scek its regular prey, but the wily China-
mani Puts a ring around the neck of the
cormorant s0 that it cannot swallow the
fish it catches. Not until it has caught
"'1o911 to satisfy the Chinaman is it re-
warded wvith a smnall part of the catch.
Ti-avellers in the Orient 'tell me the cus-
tOli is falling into disuse. Perhaps ail of
the Chinamen have turned into British
Colum-bia cooks-who amongst us can tell?

There is no accounting for tastes, but
even the Chinamen refuse to eat this awfulI
bird. Not so the coast Indian. I have
corne across many who confirrn the tales
I have heard of the native tribes eating,
this bird. I have seen themn eating of the
grisly tentacles of the Devil fish, but it is
sweet and clean in coniparison to the mal-
odorous cormoran t.

These birds breed largrelv along this
cosusually on the ledges along the

shore, or on trees that ovcrhang Élie water.
0f enemies it seems to have none. Its
flsh-fed flesh no doubt protects it frorn ail
save Indians.

Its notes match its odor. I amn abus-
ing the poor bird at great length, but if
you walk along or pad-dle along these
shores after nightfall and dislodge a thing
that grunts, as does a hog, the grunting
being accompanied by a sort of uncannv
snore or snort, followed *by irs flappingy
away from you into the thick darkness,
complaining, in ail the weird tones at its
command, you will agree with mie that
it is flot a companionable thing.

Again, it has a peculiar way of sud-
denly emerging near your decoys %vith otilv
its long, .black, snake-Iike neek and head
visible, and with -the inborn curiosity of
its nature it glides around until it satishies
itself just what manner of animal you ai-e.

V/e have found it on everv shore and
coasr and lonely islanci we 'have visiteci,

at al times of the vear, so thd itiu
local bird along the Northern Paci fi c
Coast. One thing(I we mnust give it credit
for: we have îiever seen it cating of the
dead sp.aw%,ned salnion that litter this entire
coast frorn September until Dccmber. In
this feature it is far ahead of its coarse
feeding neighbor, the niallard.

Fritz bas a weakncss; lhe is not Yct
firm on his Pacifie Coast birds. Now
there are numbers of those excellent cat-
ing birds, the brant, ou't bere, so I put
the lad on a spit and told himn to kili a
pair for the table as they flcv over. It
wvas just dusk wben I picked him up and
I saw hini lay bis two birds in the bowv
of the canoe; but alas, Mien lie carried
.themn into the bouse I discovered he liad
killed two cormorants for- our dinner!
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THE sltorv, wr iters, the strong

miakers wbo weave human fabric
on the loom of truth, Who have
drawn pictures of t.he deep sea

fisheries of the Atlantic coast, reproducing
thex- romance and tragedy, have let e
Pacific coast fisheries alone. Yet on -the
fishling banks of this western coast there is
the sanie waiting peril, the same -human
interest, the same grey drama, the sanie
picuresquencss, thie same moaning, Ilbungry
sea. Througb a mess of islands, channels
and passes in which the foamning tide piles
-up like a floocling river, in xvhich exploding
squalls, smudging fog, and the smoke of
mountain ranges afire make a witches' brew
of danger for vessels, the fish -boats follow
ühe fish as the tides in the sea follow the
rnoon in the sky.

Over ýthe backs of the foam-curled waves,
under a black skv on which the sunset had
lef t one crinison feather, the. halibut steamer
Iianh:lattanti slopped along up the coast.
Tiwilighit sat on tlie nwstery of grey that
)evaS the lonely Northern Sea; the comb-
inc, north w~ind -washed down cold from the
snowv-backced mounitains; a scud of rain
spraye1 the vessel's deck; the world of
windy barcness unfurled wet clouds of fog
at irs edgcs. But the lean, black MVan-
hattan, a boat wvith bier mind made up,
,cared not a mouildy sea biscuit for die great
lonCliness and clrabness that made a man
feel like ex.ýcisinig 'hlimself to God, but like
a hunigrxr fish haw drove on toward the
hialibut grouinds xvhcre the fishing steamers
plunder the sea.

''lie able littie fishing steamner, 'having
taken in ice and stores, haid left -the New
IEni,,1aid Fishi Companv's dock in Vancou-
ver at 7 o'clock in the morning, run to
Nanaimo, coaled and taken fifty, casks of
bait, and hecaded up for the fisingi, grounids.
Mie Ianhattani is a powerful littie hoat
wvhose goo0d enlginles, turingi over at some
120 revolutions el Minute, 1will give hier
th i rtee!n knots, wvhicll is "going somne" for
a fishiernian. She ii a comnfortable, roomv,
wec1I-found lboat, planncd by- hcr sL-ipper
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especially for the work shc lias -to do. On
-ler deck, right in the stern, she carrnes hier
Cape Ann dories, twelve of them in two
ncsts of six 'fitting into eacb other. A 'hun-
dred "skates" of -trawl were piled on deck.
Her bait-tanks, lashed to the rail, welre full
of herring. Sorne of hier strong sun-stained
dorymen were telling tales of the sea, and
strange ports and ski-ppers, for many of
these fishermen *have sailed before -the miast
in deepýwater sailin-g ships. Ail have been
in the fis'bing schooners out of Gloucester
and Nova Scotia and Newfoundland ports.
Now the talk that jumped direct and
strong f rom bunk to, bunk and arounci the
cabin table was about carrying sail. Tie
talk of the healthy men wbo live outdoors
is meat-juiced with chunky words that e-
press much, and weeded of tihese, fo'c'slc
stories lose much of tfheir color.

"So th' mate came down an' wvoke th'
old man.

" 'Skipper, ha-idn't we better warni a re,ýi
in tbemn for' an' mains'ls? An old Cape
Anner of a sea came aboard ber just i-io%%
an wasbied th' dories right af t clear to
James over -the sternl.'

"Th' skipper turns over in Ihis bunik ani'
lie fhinks a minute. an' makes up bis mnid.

"'XeI1, caîl me xv.hen th' windlass c'nles
a f t.

"Another Gloucester skipper w~as calLdl
bv the mate.

" 'Skipper, she's breezin' up. Hadn't uWC
better get those tops'ls in?'

"'Oh,' said th' old -man, 'th' rnoofl11

soon scoif ht-meaning that when !1W
moon came up the wind would go downl.

"Mth mate went on deck again, l'lt
came back in haîf an hour with a si~
The moon had come up, but the windla'
flot gone down, but had just hiown l
one of flic tops'Is.

cc'Skipper, th' moon bas scoffed th' fore
tops'l an' is lookin' bard at the main.'

<'J sailed with a skipper once ouit <>f

Gloucester who would neyer take in a SaL1
but'd let 'ein b1o)%v awav. He evouldai
ways tell the mate: 'Keep driving ber,'a:
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lieroledinto his bunk; 'if it moderates
c'Il Ille.'

Ali this and more as the skittish Mant-
liattani danced heel and toe over the ridges

oft!e sea.
lier sea-pickled dorym-en, sea-boats, yel-

Iow% ofi-clothies, sou' westers and weather-
cLIred( bides, salted language, big bony faces,
rei-col ored vo ice-tones, and careless cour-
age, mnight hlave. walked right ou-t of the
crisp pages of a book of James B. Coq-~

novsstories of Gloucester fishermen. The
M\Ianhattans are sprigs of the tough an~d
bard v growth bedded on the eastern ccast
fromi the Labrador -to New York. When
Captain Gott, skipper, brought the Mfan-
liattaîi around the Horn, many of these
nien carne with him. They are a ',ard.
saltY g.ang, the Manhattan's. They are
uisedl to hard things; th-e insolent wind
scYthing clown from Alaskan glaciers; '.fe
drini,,ig sea fog as cold as wet cloths; the
tuile of the fiddler's fiddling up -there on
that srnoky, wave-poun ded, tide-sucked
Coast is not a soft tune, but they must
dance to it * Ail 'have been in sbips on -"-e
grIeenlshiadowed sea nearly ail their lives.
One of them is the son of a Gloucester
skipper; anod-ier is from a Newfoundland
fishifng village ail the in-habitants of whichi
are of the same name; another is frorn
Cape Breton, another f rom Nova Sco-tia.

As soon as xve were outside Nanaimo
Har-bor the fishermen began to overhaul
anld bait their gear. A "skate" of gear is
a grounid Une of ten fifty-fathomn lnes to

hoebeckets about three hundred short
iII'es are knotted, and to the end of each
of tiiesc a halibut hook is bent. Each
dûrnji%,,,1 lias four or five "'skates" of trawl
to ov\euh!-aul and "bait up." On the eastern
Iishrm11 vessels the trawl is coiled down in
tubs0, anid there it is called a "'tub" of gear.
Onl t!his, Coast the trawl is merely coiled
flat auiJ snugged betxveen two diamonds of
ciianva vithl rope ends rove into -the angles.
Thesc canvas diamonds with tqlieir lrope

las Ij¶sgçyest the familiar fiat fishi calied
a sate hnce Isuppose, the name. The

gro illhe of the 500 fathom-long trawl
s ISnot as thick as ordinary clothesline,
and t -gangen" lines, the short lines

c arr- the hooks, about baif that size.
Ove haulnggear is work for nimble fin-
gc IrS.bi*t the new hiooks are given a wider
t' Y twxisting the bis farther outward,

and a littie sidewisc. The factory "set" of
the hooks is invariably changed in this way.
Hooks are bent to new "gang,(en 1 ' lnes by
seizing the stem of the book to the uine
with twine. These are knotted to the
beckets on the grotind uine wvbose gangens
arc missing. WThen die gear bias been over-
hauled. the hooks are baited xvith herring.
Brisk fingers skcwer a bcerring on each .hook,
pinning the barbed bill throtigh thie 'erring!'s
back. The nioon bad kindlcd in -flc sky',
now inhabited by only a few high-riding
black clouds, and the waves ran silver-tippcd
into the frosty planet before, the mnen 'had
finished baiting up that night.

When I came on dcck on the miorning
of -the second day out of Vancouver the
ship wvas slippitig throughi an iron-colored,
unfeatured ocean. WTc were away fromi
the 'higli-roads and by-roads of die sea, an([
there was no land in sighit. WThere the
drab fields of water bent over the horizon
in the east wvere the crinison marks of -the
dawn's blood-stained fingers, the only touch
of color in ail the wide circle of Élie sea.
The steamer squattered along 0o1 the top
of a long black glass grouind swell that
shouldered bier bow -high in air and the
great blitck bow bruiscd. the sea wvhcn it
feu,. The stridîngy engines rhyrned like cËhe
uines of a burrying ballad.

On the grood-air-ed sca yotur braiui is made
up f resh and clean every niglbt like a bcd,
and on nmine, soft as wvax to rcccîvc imi-
pressions, nhany details of this sea pictuire
were d amascenied-snapshottc ci as fast as
the flickinfr shutter of the minci could work
Background, middle distance and foregyround
were fuili of marine color. The atmios-
phiere was -that of stories fuili of the fascinat-
ing nîagic w.hicb is of the sea. Imagina-
tion fiaps a brisk wving wbcnl you arc out
of sighit of land. In the ba-,ckgrouind my
drinking eves bchled black shining backs,
and the colunîns of steaniy water whiich
whales scnd uip whien tbey "blow,." Goncys,
great clark-colored birdis witb widc wings,
no remote relation of the albatross, ficw
around the swimiming, plunging ship, and
porpoise gailopcd aiongside. MVother Carey's
chickens fiickered, in tlî'e sky like bits of
flying foani. The tide, riding on the ground
swell, swirled in huge rollers toward the
land. A wbeeling sea cagie gazed down
and screamed. Srnoke spun f rom the galley
stovepipe. TFhe tartooed seamnan at the stcam
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steering wheel spat out of the wheelhouse
window. The. heavens declared the glory
of God. Mountains sprang out of tht sea,)rock bastions, defiant ciifs, gashed giants
snowheaded, violetted double-peaks, hugo
siopes dark with pine. These big rough
ranges thrilled me, as I pursued in imagina-
tion the enchanted secret of this wild sea
and land. The various reds and suiphur
of elle sunrise kindled on the ash-colored
sky behind the mountains that the morn-
ing niist, loosely folding the tops of the
his, quenched the tapestrv colors. But
presently 'the bright arrows of the Sun
flashed rhrough the vapor.

In the fresh brighitness of the morning
there wvas the coolth of Alaska, not far
awav. Two deckhands stand at the rail
wi-th the lead, the "blue pigeon," t'he eve
with wvhich the captain looks for fish. The
skipper, leaning out of the wheelhouse wvin-
dow, stops blis engines; the lead is hove over
the sid-e, the line runs out. The lead is a
long plummet xvith a shallow cup-like con-
cavity in i-ts big end. This cup is filled
with lard, and whien the plunîmet touches
bottorn, this greaise collects a sample of the
grouind. Rv1 this and bxy the number of
fathorns of w~ater the skipper knows where
the halibut are feeding. The lead brings
uip sand at sixty fathoms. The skipper
looks at the sand and rings on his engines
agamn. This time it brings up sand, gravel
and sheli. The skipper looks at it, smeils
it, and rings for fuil speed again. As 'the
morning moved the wind grewv warmner, but
not the less a rouse to the biood and nlid.

"How did v1ou sieep ?" asked the friendly,
pilot. "Like a fu~ll botuie, eh, without a
gurgie ?"

"eThe old man's looking for a spot of
fish," said the chief enigineer.

The fluid wind brcezed up and the tops
of thbe blue glass waves crumlbied in Ettie
powderings of snow. The wind hunted
the clouds out of the sky. It became' a
wonderfully clear niorning of sunshine.
T~he%, "flew the blue pigeon" rnanv 'times,
but the skipper wvas 'lot satisfied with the
character of vile bottorn broughit up.

ccWe raised a fleet of Seattie fishermen,
"smoke boit," so called byv the dorvrmen

because they are dirty ships, foui with
gurr andgreasc, xvith foc's'les and cooks'

galicys ail in one) regular kennels. Tbree
were sniail craft, sloop-rigged, with gaso-

line engines. The fourth wvas the Leir
Woodbury, a footy, heamy, bald-bieaded
sehooner, once, in *her time, 'the pride of
Gloucester, Maine.. a fast able vessel, and
many a thousand quintal of fish she brought
around Gloucester Point. Now, alas, cov-
ered with filth and grime, ýher rigging
f rayed and untidy, with cluttered decks.a rusty thumping gasoline engine squartingc
in amer stern-works, and the f razzied loose
ends of a crew, she staggers to leeward
like a tipsy oid dockwoman in f-oxvsy
petticoats, seliing her old age for a few
hialibut. As we passed hler, the oid girl
curtsied to the trirn, dlean Manhattan,
an aristocrat of the fishing fleet.

The Goose Island grounds didn't picase
Captain Gott -that trip; he couldn't see
where hie could get a deck of fish off Goose
Island, so the Manhattan foarned north-
xvard ail that dav, and in late afternoon
the skipper found promising grouind off
Batiks Island, -twenty-five fatboms and bot-
tom that suited hini. As we sat in the
gailey eating supper the great pulse of the
.Manhattan ran down like a dlock, the big
windlass in 'the forepeak began to ;grind
its giant teetb, and we heard the plunge
of t'he starboard anchor.

"Give hier seventv-five fathoms of cllain."
roared the skipper from the bridge --iI,
as bie rang "finished with the engines."

Blown and showered by a bard wliid
wi-th ramn in it, and dance steppingI hiei
and toe to fber anchor chain amidst the
coursing, white-flowering waves, thbe sipi
spent the nigbt. XVe were now on tile
Horseshoe ,ground, in the middle of the
bank. XVe could see the ligh-ts of othler
fishermen, the Roman of the B. ýC. Packý-crs,
the Kingfisber, the Thistle and Corniet of
Seattle. I did flot feel weli, but old Triton
passed, blowing the 'horn of :his oid sa
and 1 wats buoyed up. The roar-of ail;m
came up through the. after companionxay
which takes vTou dow-n to tihe large cahin
inhabited by 'most of the fishermnen. 'lihe
Man-hattan is a roomy boat, and firted lik-
a yacht. The dorymen -have their ba1lad!s,
forged by the songsmiths of tlie fishinlg' flc .Similar in rhythm and form are tbiev, tc
the logging camp songs, but not in O(
Their color character is of the d-2ep e
lishing, of course. Not the sanie ls z 1
chanties of foremast hands, either. Chatsc-
are working songs, meant to ýadd to h
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strenjgth tlhat thrills in the ropy muscles of
silormCie 'h'uling at sheets or* braces, or
breaking a hicavy anchor out of the mud,
bv, sctting- that strength to music. The
fisherniian's ballad is narrative and sung
genecally by one voice, with ail hands join-
ing in the chorus. Here are a couple of
ggood sanples, word for word as I heard
theni on board the Manhattan. 0f course,
it is thc color of the eastern fiýhing banks
that thcy reproduce. The first one satirizes
the eccentricities and easy-going shiftless-
ness of a skipper with religious tendencies
ivho sailed a crazy old 'hooker out of
Gloucester to the mackerel grounds. He
neyer could find fish, and pottered around
the banks, picking up a few mackerel.
Often wVhen the men were -looking out
anxiously for fish he would, to pacify thern.
pretend rto sight a pod of mackerel through
his glass, the only one in the ship. "I1t's
only a smnall pod," 'he would say to the
impatient fishermen, "we won>'t stop for
it, wve'l beat up for bigger ones, by the
great hook block." But the men saw
through this, for as the song says, "it was
an old locige," to cover up the skipper's
inability to find the mackerel:

SOXGOr 0FASTERN BANKS

The fir-st day of August, bullbes, we set
sait.

The wind fromn the no'th'ard wvas blow-
inç n a gale.

To Sa-iable Island our course we did steer,
With Captain John Viver in the Spencer

F. I3ecr.

Ile siled to the east'ard and made Cape
K ilciee r

T'he ivind f rom the west'ard, -the weather
being fiair,

We sightcd some mackerel; it was an old
dold <rP

Said Ca"P'tain John Viver. "They're only
sîniail podls."

When rnakin' a -harbor with a fair wind,
HI'd bc ýva1kin' the quarter an' whistling

a hyrnn
Hie ýývas bounid to be anchored before it

W'ajs dark-,
You'd think she was a lightship, stuck

uip for a mark.

WThen in the harbor if you waited to Janli.
You'd have to go aft with Your oa: _

your hand.
To see him there you'd ha' thought h a

mavor
WTith bis feet stuck: up in an cild

chair.

Now our trip is ended we leave nr r---
hopes

That in Gloucester port weIl cou t, :
ropes.

We'11 go no more bv bis pod-angerin -

We hope God'l guide us irom 17oin11 7wV_
such f ools.

The sun at sea, out of Siuhz o:'
throws herseif straight in vu ae ~
you are in doubt xvhether She nas
you or slapped you. Very early on -z
morning otethird dav or' MI's
gering she did both to mie sprî*-i-n.n-.-
the blue line where sea and sva~2e
to meet. She wvas a fusinz- dnirpp-*n:-- IV-e:
of melting flame, and she coateuihew
sea with a bright patine, and flung c._
bridge across the wet niilesl be:%ven-
horizon and the \Ianliatzan. S
the amr utterlv dlean, and. izn::e .

song of the spheres. wheeled so.i:~
into a sky the colox- of-I o...
there's another skvy like ir in Nhe 7* -1.

we'I1 cail it 6 .m Lat. ô3 W..,<':
color. just at that particulîar -ef~ ~
charts the wýeaither is not fine vr .

but when it is-wvell, vou rie1ve
somebody said about the So:s H:~
lands, 'that an 'hour of sunisln:.Ie: 1%V
worth a veCk of fine \vea-rher i l:•.

The Manhattan, hlavin*lll 1-0Z U7

and started 'her enrgincs. asd :,-

in a few minutes, the sovclaei
cal, rough-shaped inouintains of ~ 's
land, giant grotesques and ar:x'si::cs:-
dark: forests, dlay rock aînd ~
showing crag-casrlcs, fairv battiemcn:Z
yons filled with spectral il*zs-. ;i'U 'e'
tongue or. truniipet.

N~owv the humai, kelpics ot i c:'~
sou' wested and oil-clied ro thir 1,~ ~
-canvas glovcs On their 11aulds. sa\~:~
to their tighris, crowded the &A- .{
elie sprightly buisiness ot hrwi -
dories over the side 'e:n hs ýi
seamanly or ihral ic oi ;n
briskncss as cari be scen arwee Y
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falis from 'the derrick booms are hiooked
to rope slings in bow and sterfi of the big,
hicavv-built, graceful-looking Cape Ann
doi-v. The winchmlanl takes a couple of
tuirrs around the bar-el of the win(2h with
the end of the fail running throughi the
blocks on -the boom, staî-ts the winch, and
the dorn' rises clear of the nest, and is
s\x.unig outboard, and lowerecl awvay over
the side. Rernenber thiat the nests of

dosairc in the ship's sterfi. The
stýiie-s engines are stopped, but she does

flot lose rnuch way. As the dor, with
sling-net, "skates" of trawl, buovs, anchors,
oars, mast, sail and ail lier geani, is lowered
over the rail, the youing dorymen, vithi
sidewvise spnings, throw thernselves into
lier, seize the fore and aft bridie.s of the
fait. and at the mate's roar, "Let go !" they
unhook, and instantlv the big yellow dory
rocks druLnkenlv away on the top of a wave
and is whirled into the scething wake
astern.

Jr looks dangerous, but is îlot as dan-
gerous as it looks. Buit it's circus work
andl as exciting as anythling, done in the
open. It's a throbbing, thrlling thing just
to wvatch. The unhooking of the bnidies
is the particular part of it, for if one man
faileci to unhook the tackle at elle same
moment bis dory mate does, the dory
wvould capsize, perhaps. The winchman,
of course, w-ould let the fail run smoking
1- -igh througyh the blocks, but he mieht flot
be able to gilve slack in time to prevent a
capsize. ?UIen h]ave, of course, been
dr-ownied in this way. The halibut steam-
er; lose mien sornetimes. Thev are very
miodest abouit it, of cour-se. Thev don't
Nvant it featuired.

lii haif an hour the ship droppec iber
txý-e1ve dories overboard in this wav, lining
thezun N.XV. a qutarter of a mile ap-art. As
,,0()i as the doî-v swujngl off astern one of

iL dovmenhove the bulov inito the sea,
paid out the butov-line with. its anchor and
begran heaving elle coils of tra\.wl oven the
side. Ilis doryrnate, at the oars, "\Nwarms"
the doz-y to \\wid\arcl as biardi as he cati
''btck." 'l'le dox-ies set thin tî-awl N.
The bubbl ing, suckingy titte was swvingin g
to SAV. The buoy-line lias a fortv-pound
anichor at the gî-ound end of it , and one
end of the tî-awl is fast to elle anchoî-. The
grotin(-line of the -tr-a\\v, wýith its gangen
lines and their baited hooks, lies on the

bottom, for the plank-built halibut is a
ground pasturing fish. The other end of
the long trawl is f ast to another anchor
and :this anchor-line -is belayed in the dory.

Having made their set, the dorymnen
wait hours in the waltzing dory, andi ibis
is why every fishierman, prays for a dory-
mate with a brieh-t mind and a sense of
humor. The length of time between
settling and hauling depends on the
weather. The grey waters of the halibut
banks are f ull of judas treachery, andl
-p.ril-o'-dea:th walks the ugly short-bar-
relled xvaves. The creeping curtaîning fog
may steal over the sea like a white ghost,
and the big tin horn which is part of a
dory's gear is suggestive. A run of sea
in which even a Cape Ann dory carinot
live is likely to rise without mueli warn-
ing. The fishermen, in -their frank joy
in life, and utter confidence in themselves,
the skipper's eye to windward, and the
able dories, hvnofa.The skipper in
his wheelhouse keeps his expericnced eye
on the weather, and if it begins to look
dirty, hle blows a whistle blast as a signal
-to the fishermen to -haul their gear. Haul-
ing the trawl, weighted with fish t1iat
weigh f rom ten to one hundred pounds and
sornetimes as mudh as three hundred, ifl
th,û leaping, reel ing, ci imbinfg, swooPi zig
dory, is not easy work even for strong-
backed men. The bowman turfis a "gur-
dey," a small hand windlass set up i the
nose of the boat. The ground-line coilles
aboard over the pulley of the gurdey and
passes aft to the other man, who sig
the slabby halibut from. the water over
the gunwale, or "(siats" the bait off the
unsuccessful hooks, coiling the gear do\wni.
The halibut, before he is lifted over the~
side, receives a buffet on the h-ead frOnI1
the gob-stick, the fisherman's killing1y cliub.
XVith such scant courtesy does -thle doryîl1;'l
receive the luckless halibut. In the nihl(le
section of the dory is spread the rope net
in which the fishi are slung ýaboard the shiP).
The stunned halibut are thrown upofilti
net.

Sometimes the Manhattans fish :vith
hand lines from the ship's sid-e, and ctrCý
a deck of fish, but flot often. Thc sca1
harvest the trawl brings up is invariablY'
a bountiful one. Sometimes, when they
strike a good "spot of fish," the 1/aht
tans get their "trip" in one day's fishing',.1
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T1he baliblit are snîaller than thev used
ta bc. biut. are still plentiful. If they have

~oa frsîiherings for bait, the fishermen
(Te trae7t a "trip" in four "sets," sorne-

iles in1 tL\%o. Thev rnay set two or thre
or four "sKa•'e of gear ro a dorv, wvith-
auit ircruringi to the ship. A ''trp'' is
fromn anc hundred thousand pounds of fish
jiuard to as iniani as the ship cari carrv
borne. Oiie hundred thousand is a ligh t

(iri, nvo hundred and fiffrv thousand is
a fair "trip."' The fishermen receive onie
cent per pouind for the fish thevY catch.
Forrnerly thev got "two bits" a fish . The
don-rnen still make "good monevý," more
than any othier class of outdoor -workers.
They carri it. No man wrorks harder than
the halibut fisherman, and endures more
hardships and discomforts, from freezing
wvin-ter gales ro gurrv-sores on bis arms and
hands;, which are small, but annovi*7ng. No
inar is wvetter for more hours in the dav.
On the ot-her hand, no man is better fed,
on board sbips like the Mý,anhattan, and the
accommiodation is vachr-like. The berths are
confortable, fo'c'sle and after cabin are
roornv and electnic-lighted, dry and warm.
If you can believe the -truthful fisherman,
other perds beside wind and sea and
rheumatismn look the dorvman in the eves.
If hie daires to lie in the-face of the deep,
miay the good Lord have mercv upon -his
soul; I tell these interesting narratives as
thev wýere told to me, a simple credulous
lan1(ismlan, an eager listener to tales of peril
andi eicouinzer on the sait sea. According
.to these veracious fishers, two of the M1ari-
hatran's dories had notable sea adveritures
an the day of the first "Cset." No. 6 xvas
calnilv "9'urdev-ing" and had struck the
fish prerrv- well, when a monster sea lion
,thought he might as wvel1 have his share.
He snaIpped a big halibut off the trawl
ai an1gsi de the dorv, mouthed it while you'd
sPit aven the rail, and opened his great
i 1ws, 'vith their xvicked vellow tusks, for
"Iare. The dorymeri hastily fed -the huge
b'east Wirh several large halibut, for they
didohry there wvaý room for him in the

0Woo) woof ! grumpled the grouchy
Sea, iPOnster, wolfing down the halibut.
"Thuck, rthuck!" went a white ash oar
SW11n;.; bv1 twvo hundred pounds of dory-
mnan on the brute's head, discouraging him,

sattle swam away, snarling. No. 4

dory, I thinik it was , had a romnantic ad-
venurewith a giant w-hale, if %-ou xiîli

rake the naked word of an hns ihr
mani, borui not far fromi Cape Cod, and a
lover of truth. The ivhale xvas, flot far
froni sixtv feet lonçg, but miv storvteller
xvas unwilling to estimatre bis cih. I
never wvas shipmiates ivith a nmore truthful-
appearing, mariner than the g(-,entlemiani who
told me this tale. He and bis dory-
mate were hauling trawl, when up pops
leviathan, a terrible black bulk, right Linder
the gear, and blew a gyeyser of wvater iizv
feet iii the air. The hooks on -die trawl
ciaught in the animial's back, and one fluke
of the anchor hungy on his rail. He wvent
into a snîall flurrv alongside the dorv and
the fishermen ývere also flurried. Before
thev could cut the grear àhe whale toxý-ed
the'doryv haif a mile.

That nighr, when the last dory iii the
line had been picked UP and ber fish hoisted
in, and supper over, a great dressing down-i
table wvas made in the ship's waist \vith
broad, clcan-scrubbed planks. The big
port and starboard tanks are full of fish.
The hands take their places on each side
of the table beneath a double string of ý%-ire-
cage-proteeted electric bulbs. A s;calpl:tg
parrv of storybook Indians would hiave re-
joiced if they had possessed the skookum
knives with which the starboard side is
armed. These wveapons grlearniked
in the foam y lighr of the shining laiiips-,
and as the Indians of the MIanhattan tribe
brandish their blades, thev look as sport-
ing a gang of buccaneers as ever comrpelled,
a steaming fish chowýder to walk the plank
or a copper full of raisin duif ro heave to
or take the consequences-a broadside of
strong white teeth. On thec port side of
the dressing-down table stand a watch of
bullies w'hose weapons are of a less pirarical
character, being short lines of bose fitted
with iron duck bills. The peaceful ission
of these "scrapers"> ii cleaning and wash-
ing out the eviscerated fish after the knives
have finished their ivork. A man whose
station is the top of a chute that leads ta
the hold passes the dressed fisb down -the
chute ro the packers belowv. The gang
below packs the fish in tiers, in chopped
ice.

The rapidity with which the swift-fin-
gered gang works is surprising. By pure
sleight of hand the big deck of fish is
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dressed down and iced in a f ew hours. The
starboard gang grab the big ace-of-spade-
shaped fish from the tanks behind them;
the quick-slashing knives flieker in the
lamplighit, and the fishl their viscera re-
rnoved, slide across the wet table to the
deft-handed men with the water-jetting
Cscrapers," which scrape and wash at the
same time. Frorn their qý4ndi the fish
go slipping down to the chute which carnies
them below.

Standing on the vessel's ýbridge watch-
ing the fascinating 'play of swif t hands and
fiashing knives, the backhanded swinging
of gurry overboard, the stream of halibut
wirth upturned milk-colored bellies flowing
across the table under the white lights,
the color and movement and rhythm of
the thing, I wondered why some moving
picture machine man lias not grasped this
silver opportunity for excellent 'pictures.
Also in other strong, exciting details of this
deep sca fishery there is bright scope for
motion pictures-the dories l'eaving the
ship in dramatie haste, àte dory men haul-
ing their trawl, the slinging of the fish over
the ship's side and the picking up of the
dories.

That night w'e xvent farther north,
bucking into haif a gale of fresh breeze,
wvith a teasing edge rto it which xvas the
chili breath of the mother-forgotten north-
ern, coast. As the light of day went out
across -the wild sea and wilden land, befor-e
the dressing dovii had begun, I stood in
the stern besicle tie patient sounding
machine, and watched a cormorant f ollow-
ing the ship on dark wings. The only
obtrusive noise in the ship was the word-
less -tune of the engines. I feit like a child
alone in the dark.

"XVe Inay strike a good spot o' fish to-
mlorro\w," ý says C aptain Gott.

At dawn, lying in my bunk, I heard the
hoarse-voiced mate shouting, and the thud-
ding of sea boots on the deck over my
'head. When I went up the companion
stairs there was what looked to me like a
nasty sea, but the dories wene going over
t'he sid-e just the same. Each dory :had
set four "skates" of trawl the dai; before.
Today they would set four more, which
would exhaust the bait. I watched the
jumping dories astern, some under !saji.
It occurred to me that 'the dorymen were
taking chances, but I amn a landsman. 1
suppose f rom a fisherman's viewpoint there
was no danger. The Cape Ann dory is a
wonderful sea boat. The Manhattan's
donies are the biggest made, and if voitsaw wind-chopped Hecate Straits you
would think they needed to be. 'These
donies are flot made on this coast; the fisher-
men say they can't be made here. The
Manhattan's were buit in Amesbury,
Mass. Every bit of fishing gear, frorn the
"'nippers" the men use for hauling trawl
to the dories themselves, is brought hiere
from the Eastern coast.

The men made their "set)ý in that brisk
sea, the dories stepping lively. The
steamer stood up and down the line, haif
speed. That night another good deck of
fish was dressed down.
.The Manhattan tak-es big chances lier-

self, on that smoky coast. Captain Goût
and his pilot, "Cal" Stinson, know that
coast by instinct; navigating it hias becom-e
an intuition with them. ýCaptain John
Gott carnies a full master's ticket, but it
does not help him any in Hecare Strait.
"Cal" Stinson is a mîghty good pilot.
Chants are not of much utility. Catprain
Gott's chart-room is full of charts, but I
think lie seldom uses them.
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The Song of a Timber Drogher
(Firont 'Y ,aclltzn<'g)

EY, step up an' *have a d rinlc-jump up an' don't be slow,
We'l l ean the old place out, an' have a rousin' blow-

Loggers or Sailormen, corne up an' toss the grog-

For we mean ter have a rousin' spree, an' let the liquor so-
We've been a voyage ini Hell, my lads, so we'll make the dollars go-

For we jumped the bloomi.-' drogher down in M/onitevideo-."

We lef t Saint John on a Blue-nose barque for Montevideo,

Loaded with deals, and her ports awash, in a cold Decemnber blow;

Oh, bitter the cold of ice an' snowv, as we wallowed thro' Fundy's tide,
And bitter the wash o' the seas that broke over our rust streaked side.

Low we rode, and crank we rode, and the breakers thund'ring by,
Would heave and lift, in the mighty drif t, as far as our mainyard high.
Short of crexv an' short o' grub, and a ship that wvas laden deep,
An' would flot lift to the thund'ring green, which over the deck would sweep,
1It was man the pumps, the whole day long and purnp the whole night thro '-
Till we dropped at the brakes an' slept the sleep, the sleep of a wcary crew.
Then the deals broke adrift on the main deck, and hammered and banged and crashed,
Carrying away our bulwarks, and the deckhouse stove and srnashied,
Crushing us men as we cut it adrift, while trying to save the barque,
An' drowning the cook an' the bosun-jammed by the cleals in the dark,
While the canvas banged and rattded alof t, and the deals played bell below,
An' the seas broke over the decks in the gale, with the spite o' the wintry blow.
Hlow we fought an' f roze, with chain and axe, cutting the mess away,
While the logs sagged off to the lee o' the ship, and tossed in the smother an') spray!1
We floated down South on our cargo, for her seams opened up as she rolled,
Arnd the clear green water came spouting in and swisbed in her bilges an' hold.
While we toiled at the pumps ahi our watches on deck, and cursed in our watches

below,
Ihe barque drifted South, with her rags in the wind, and her freeboard a fathomn

too low.
110%v we sweated 'an' worked on the wretched old raf t, an' starved on the haif-

cooked grub,
An' we cursed the day, when we signed away, -for a voyage on the blasted tub.
.We worked ber down to tbe drift o' tbe gulf, and worried her down to the line,
An' the mates made us sweat at repairing the ship, and painting hýr uip to look fine,
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With our trick at the wheel, an' our speli at the purnp, an' our watch on the foc's'Ie
head,

And a shorthand crew in the midship bouse, an' two of our shiprnates dead.

With the hclp o' the Lord an' our own good hands, xve beat up the River Plate,

An' wben dropping our hook in the harbor, I settled my bill with the mate.

We had caten too much of his Downeast hash, an' bis gentie bloodboat way,

So I've lef t him a mark on bis ugly mug, that he'll carry for many a day.

We fetched our wages along witb us, from a crack at the skipper's chest,

And slung our book from the drogher, an' struck for the Golden West.

If we took ail bis dollars, 'twas worth it, as we worked for 'emn straight and true,

So we've left birn to patch bis drogher up, an' hunt for another crew.

WTe'1l sh ip no more, as sailormen, and work no more "old horse,"

For we 've made Vancouver, a good landfall, and we mean to stay rigbt bere

Till we're shan-ghaied out by force.

Sorne of our crowd wvill book for the plains an' xvork in the ranches there,

And some of us will keep to the docks and the wbarves of Vancouver,

But none of us, ye may rest assured, will sign for another trip

As foremast jacks, frorn the Fundy Ports, on a Blue-nose timber ship.

"Hey, step up and have a drink-jump an' don't be slow-

WTe'll clean the old place out, an' have a rousin' blow-

Loggers or Sailormen, corne up and toss the grog,

For we mean to have a roaning spree, an' let the liquor sog,

Open up another cask, for we'll make the dollars go,

And w'e've jurnped the Blue-nose drogher down in Montevideo.
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Duncan, BritishClma
By E. H. L. Johnston

( ) tîch publicity ']ias been given to
the ()kanagaln, the. Kootenav andi

otie aicultitrai. (isticts of
British Columbia, that die possi-

hi! itivs of V1ancouver Island as an agri-
cul w rai cen tre hiave been ini d anger of
bein- ovcr-lookecd. or at Ieast oversihadowe(l.

Neverthiess there ar-e large tracts of
Iand on VTancouver Island whichi arc
rapi(llv iillinig up wvith the best elass of

stisandl whvlîi have every hi t as good
a dlaimi o tihe attention of the Britishi
public as dihe more wi(ICIV ktiown districts
of the mainlan(I.

O n \Tanicouver Island there is no dis5-
trict w~hîdî can compare ini size an(d in
t!uý atarcu ua possîbili tics ih

it os~ seswi th the G)wichian diserict.
I )nca \011 c)h is the central point: and

ciiif rouof the d istr ict, is si tutated 40

-t' -4.

miles nortdi of Vic toila, on the Lq ui-
malt and Nanaimio raiwav, midwav bc-
tw-cen Victoria and Nanaîmoill(. 'l'iec
Cowiîchan district covers ani area extcn(I-

i fronm the cast coast of the island-
fouir miles (listaint frotu 1)un1cani-to
Cowichan Lake, a distance of somne 21
miles. I t ulic] II(s the vallcvs of t'le
CIIouvchan, Koksilahi and (iliemain us
rîVers. 'ie h rst nm(l of thicsc u-ivers
is the outiet of Cowichian Lake, a bcau-
tiful shieet of wretr lying 21 miles; west
of Duncan, and! fanied for its fislung,Î and
\Von(lerful. scencry.

Fe,\v districts in Canada can hoast of
suchi w\.oiiderfuli lake sceincrv as is to he
founld ini tIi. i cihbo1rhood. .At pre-sent
(?o\vicliani L..ake is reaclied hvb aiy coach,
but the E. & N. Railwav' are btiliî110*.1
h ranich 1 ine f rom [ )t caln wicli wuill

tVAL.
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\ TIEW ON II CO\VICII-4N RIVER, DUN'CAN, B. C

bl0tl-le ili oi)eration. There is a flr-st-
class hotel at the lake, and touriets ali-cady
go there in large niunibei-s.

Sonienos Lake and Qtiaimiclaii IL.ake
are %virini mne and two miles respectiveIl'
of l)uncan. Oni the shores of eaclh of
thcesc are fri-it and poultry r'andics ex-
tend ing righ t down t() die water's edge.

Q uamichian Lake is a beautiful. plcce of
water, in wvhiclh goo fshing is to be ob-
talne(t at ail t1illes.

The main trunk roads in ilie district are
con trol led 1w the Provincial Govcrneinii.t,
and are kept in good repair, so thiat thiere

ïa large amiotnt of miotor- traflic froin
Victoria to Aiberni and offier points, nord,

X àf.M-

âLî?'ý I- l-Mb
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-rhe main i-oad passing througlh DI1n-
Citn. 'ihe hvroads are looked after 1w
tlic iiiilun ,t oicipa OUC , and the district is
wcIl servc(I in thîis respect. There are

grood( roads Iead ing to bothi 1VapIe and
(owîclîan I3ays. Tlhese are. both noted

" iîV splots on elle east Coast of Van-
Iove sland. At Cowichian BaVi thiere

is a f rst- li otci over-looking tlic ba,
xvîethe salînon andi trout fisingi( to I)C

obt.inied thiere Pisliard to beat.
Tfhe I akes aild tlafSaboid iti h fisil.

T1rotit andi saliion are. tO bc catiOit in iI
the lices, wvhile I iiie sca on die coist
close at hand good salmnoi, trout and coti
fisinig is to be ohtaincd.

Mas
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QUAMICHAN 1,AKE, DUNCAN, B. C.

Gaine of ail kinds -is plentiful. Grouse,
pbic-asant, qulail, snipe and duick are found
in large num11bers, \vile deer. ai-e also found.

'Fle people of tbc district are miostl\v
Engi isb, and wbile tfiey are a br-ok
îni- cominitv\, tble\ manage to find tinie
foi- manv kinds of sport. A golf cour-se lias
bicen started in conneCt[on withi the couni-
t-v ciliii at Kosaabout two miles
froin DI)ucan. A sbort dlistance lieyond
tbe golIf cou i-sel, on tbe road to Cowichian
Bay, is, tbe c'bief tennis cluib of the dis-
trict. No mor-e beautîftul spot can be

imagnedtbail tbat cbosen foir tbe cour-ts.
,Fbic\ are surrounded 1w great niaple ti-ces,
a t ree w-bicb ahotinds in tbe district.

Dai rvi ng, is t'le cbief industi-v, blut poul-
tî-V-fari ning bias lately made gi-cat strides,
anmd is found to be a renmuncîative occu-
pation. The faî-ming eonimunitv owes a
gî-eat deal. of its proSperitv to the estab-
lisbmnent in Iican of the Cowiclban
creamex-r-. This is operated on the co-
opel-ative plan, and duringr 1910 188,000
lbs. of butter- w-ci-e nianufaetured, for
Nvhicli the patr-ons received an average
price of 40 cents per- lb. Foodstuffs are
supplied to its patrons at cost price. . Last
veai- the egg association, which is operated
in connection wiffh the crearnery, handled
no less than 40,'000 dozen eggs, netting an
average price of 35 cents a dozeri to the
p roducers.

105.1

'lble fruit inclustry bias been somiewhat
negrlecte(l of late vears, but it bas been
anmpi denionsti-atedi tbat the soil and clini-
ate ai-e suitable for tbe gî-owth of fr-uit,
as tbeî-e ari-e numerous oî-cbards in the dis-
tr-ict in whicbi r-cs of 20 \-cars of age
Ixai splenli(l fr-uit.

As regar-ds tr-ansportation afl(l mar~iket
facil ities, tbis distr-ict is paî-ticulariy- fav\or-
ahiv situateci. Tliere are two trains cach

W \"I*V evr v - A daily fer-ry service is
mlaintainedIt Vancouver fi-oni Naîaimio,
wbile tvo, boats a day leave Victo-ia for
the înainland. Victoria itself is a t!1riv-
i n g city of soi-ne 60,000 inliabitants, and
lies at t-,e verv door of t1ie d istrict ; wlulCe
La(1ý-smith andi Nanaimio ai-e gr-o\wîngi, llin-

îng towns wvitbi a population of 5,00) inld
10,000 î-espectivclv w,,itini a fewv nilc:ý of
IDu ncan.

''ie surround ing country is beauitû!HiY
Woo0ded. Oak trees are common, V l
inlaples abound everywhere. The cli'.t c
is mîmch like that of England, wvith 1

difference, eliat the stimmner mionths c,-, C::

relied on to' contribute the requisite
shine for the growth of thle. crops.

YVhile dairyin'gç) is the chief indtusti i.
the district at present, elire are mniiy
dlaim that fru'it-growing is t'he comiiifgi
d ustry.

The soil of the valley is a rich red lr -

with a gravelly subsoil, wthich is eflhine:-...
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s1îiw1iio%rwtli of fri-it of ail kinds.
Tht :t iii mited market close at hiand
jn \: :1t :îd on tHc inainland, ýwrhil elle

IlOti ~IlfV-A1akaand Yukon 'Terri-
torc~- ~ cak aking more and oee

()f t lic ro-((t cts of Sou rhierni British Col-
li:îii. PeCople iloW\ realize the possibili-
tic () t]Ie fRuit ild ulStrv', and land is in-

~ very rapiidly ini price.Toa
icu t-!lnt sui table foirui-rwn canl

bc b;îîe wîthîni ive or six miles of

D unca n for- f rom $-200 to $1300 an acre.
Clover aiid timiothv hlay nill I ield as highl
afour tons to elle a-e.

Mie climiate is excellent, ý%11iiIe evcry
farnmer call Cet nOd s1hootilng of big, and
sinall (,aile and splendid fishing almnost at
bis dooi-.

Altogether Élhe district is; an ideal onc
foi- the man of modei-ate mneans wilo con-
remplates goimzg ini for fr-uit-gi-owviing
dlai-in g or pioultr ý-i-ai sing.

T0 Phy11is with a
Vanity Box

'33 E, . MARRINER

1lidn acce pt this gift

J ewelle(I and i-ai-e.
Iln i t a treasu îe d*wvelis;

Guaî-d it wýitb caî-e.

Take but onc look within-
XVhiat sCC 'st elhou thcîee?

Eves like twin stars at nighit,
Golden-bov bal

Lips like two cherries red;
Cheeks like dhe dan;

Skin lîke a snloýýdrop whiîte
At eariv ïnorin.

Treasuî-e of muine art thou!
Feign îiot sur-prise;

Look LIj, and gaze into
Tbv lover's eycs.

rfbat whIîicli. rlvv îirror sbio%ý.s,

TI'ere, too, tbioiî'It sec;
Tbrough ail the coming vears

Unclianged 'twill be.

Love bath the secret art
Youerb to 1etain;

Thus in dbv tî-ue love's heart
T1hou wilt remaîn.
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A stronomical and Meteorological
Notes

By T. S. H. Sliearman
Director Vancouver Meteorological Observatory

FEWT people realize the difficut
problems that face the weather
forccaster on the Pacific coast:
but whIeni we remernber that in

this latitudle the atmosp-here usuallv flows
fromi west to east, and that it is impossible
to dot the broad expanse of the Pacific
Ocean with mieteorological stations ,as we
could a continent, it is easy to see how
watchful we miust be, and how keenlvr alert
and sensitive to everv throb of the ocean
of air, or a storni will be almost upon us
ere the baromieter indicates the coming
danger.

It is to Mr. E. Baynes Reed, the di-cc-
toi- of the Victor-ia lVeteorological Office,
that we mnust look for our daily "probs.>
Forecasts and stormi warnings are issued,
from Toronto for ail parts of Canada ex-
ccpt I3ritishi Columbia. The difficuit task
to which we have just alluded is performed
for this province -at the Victoria office.
and the accomipanving phiotographs, taken
specially for this article, show i\'r. Recd
and somie of the instruments lie uses. One
photograph showvs MVr. Reed seated at bis
desk answering sonie of the manv letters
addressed to imii froni ail parts of the
-province regaî-ding wveather matters. Some
of these lctte-s ar-e of the nmost cuirious and
comiplic-ated nature, and involve care and
studv to answvcr. 1VIr. Reed is a miost
cultured and wvel-infornied stuidc rit of
nature, and -le lias an inexhaustible fund
of information foir these scekers aftei- know-
ledge. W'hether the questions relate to
meteorologv3, entomiology, botany or the
microscope, lie is ilwavs rea dv \ýith ail
answver. i. Rced is a charter memiber
(1863) of -the Entomiological Society of
Ontario, and a miemiber of several ot-her
scicntific societies. 0f a courtéous -and
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cheerful disposition, it is a real pleasure to
be associateci with him in scientifie work.

Another photogi-aph shows -the gcnei-al
office and forecast room-. Lying on the
long desLc in thie foregrotind will be seen
the weather maps. Twice cach day tele-
grarns ai-e reccived here f rom all meteoro-
logical stations wvest of WVhite River, and
-twenitv-five reports from the States to the
south of us. The barometer readings f romi
these ai-e entei-ed o11 the map, and ail sta-
tions showing equal atmospheric pressure
aire connected bv lines (called isobars), and
Mien this is done we can sec by inspection
wherc the barometer is high and where
low, and ît is from a study of these "highis"
and "lows" that the mctcorologist gains
thé most useful information regaî-ding
coming weathcr changes. 13ehind the desk

WIND XTANE, ANEMOMIETER AND SUNSH-JNIE

RECORDER
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*jis 1Ientionied, and partly hidden by it,
xvii e seen the standard mercurial baro-

m1eter. Reiting on a sheif in another part
of tile room vvilli be seen the barograph, or
recoringii barometer, and below this, and
restig oni a cabinet, is the glass case con-
taiingl! the anernograph. This is a most
;Intcresting and coniplicated piece of
ilnecliafisifl, and xviii be described iii detail
at miother time. It is connected. electrieally
%vith ilhe wxind( vane andi anemonmeter on
the roof by wvires cncloscd ini a cable that
mnay be notice(l close to t-he spiked post that
suppýIor-ts the cups and vane of the anemro-
imetcr-. On the roof will also be seen, r.-st-
iiig oni a circular plate on the cor-ner
pos the su nsh ine-recorcler. This is
a glass; globe that burns the hours and
ininutes of suns-hine on a card strip-but
this instrument and -the seismograph xviii
be (lescribe(l iii a future note.

TH VNI)E.-RSTORM.\S IN 13RITISI- COLUM BIA

1 have been asked to give- a comparative
table showing the diýýribut1on of thunder-

stornis in B3ritish Columbia. The follow-
ing ta-ble, from data kindly furnislied b)
A/r. E. I3avnes Reed, showvs the untqual
d-istribution of thunderstorms in this prov-
ince. Incidentaill, ilt shows the diminish-
ed number of storms as iv~e approach the
coast. A study of 'this subject, includ-ing a
list of Vancouver thunderstorms during the
past eighit vears, xviii be given in another
n o te.

Atlin - -

Baricerville
Tiranquil -
Victoria
Kamloops -

Alherni-
Bela Coola -

Chilco-in -

Chilliwack -

Coxvichan
Cranbrook -

Enderby
Glacier -

Golden -

Fiedl1ey

V.1ear 1910

- -0

- -7

0 1

- 6
- -o

- - 1rrr~'-rpr
-- '~'~.~

.~ ~#(~,: -

MR. E. BAVNES REED AT IS DESK.
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FORECAST ROOM AND GENERAL OFFICE

Year 1910

Hope - - - - 8
Masse:t, Q. C. I. - - - 1
New Westminster - - 0
Nicola - - - - - 8

Nicomen - - - - 8
Nelson - - - - 7
Kelowna - - - - 26

Pemberton Hatcherv - - 0
Princeton - - - 12

Vear 1910

Quesnel - - - - 4

Revelstoke - - - 6
Rossland - - - 6
Salmon Arm - - - 21
Stuart Lake - - - - 5

Summerland - - - 5
Elko (To-bacco Plains) - 6
Grand Forks - - - 8

Vancouver - - - - 1



P owder Making at Nan.Laimo
By Aileen McClughan

4é GLOW of red arnongst those
nitric-acid fumes, a rise of

A a couple of degrees in

%votIl( be lef t not even a pretence of re-
mnains over wiht odafnrlsr
vice.,,

So said -my guide as we stood in the
first of the series of "danger" buildings
in the manufacturing plant of the Cana-
(hall Explosives *Company at Departure
Bay,, a couple of miles north of Nanaimo.
Sorneonle miade a giddy jest about "saving
funeral expenses," and we proceeded to
examiine the main feature of :the room-
a steel tank about six feet in diameter
and four feet high. We were told that
it contained a -mixture of strong nitric and
sulphuric acids, both violently corrosive
and poisonous, though in no way inflam-
nible or explosive. Through a tube at
the top a thin streami of glycerine was
trickling into the acid, and the whole mix-
ture wvas being agitated by compressed air,
so that it fro'thed like a vatt of beer. This
innocent-looking product we were told was
nîitro-glycerine, an explosive ten times more
violent than gunpowder, and a hundred
timnes more sensitive to shock or friction.

iîtinfully recalling our sehool chemistry,
wer were made to understand 'that the nitrie
acid combined wjth the glycerine to form
t'lie nhtro-glycerine, w-hile water was given

af 's a by-product and absorbed by the
si"lphluric acid, which takes no further part
]r- the reac.tion.

"Che-mical action produces heat," was
c:of the ol'd "chestnuts" of our sehool

d V.We ail remember how hot the
[-v-'er of water became when we dropped

_'n~ sulphuric acid into it. Imagine a
!*action of that sort going on on a large

znl longside a similar union of nitrie
cmdand glycerine, and you get some idea
;vhat a -furnace the nitrator tank, if lef t
itself, Would suddenly become.

But -the chemist lias the art of overcoin-
ing thiese little difficulties. Not only is
the mixture kept in constant agitation, but
the tank is traversed by couls of tubing
through which circulates a brine made with
calcium chloride. This solution lias a low
freezing point, and can therefore be main-
tained at a temperature 17 degrees beiow
the freezing point of water.

WTith orie hand resting carelessly upon
the sleeping Vesuvius under his care, a
stolid Scotsman sits with watchful eye
fixed upon the thermometer, which may
not r1se above 50 degrees Fahr.., and upon
the escapîng nitric-acid fumes whi;dh must
neyer by any chance take on a ruddy hue.
Evidently the prospect of being blown
heavenward in a million separate a.toms
does not at ail disconcert hiim. We are
disaýppointed because hie does not "look the
part." A confectioner over a cauldron of
svruap in a candy factory mîghit look very
m-uch as hie does. Yet there lie sits day
by day brewing the forces which upheave
mounitains and which rend the minerai
wealth f rom the deep-laid strata of the
earth.

Should any of the dreaded -danger sig-
niais make -their appearance, the operator
can only open a tap leacting f rom- the
nitro-glycerine tank to a tank of water
(also agitated by cornpressed air) outside
the building, blow a warning whistle, and
leave -the place-if possible. This is caiied
"drowning" the charge. On account of
the precautions taken, the "drowninig" pro-
cess is seldomn necessary. Neithier is it
always successful. Cases have been known
when the tank of refractory nitro-glycerine
refused to be drowned, and rising up in
its might blew both building and work-
men into microscopic particles. During
such an incident which occurred once at the
Nanaimo works, the stretch -of railroad
track shown in the accompanying illus-
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STEE1, RAILT W~ISTED AROUND TREE TRUNK DY FORCE 0F EXPLOSION

tration was tori up and twined in a grace-
fui spiral r-ound a tree sorne distance off.

From the nitrating bouse w-e shuffle out,
mioving witb sorte difficulty in -the large
ovcrshoes loaned us for the occasion. Sboes
witb nails or bard me-tal of any sort in
the soles are forbidden ini the ''danger"
biouses ; mnatchies aire higb treason, and even
biairpins are fr-ownccie upon. Into these
buildings there miav enter nothing f romi
\vhich a spark could possiblv be struck.
'l'le floors and waýlls aire lined wvith lead
or ruhber-oid. No novable article of iron
or other biard inietal is perniitted.

The niiti-o-glv\ccine is carr-ied froni the
initr-ating bouse tbrougb a covered leaci gut-
ter- to the separatinig biouse. Tbe varjous

dangi- ouses are placed at some dis-
tance fromn eacli othet- in order that an ex-
plosion occurrinig in one process nicav not
involve tbe otber-s. The plant at Nanaimio
is distribuitcd over an area of more than
one lbund red acres.

In tbe separator biouse the liquid is re-
ceived in a lead tank. -Here vou have -the
niitro-giv-eine in t'le forim of an emiulsion
d iffused tbrougbiout the sulphuric acid.
The probleni now is to separate the latter
from the former. As the sulpluric acid
is vers' heavy it sinks to tlie bottomi of the
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tank, andi the nitro-glycerine is drawn off
bv means of a tube opening into die bot-
tom of a movable saucer kept at the suir-
face of the liquid. If beautiful peacock-
green rings shouild appear on the surface
of the niitro-glyceî-ine, -the operator wrotild
know that the explosive hiad begun to
disinteg-ate, and bis chances of escape
wVould be too tî-ifling for description.

Fromi the separator building tbe nitro-
glycerine is carrî-ed awav to another "dani-
gel-" building, called t'le wash-house. He-e
it is passed into w~ate-,temitr bin
agitat,-.d by means of compressed air-- Anyv
imlpurîties pi-esent, sucb as excess of niitr-ic
acid, ar-e dissolved in flbe water, and \Vit-i
it rise -to the top of the tank, wr-here it ic,
drawn off by a series of taps. The explo-
sivTe is tbus ývaýhed twvice with water, and
lastly wvidb a solution of commnon \vasingt:
soda, wvhich neutralizes the last tr-aces ot
acid, and leaves nlitro-glvcerine in the formr
in \.vJhich it wvas fi-st used for bla-sting-Y purf-
poses about fifty years ago.

N itî-o-glycerine is a iliarmless-looki ng su b-
stanice, more like olive oil than anthingý
else. Its historie inte,-est is considerable
wbhen one remembers flhat its discoverer,

Alfî-e Nobe, was orbliged ývhile rnakingy

bis expel-irents to move manly tirmes fromr
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plajc tù, place, because people regarded hirn
stoo dangrero a nibor.

Aioui Nobels explosive was ten times
moepowerfull thani gunpowd-er, it wvas
fnlvprohibited, bc-cause of the nunierous

and dreadful accidents attendant upon its
lise as a blasting agent. The burgiar to-
day, who carrnes a can of nitro-glycerine for
tie pu1rpose of blowing open a bank safe
is taking a risk eveni more serious than that
of (IiscoverV.

One of the miost useful. tools of civiliza-
tion mighit have 'been lost hia i not Nobel
fotund Oliat by absorbing the liquid explosive
inito certain solid substances fie could retain
miost of its useful properties, wnhile elimninat-
ing( the hiarmful ones. The -soid nitro-
glv cerine becarne known as dynamite. So
safe lias the use of the once ostracized ex-
plosive bccomie t-hat, in. the formi of Sam-
sondte and 1\'onobel povvder, it can be used
eveil in the most dangerous coal1 mines.

Passing on to the rnixing flouse we saw
die pale vellow liquid. being blended with
thie absorbent "dope," as it i§ called-the
dope in thiis case consisting of a mixture of
Cilli saltpetre and flnely ground wood

"Ail thle variations of dynamite," our
gti(ie told us, "are dependent upon the
nlatuire and proportion of the dope em-
ployed. For railway construction and for
blasting gold quartz we mix 25 per cent. oi
dope wvith 75 per cent. of nitro-glycerine.
To dbtain. an explosive with slower and less
siat tering effect the reverse proportions
uiiglit be enmployed. Stumping powder, which
is calcuilated to tear the stump out entirely,
conslsts of 75 per cent. black powder and
-15 peu cent. nitro-glycerine. So you sec
t1h;it even s0 violent and -powerfuil a servant
as11 iiro-glycerine 'hias been harnessed and
ile to yield up its power by degrees as

PJhe formulae for the various nitro-
glvcrneexplosives, along with a list of

t!bcir properties, would fill a large volume.
.LiCV -are made to suit every condition of

2!ntict:safe.ty in nines, slow and rending
1explosioni, immunity to the action of water,
i V)lfreezability, and so forth. Many of

:ec processes are known only to the Nobel
. >-ir11pany, of which the Canadian Explosives

.(;nipany is a branch.
"Fle nitro-glyTcerine, or dynamite, as it is

cWýled after mixing, is -packed -in 'heav3, paper

carti-idges about ten inches long and an inch
or twvo in diameter. These are made ini a
sepai-ate 'bouse by a machine that cuts and
rolîs Élie paper and dben crinips it at one
end. Large caul-drons of melted paraffin sit
simmieî-ing over gas flamnes, and into bliese
the cai-tridges are dipped, in order to make
them impervious to ati-ospheric moisture,
w'hichi, combining xvith the dope, would
cause it to loosen its -hold upon thle nitro-
glycerine.

'lhle macliniervT foi- filling these cartridges
is found ini a building sonie distance off. ,It
is made entirelv of wvood fastenied togeflher
with nails and hiinges of brass. If anl iron
boit is required anyývhere it niust bc over-
laid with wood. The -dviynite is held in
a wooden. trav lined wi'th grey rubberoid
and is packed into the cartridges by means
of a series of wooden. pistons nmoved to and
fi-o bylband powver. Alt'houglh the Canaclian
Explosives Company declines to give statis-
tics of its ouitput, it is the boast of die plant
at Nanaimo that their claily pack per muan
of dynamite carticlges is the largest on the
continent.

Another interesting building is that iii
wAVhiéh the dopes ai-e prepared. Here are
large br-ick fui-naces and giist miilîs into
w-hich the Chili saltpetre or wood pulp
passes very coarse and mroist, coming out
rnarvellouisly dry and fine at the otheî-
end. Piles of the dry, dusty stuif lie on
the floor previous to being taken av%ýay
foir use in the rrixing bouse.

Thie N\anaimo factoi-v tui-ns out seveî-al
explosives more powerful than dynamnite.
One of tlhese is blasting gelatine, a solui-
tion of guncotton-itself 'a violent explo-
sive-with nitro-glycci-ine. The mixture
fornis a jelly-like miass whJiîh can be made
to conform to any shape of boreýhole. It
is the nmost powverful form in Which nitro-
glycerine canl be used witlh safety. It was
this explosive w'jhich xvas useci in. 1blasting
the St.; Gothard tunnel.

Gelignlite, a modification of blasting
gelatine, is also manufactured in lar-ge
quantities- It can be used under wateî-,
and is peculiarly fltted for iniing andi for
rock blasting. Looking at the long
sausages of geligniýte being cut up and
roll'ed into thec forrm of cart-ridges, one
might imagine oneseif in a candy factory;
but the precautions taken against explo-
sion show that ehîis substance which 50
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closely resembles Turkish del-ig4 t is really
sonet.h-ing with very different prop.erties.

It is a pity that t-he word "explosive"
in our language has acquired a, somewhat
sinister meaning. Paradoxical as it may
seem, explosives are constructive rather
than -destructive. They tear down only
in order thiat sorne other force may be
te'nabled to buil:d -up. Iii t1heir ;absence
raihvay construction, especially through
rugged country, xvould be impossible;
without thern mining on a large scale
coulci 'hardly exist. They las' bare the
coal seanis and dislodge the coal, whioh is
an indispensable factor of almost ev.ery -in-
dustrv. Faith, if strong enough, is. said
to niove rnountains, but -apparently our
mundane article neyer quite cornes up to
standard ; at least, nitro-glycerine stili has
it beaten by several laps.

A dyn-am-ite m;anufaeturing plant in
British Colum'bia is f ar from being a
"white 'elephant." In this Province are
some of the largest gol-d, coal and copper
mines in the world, for ail of which blast-
ing agents are required. A dozen new
railways are cither building or uibout to
be built. Tons *of -blasting dynamite will
be used before the steel rails can be laid
throuÈh the mounitains -into ühe fertile
valleys of the 'interior and down to the
"waters of the 'West," where lie the big
seaport towns -of the future..

Surely it was not in irony that Nobel
-mnanufacturer of cordite and lyddite, as
well as of 'dynamite-designated his
f amous prizes, amongst other things, "for
literary work of an idealistic tendency
and for the promotion of international
peace. "

T0 Paradocia
]By GWILYM GRIFFITH

Fickle, faithless ; trusty, true,
There was neyer ode like vou!

Fickle Mien the game is gay,
Trusty in the needy day;

Lily-fair and lily-frail;
Dauintless w-hen the mounitains quail;

Heart of oak and heart of snow-
There wvas neyer any so!

Heart of oak against the blast,
Heart of snow wvhen storm is past,

Quick to rnelt in gentie tears
MVen love's sunishine once appears;

Tigress-cruel, angel-mild;
Sage and sibyl, littie child;

r.lItiderbold and sof t as dew-*
There wvas never one like you!
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The Pioneer
By Ramon

A SUMMlER camp near the edge
of the bluff, haif hidden arnong
tie cedars; smell of seaweed

and smoke f rom brush fires; a
picCC of driftwood Éhythmically rolling
baclc and forth against the beach with the
lazv swvell from the Sound ; the duli red
suin sinking behind a spur of the coast

rag;a typical northwestern sunset, with
infiunite varieties of color, frorn pale yellow
and sioky red to black-purple ini the cloud
streamiers, ail mellowecl by the
hiazy atmiosphiere; an oilv sea of
mioltenl brass with streaks of brown
andi unciertones of deep green on
tie shlady side of the dying waves;
and a Siwashi famnily paddling
out tmvarcl die straits, alraost dis-
appearing in the smoke, emible-
miatic of a vanishing race,

On the verandah the scuiptor
:intitl 'te litcrarv man are entertain-
ing,, their- fi-iend the civil engineer,
iust back frorn -the sage brush.
Thicy hiave the intellectual and frail
1*rOoin-dw,ýeller's admiration for the

Stogand active, and envy 'him
Ilis frmee and romantie l-ife. He

like te because -of wha'it they
arce, and because they live in a
world s0 radically different frorn
Ilis own. He envies themn their

wfe~it]h its environment of books
ami ictures, its association with
l' ile" w~ho wear white collars-
at1 teir sisters!
-1hIe engineer is a man of few

xolbut the seuiptor and the
illai like to hear lhimn talk

hlî 'is adven tures, and know how
t; ' iosen his tongue; besides, the

crsare good-so is thait which
tr!chthe heart of man glad and
e.Cs in -tail glasses! And the

,ý!,r is good to look at after the
r. tsof dust and sa«e brush.

The engineer takes bis friends to the
scenes of bis labors; unrolis picture after
picture from thiat epic struggle for miastery
between manl and Nature which is going1(
on in the WVest ail around us, and whereof
wTC catch but an occasional echio, wvhile lie
LS one of the masters!

He speaks in short and jei-ky sentences,
with niuch dry hiumor and iiainy queer
words and unexpected turnls of language,
which are the delight of the literary man,

TI-IF PIONEER
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The Pioneer 16

twý .\I 1i3lankets." It develops an invol-
untary grin froni car to car to finally crawl
îîî aiungii thenii. And slcep! You fellows
donit know ý,vîat slcep is. TJhe only ro-
niance there is in tlîis world is hiddlen in
Voi foulitain pens, your brushes and in
thiat lumip of clay you have inside.

'l'ie lirerarv man now spoke.
Ir is even as the scuiptor man says. You

airc portraviflg the sanie characters as the
\Viitcrs of wester*n fiction make such in-
tcrestingi use of. You have met and seen
thenm ail :we onlv read about thern in books.
Yotur stoî-ies are like a pot-pourri of the
books of Stewart Edward White, Oweun
Wistcr, Rex Beachi and Jack London.
Service 's "silent mcin wlîo do tlîings, lettizîg
orlhers tell elle tale" ; and 'Jack London's
"alwsnmal brutes" are ail there, even if only

dimilY suggested-and ail have the same
pioneci. spirit, tlîat contempt for four walls
and convention. Far be it from me to
i(lCalise theni ail. Ma.ny of them must be
plain bread-wînners, tlîrown into this life
by inere chance and kept there by the in-
ertia of habit, about as appreciative of the
wilcl beauty of mountain and forest as a
bag of beans, and with the sentiment and
intelligence of a bucket of shrimps! But
there are otiiers. There must be a subcon-
scious vi1ld man, a something with a jungly
look anîd a snîell of cave in ail of us, in
soine of us almost dead and past rousiîîg;
in oihers very close to the surface-only a
scratch and it breaks out, and the "Caill of
the Wild" lias themi again. I know one
1%îo is alnîost hiaif wild nîan-unhappy fel-
Io%\! If lie speaks about what he thinks
and feels, p)eople tlîink hiiîî crazy. He
SI)Okc to mne, but in confidence. You will
fiuid the sanie thing is what is generally
Called somne of the craziest stuif Jack Lonî-
don1 cver wrote. Soniebody oughit to write
'Mie Cali of the Camp." That is whlat
gs vou aîîd file others; oîilv a few follow

tie cail of the wild.
You say, thiere is no ronmance about it.

\%%Iavbe it seems tlîat wvav to yrou, but are
VOU 'lot the least bit of an idealist ? Is i-
"c>thi to y-au that you are one of the

f'9relîîost of the pioneers, the first to enter
Î;. virgin wilderness with a railroad survey.
P reParing the way for less hardy spirits?
Tîhe farnîer, ' lic ýsoap salesnîan, the real
es,_ate nman who follows your line and
1-,,-kes nioncy where you make history, the

manii-wlio-si rs-oni-a--stool-aîîttd-adds-figtîr-es and
the baîker-they aii fo1low v ou ! And
whenl you catsh in you r chips afteî- the last
jackpot they xviii îot ail be white.

W/len you pierced a nîouintain wvith a
tuinnel, harnessed the i-apids to, give us liglît
anîd powcer, built an irrigation. sys teni which
made two blades of gî-ass grow wlîerc none
gî-ew before, you built yourself an eîlast-
ing mioitinent. YOLI t/ie tluîngs,ý., which is
more thîaî thie i-cal estate nmari or the clerk
can say.

Idcatisin, is it? Hull ! I niay have hiad
such siliy notions Mieni 1 was a college kid,
but they plumlb vanished on the first job.
Aîid the engiîîecr xvho neve- xvhines and
takes everythiîig as being par-t of the day's
wor-l becamne bitter: Called a "suirvevr,
rated as a timiber cruiser or gang boss
socially, consi dered a necessary nuisanîce,
overworked au d u n derpaid, chiasin g froni
Calgarv to Calexico, f rom Victoria to Den-
ver, on the hunt foi- a new job when the
last piece of work is donc, or perhaps dis-
charged by a cornpany trying- to save an
engineer's salary and wastiîîg mor-e nîoney
on the bungling guesswork of a Jirn, Jack
or Mike who knows it ail, than would pay
an engineer 's salary, for twenty years. Sone-
tirnes disguised as a gentlemîan, but î-eally
a tranî,p bv force of circurnstances; same
travelling arouîîd on the lookout for a job,
the only difference being the tranip's blan-
ket-roîl is on bis back, the engineer's is iii
stoî-age. Nothîing permianent, îîo knowiiig
wThere you villi be next vear, n0 homie, no
tinie to make fî-iends, only a lot of acquaint-
ances. Expect to be out in ail weatheîs,
periîaps stricken with îieunatisni or scia-
tica, and losing ail ]lis savings on niontlîs
anîd nîoiîths of hiospitals, sanitariunîs aîîd
doctors. I arn too busy earning a living
while 1 arn at it to couisi(ler sentimiental.
pifle ; I amn iiot iii it for tlîe glory, lust

chasing thie elusive rneal ticket, and as to
nîloîîey-no catclîen ! 1\ïayi-be-so binieby
quit eniîgneerinig, thin plenty catchem, start-
uni business! But the bell, of it is thiat I
anm no goocl for anything cisc. Oh1, wvell
it nîight be worse. I rnigbt -have haci to
live aîîd dlie a ribboîî-counter cleik!

Aîîd silence reigned again. The sun has
set long ago, -the heron lias sailed away to
his roost, -hailing us with a few boarse
squawks, the sky and the horizon. merge in
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a grevish blue haze, and a few glimniering
liglhts can be seen from the distant city,
occasionally reinforceci by a bluishi flare
from a trolley jumping the xvirc ; the ver-
andahi is aliiost dark, onlv the puffs of the
cigar faintly illuminate the engineer's
strong features, tanned bv the sun, with the
otitdoor--m-an 's xvrinkles round the eyes and
a haif-sinister, haif-humorous expression.

WTong patters around on slippered feet.
replenishing the engineer's aiwd the literarV
man )s supplies of fizz\watcr, the scuiptor
\xvhlo lias heen- on the Europcan continent
drinks sonie queer stuif whlich cornes in a
J ug anid bias an unipronouniceable narne.

And the sciptor spcaks again:I May
v7our transit neyer be out of adjusrrnent
and mnay you neyer be tircd, but O Build-
er of Railr-oads, voi xvii neyer quit cii-
gineceing!çy Youi nim reason vourseli inito
staving in a citv aild livinge bet\veen four
walls like the i-est of uis, but that t1ing in
youi xhichi is stronger than you are, and in-
dependent froni reason, xviii corrpel. you to,
listen to tue cai of the. camp. H-ave 1 not
seen Nvou qit a good office position after
seven montlis of it to, take any old Ëliing at
ail in a suvvpartv ? Andi \ere \-,ou not the
hiappiest ma nthe city wh'en youL took that
blanket-roil out of s;tor*age? After niinc
iionthis o. blankets '<ou xviii b1owv in, paint
tis town rcd for a w'eek, swear off en-

gi eci gforever and talk about settiing
(1o\n. I3ismiiliahi. \Vhat is to be, xviii be.

Aknd the sciptor- wvnt inside and placed
a huniik of clay on the cracker box xviîh
tbrc siats niaild to it for legs, and xvhich
lic iniisitc( on1 cailing a pedestal. And thiere
beforc our cyes lie attackcd that clay under
the iniraiitioni of the moment and produced

the pioncer. The writer rescued it froti
being squashed ne.xt rnorning, as has been
the fate of ail the other statues, and had it
photographed. Because the scuiptor only
allows the literary man and the engineer
to cail hirn so, and sculps for his own amiuse-
ment, claimning to be too busy being a poor
office mari to be a good scuiptor.

This is thc seulptor's and the litcrary
man's tribute to the pioncer, xvhether en-
gîneer or 1)rospector, railroadcr or home-
steader, trapper or member of the N. W.
M. P. Doing big things quietly, littie
knoxvn, less appreciated, hard-working,
bard-living and hard-dying vanguiards of
civilization. And this is the onlv mionu-
ment sacred to the memory of McCoy,
Nelson and Drum, recentlv drowned in
Lake Helen ini the Nipigon country. The
vuorlcl know-ýs tbem, not, and it is well, be-
cause it is more important that the fitting
of a niev diamond collar for Miss Catchem
Iiuclrox' poodie should be rccorded ini

the papers than that mention should be
made of the f act that an obscure division
engineer and two resident engincers are
dr-o\vnecl in the performance of such inii-
tcresting w.ork as picrcing the xvildertness
xývithi a railroad, opening, a nex v xorld for
XIJr. ilucbrox and civilization.

The three engineers have subrnitted tlieir
final plans to the Grecat Chief Engineer.
i\'av He find thiat thev have run a grood
line and give thern a pass to, the great Head-
quarters, and mav tbexr have peace durig-
their Long Vacation.

The Pioncer bias been differently uncler-
stood and portr-ayed by the three of us, bli'
in the wvords of Kipling, "Dray xvcara yow
(Iec!"
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The Passing of the Bi*g Ranch
By L. V. Kelly

.c OW-PUNCHERS can stili ride
bad horses, outlaws stili run the'c ranges, ranchmen stili talk of
the relative merits of single

cinch or double cinch or a "centre-fire"
or a "three-quarter rig" saddle, but the
dtay, is in view when they will be of the
pasr. In most Alberta cities nowadays the
cowboy, wearing "chaps" and big spurs is
a!lmost a curiosity. He is truly a rarity,
aind the Indians roam through the alleys
picking food from -the barrels behind the
liotels. Western Canada is developing
clvilization with its luxuries. Its energetic
-crowding out of ail local color is rapidly
(lrivl4ng ro the back towns and hamiets those
whio once were the kings of the land and
the only monev-getters in it outside *of the
whiskev-runners.

AlthougYh ranching is stili carried on to
a certain extent, although cowmen stili
swvear vividly at railroads and barbed-wire
fences, and cowboys can handle a rope or
ai branding iron with as much skill as for-
nierly, the day of the cattiemen with great
herds is surely passing and the small f ar-
mier is taking hiis place. Last year the
shiprnent: of beef cattie from Alberta was
greater -than in any previous year, greater
even than when the ranchers stripped their
livrds in 1905 and 1906. Last year's busi-
ness exceeded the best previous year by
over a score of thousands of hiead, and it
xvais the small farmner, the man with a dozen
or so head to seli, who swelled the num-
ber to this extent.

Ten years ago the inrush of settiers,
squiatters, -and homesteaders or purchasers
began to ernbarrass the big ranches. The
Irce range was taken up in quarter-sec-
tions, haîf, and full sections. WThere once
the1 camp fires of the round-up .gleamed in
the silver Alberta moonlight the waving
tops of heavy grain swayed. Where the
,vild steers ran bellowing down the siopes
îind across the flats the steam plow began

vit

to mnort and roar, or the four-horse break-
ing team puffed as it tugged mightily te
draw the steel blade of the plow through
the thick virgin sod.

Aiberta has been an ideal ranch country
since it was first laid out by the hand of
God. It hias rich soil, succulent grasses,
splendid watercourses, and grand shelter.
The buffalo long ago picked it as the win-
ter range par excellence. Later on the
ranchers of Montana found it good, for
their cattie -throve and waxed fat on the
river benches of the province, while the
herds in Montana and adjoining States
were perishing of cold or starvation.

Also the ranging was of such ideal nature
that the cost of herding was eut down a
third -or more. In the States -thne cattie
kings figured that it required the services
of two men, experienced cow-punchers, for
each thousand -head of stock. In Alberta
two men could handie flfteen -hundred head.
This was made possible by the nature of
the country, for on the Alberta ranges
cattie do flot drift as badly as they do on
the range lands of -the States. The feed
is more abundant, the watercourses and
springs farther apart. *Where springs and
streams are close together and grass is
somnewhat sparse, the range cattie wander
far, going from 'drinking hole to drinking
hole, drifting, mixing, and straying ail over
the wîde country. Where the feed is- good
and the water fairly far apart, the cattie
get located in the vicinity of one or'other
of the watercourses or springs, and con-
sequently require less herding. This re-
sults also in there being less mixing, cattie
stay by their home ranges better, and -the
work on the rou-nd-up is flot so extensive
or keen as on the 'other side of the line.

In the palmy days of the cattle ranch in
Alberta it was about as easy a life as o'ne
would want. There was winté*r work, of

.course, but there was practically no hay-
ing, practically no feeding, for the cattie
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rustled food and shelter -for lthemselves
and suffered only in -the severest weather.
Sometimes the spring calves were kept up
and f ed during the firs 't winter of the.ir
lives, but flot generally.

But when settlement encroached on -the
grass l'ands the rancher had to give way,
grumblingly it is true, but surely nev'erthe-
less. The Government gave ihomesteads
and called for settiers. The mounted police
frowned upon any system of Western dis-
suasion that the cowmen might hbave
p'Ianned. The ranchers rurnbled their disgust
among themselves and the herds began to
be pressed for range. So, necessarily, the
cattiemen began to reduce the herds by
,thousands and tens of thousands. There
was a littde active opposition to the settiers,
chie fly on the part of the cowboys, Who
sometimes devoted part of the time to pull-
ing up Government survey posts, so -that
homesteaders could not find the quarter-
sections they sought. Ranchers sometimes
.also gave rnisleading information -about
crops, water, weather, and hard seasons;
but ail this hiad littie -effeet, as the small
farmer was determined to corne in. H-e
came, and the rancher went. I took up
the matter of the ranches and cattie with an
old cowman, and he ýspoke xvith deep *f'eel-
ing of agriculturists, squatters, home-
steaders, and others of that ilk.

He spoke at length with origi-nal words
and heartfelt tones.

"They neyer really began to run cattie in
Alberta," he said, "until about thirty years
ago. By that 'time the bad men, the 'gun
men' and 'killers,' had been practically
eliminated from the West. Conseque-ntly
th-ere was practically neyer any gun work
to mention among the ranchers and ranch
,hands of this province. Yet the cowboys
could ride and roDe and work with the best
f rom across the line.

"But there is no *more real ranching,"
continued the old cowman disconsolately.
"In the old days each ranch Iiad its own
range, and th-ere was a wide, f ree range to
feed on. Cattie ranges need rest the same
as any crops. The 'herds exhaust the grass
if they feed many years on it. But the
settiers came in and forced 'the ranchers to
keep to -their own land. They settled doWn
to the very line fences; and fenced in their
lands tight. The cattiemen suffered. Now,
on most bic ranches nowadays there is littie

breeding being done. Everything is being
'heefed,' and in a few years there wilI bt
very few big cattie outfits lef t, flot as many
as a man could counit -on the fingers of his
left hand. Hereto-fore they could drift off
their own ranges and let the grass rest, but.
n'ow they can-not.

"Previous to twen'ty-five years ago thtt
cattienien of MVontana had a sort of tacit
agreement wiéth the mounted police. Their
catütle drifted across th-e line and fed, but
the ranchmen were supposed to collect theni
and drive theni back to the States in the
f ail. They did. They would make the.
round-up, the mounited police would watch,
the cattie would be driven across the uine
into American terri-tory, and the police-
would start home.. Then-the Montana
cattiemen let the herds drift back to the
rich grass lands of the Milk River, and
they'd be back there before thec police,
reached the detachment."

It was about thirty years ago that 'the
first big fier ds of range cattie were brought
into the present province of Alberta andi
turned loose on specific ranges, -to grow fa-t
and multiply both their numbers and the
dollars in the pockets of their owners. The-
flrs't great ranch was the Cochrane ranch,
the cattie of the original stock being Mon-
tana-bred. They were purchased there and
brought to the international boundary ine-
in detachments, Howell Harris, one of the-
'63 pioneers of Montana, superintenlding
the driving of the herds to the boundaryy
where he turned themr over to -the Coch-
rane representative, James Walker, now
Colon-el James Vialker, of Cal gary.
Twelve ithousand head was the total numn-
ber brought in by the Cochrane people that
year and -thrown up against the east sioPe
of -the mounitains ro pick their living froin
the rich vegetation there. Tîhey were first
turned out on 'the thills n-ear the present
town of Cochrane, just West of Calgary,
but during the winter they drif'ted easilY
south and east, and finally located on dt
I3elly and Kootenai Riv-ers, where the big
Cochrane ranch of 500,000 acres was finalli
estabiished.

The late Senator Cochrane, of Mon-
'treal, was the head of this pioneer C'1ana-
dian cattle project; the land was pur-
chased f rom the Government, and bas re-
cently becen sold to the Mormon Churchi.
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The Church is now settling the tract with
coi-Onists of that faith.

.L i... 'Iush of settiers and the opening of
the hom-estead lands had an effeot on the
Cochrane ranch in time. About the vear
1900 the ranchers began to, feel the pres-
sure and restrictions of the ever-increasing
flood of newcomers, and in 1905 the ranch
broke up, the catti:e were disposed of, and
the MIormons purchased the land and sowed
àt with grain.

Next in point of age in the cattie busi-
ness in Alberta cornes the WaIdron ranch,
situa'ed on the north fork of the Old Man
River, between the Porcupine His and
the Livingston range. This ranch com-
pany was backed by Scottish capital. As a
stant the owners put in 6,000 head of stock,
which they eventually increased to 12,000.
In addition to these, they had a big herd
of grade Clydesdales, which were disposed
of a short time prior to, the breaking-up of
the cattie business. The Waldron ranch
had 50,000 acres freehold and extensive
Government leases, but -the nceed of more
range, the increasing number of settlers,
ind the filling-up and fencing of every-
thing but their freehold and leases forced
th-em to curtail the herd until in 1907 'they
sold the Iast of it, though they stili retain
tI1eir 50,000 acres.

Then, after the Waldron, the Bar U
wvas started. This was fifteen years ago,
and the original owners were the Allans, of
M'ontreal, the Allan stearnship line people.
The ranch was located west of High River,
in the Porcupine His, and was purchased
f rom the Allans about ten. or eleven years
ago by Gordon, Ironsides and Fares, and
George Lane.

There were n*eyer more than 5,000 h~ead
of stock on this ranch, th-ough the new
owners afterward acquired the Wlo
Creek ranch, the lease of a h-aif-million,
acres of C. P. R. land on thec north side
of the Bow River, east of the Blackfoot
reserve, and increased the stock on -ail their
holdings to about 30,000 head by br'eed-
in-g and importation.

Gordon, Ironsides and Fares were the
first Alberta cattiemen to ship Mexican
cattie ro Alberta, It is -a well-known fact
among cattiemen that- for every 500 miles
north *a caif is taken it adds a hundred
Poujids in weight when rnatured. Gordon,
Iroînsides and Fares brough-t in 10,000 head

of Mexican "dogies,"> yearlings and two-
year-olds, the real long-horns of 'the ranges
of Texas and Mexico. They were froni
the State of Chihuahua, Mexico, and the
venture netted the investors a handsome
profit. These dogies differed from the im-
porta:tions of young stock fron Élhe East,-
in so much as they knewv how to rustie,
knew 'how to find water and how to lookc
for shelter during storms. There was uie
or no loss; they grew big and fat and~
heavy, and were finally tturned off at good&
prices. When ready for mnarket thev aver--
-aged perhaps three hiundred pounds more-
per head than the average run of Mexican',
range cattie off- their 'home range. It was.
neariy seven years ago that these "Mclx"'
cattle were brought in, and the last ship-
ment was put on the mnarket about twao
years ago.

But even Gordon, Ironsides and Fareg-
have been forced to restrict their ranch-
ing operations owîng to -the ever-less.ening
range. The settiers' fences and grain-
fields are pressing ever dloser on the grass
lands.

The Oxley ranch, west of Nanton, on
the edge of the Porcupine His, was started
many years ago, but the original owners
did not hold it long. They soId it to W.
Roper Hull, now of Calgary. This ranch
depended largely on Government leases, for-
it had a f rechold of oniy about 10,000 acres-
Mr. Hull at one time was running 12,O00a,
head of stock, but has been forced by settle-
ment to Cut it down to 5,000. One of'
the best-known ranches of the province is.
the Circle, a noted Montana brand, ownedl
by W. G. Conrad & Company, of Fort-
Benton and Great Falis, Montana. They
are running the same btand on both the
American and 'the Canadian sides of the
line. It was eleven years ago that they
came and located in Canada, their Cana-
dian ranch being put in charge of Howell
Harris, the man who brough-t th~e original
Cochrane hierds to the bound»ry. thirty
years ago. His brother, John Harris, is.
manager of the American ranch for the.
company.

The Circle outfit used at one time toý
run 18,000 heaci of stock in Canada, but-
'they, too, have been compelled to reduce,
and they now 'have only 8,000 head oni
the range.

Among the* famous h-erds of the province
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was that of the Turkev Track ranch, the
property of the Creswell Cattie Company,
of Trinidad, Colorado. The management
of -the Can-adian ranches -is under Tony
Day, a pioneer cattieman from the Pani-
handie, of Texas. The ranch is located
on the White Mud River, fifty miles south
of Swif t Current. Day broke up bis fherds
upon the death of his partner, Creswell, in
1907, and the ranch was history. At one
time they were running -a 'herd of 28,000
head.

Sam and John Spencer, of the 3 C U
ranch, càme from Montana. They owned
cattie on both sides of the line for a num-
ber of years, and the cattie ran together.
Sam Spencer died in 1908, and the herd
was taken over by his son-in-law, Billy
Taylor, who stili runs it, though he has
been forced to cut the number down by
nearly haif. Their range is on the lower
Milk River, and there are perhaps 9,000
head running there, where in the palmy
days of Sam and John they had 15,000.
These ranchers have 150,000 acres of Gov-
crnment leases, which 9tili -have seventeen
years to run, as they were taken up only
four years ago and were for twen-ty-one
years each.

The Milk River Cattie Comnpany, own-
ed by A. E. Philps and Hon. Clifford
Sifton, is stili in existence, though the herd
hias been grea-tly reduced in numbers, ow-
ing to lack of range. This company hias
7,000 acres of f reehold and about 75,000
acres of Government leases. At one time
they had 8,00-0 head on the range, but the
lierd is cut in haîf now.

W. R. Hull, of the Oxley ranch, con-
.dijcted a butcher business in conneetion
with the ranch. About eleven or twelve
31ears ago Pat Burns (the P. Burns Com-
paiw. of Calgary) bought him out and ac-
quired the "home" ranch, 'twelve miles
southeast of Calgary. Then Burns bought
and leased iii various parts of the province
until now he 'has the Mackie ranch, 150,-000 acres, on 'the Milk River, in southern
Alberta; the Quirk ranch, 6,000 acres,
sou thwest of Calgary; the Imperial ranch,
5,000 acres, north of the Big Red Deer
River; two ranches twelve miles east of
Olds and Didsbury, of 3,000 and 5,,000
acres rcspectivelv, and with leased *ad
adjoining. 

-ad

DISAPPEARINO HERDS

Every winter he feeds from 17,000 to
20,000 'head. He does flot maintain a
breeding herd, but buys all over 'the pro-
vince and sends the stock to his ranches
to be prepared for market. The P. Burns
Company has about seventy-five butcher
shops scattered throughout 'the West, and
it t-kes 50,000 head of cattle to run the
business y'early. In addition to this àtey
export 25,000 .head yearly.

Maunseli Brothers, of Macleod, run the
"I V' cattde. Far-t of their herd is on the
Peigan reserve, part on Government lease,
between the forks of the Bellv and the
Bow Rivers. At one time their herds
reached a total of 12,000, but noxv, owing
to lack of range, they have only about 8,000
and are fast reducing that.

The Matadore Land and Cattie Com-
pany, with headquarters in Trinidad, Colo-
rado, have ranches in Texas, Colorado, and
North Dakota, as well as in Canada.
Their ranches are managed by Murdoch
McKenzie, the Canadian end being iii
charge of Dave Summerville, an old Texas
cowpuncher. His headquarters are at Sas-
katchewan Landing, on the North Sas-
ka'tchewan, a hundred miles f rom Swift
Current. Each year th-is company shiips
from its Texas ranges 2,500 head of two-
year-old steers, which are matured on the
Canadian ranch and shipped when four-
year-olds either to Chicago or by Canadian
ports for export trade. The number kept
on 'th-e Canadian ranch is about 7,500 ail
the -tirne, and the range is ahl leased froi
the Government and comprises 150,000
acres.

The -Conrad-Price Cattle Company wvas
comiposed of W. G. Conrad, of the Circle
'herd, and Charles Price, one of the '63
Montana pioneers. Price died in Cali-
fornia in December hast, but the herds had
already been broken up and sold in 1909,
because !th-ere was no more range. The
ranch was north of Maple Creek, iii the
Sandhill country, and at one time had sonie
10,000 head.

A MORMON RANCH

Lemn Pruitt, an old Panhandie cowmafl,
drifted to. Canada in 1905 with 6,000 head.
He found the range growing less and less;
hle reduced the herd as the range reduced,
until in 1910 hie sold -the'last of his stock
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-Ind is now ta cowmian without an occupa-
tion. Hiq range ivas sixty-five miles south
of Hedicinie Hat, Alberta.

The Mlormons of southern Alberta have
niany tliousand head of cattie, and their
big(rgeLt outfit is the Knight Sugar Corn-
pany , of Raymond, Alberta. Jesse Knight
is the head of the company, which was
formed in 1902, shortly after the Mormon
settiement xvas established in Alberta. They
-have 150,000 acres of freehold* range,
nnd rtun 15,000 head. They are
redticing the herds as fast as they can.
Their range is on the Milk River ridge,
and the cattie endi of -the company is man-

aged by Ray Knighit, a son of Jesse, and
one of the best cowmen in Alberta. joseph
Smith, president of the Mormon Church,
is a direotor of the company.

And thus it is the farmer is crowding
-the rancher back and back, the pasture field
and grain field are taking -the place of -the
open range, the once great industry is be-
ing forced under, but more ca'ttle xviii an-
nually be sold, and perhaps better grades,
for the farmers fatten their -marketable
stock with grain, while the old ranch stock
wvas only grass-fattened. The rancher isý
going; the farmer is liere.-'<!Collier'sr
T'Weekl3y."'

A Saddle Song
By MARY RAYMOND SIHIPMAN ANDREWS

(Promn "Sc,-ibner's ilagazinte' ',

Long years from now when the autumn xveather
Shall tingle our blood, grown slow and cold,

I :think that the rides xve 'have had together
Will stili delight us, .though gray and old.

Then perhaps on a day you wvill open the covers
0f some small book, and a hazard line

That tells of 'the ricLes of friends or loyers
WVill sing of the rides tha't were yours and mine.

Again, wh-ile the sharp rain cuts without pity,
XVe'1l gallop; aga:in from the distant hili

WTe'll watch the stars and tthe lights of the city
.Gleam out of the twi1ight, misty and stili;

Again to -the creak of saddle-leather
XVe'l climb the siope where ithe violets grow;

Or, low to the pommels, dash together
Under the apple-blossomn snow.

Then here's good luck to the rollicking chorus
0f a horse's hoofs as -thev beat -the ground,

And may thiere be many a mile before us
W7hen our hearts shail keep 'time to the musical sounci.
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SilIver City, Dead
By L. V. Kelly

SILVER CITY-dead. Ten thou-sand people pass tbrougmh it a week,
twenty thousand eves look across
its streets, its surroundings-and

flot one in ten thousand knows that it is
*and wvas Silver City. There are dead cities
ýidden and buried in the deptbs of the
Mexican forests, dead communities in the
his and sand barrens of the older-settled
communities, but Alberta can count b er de-
,ce-ased communities on her thumbs-one
-the expired coal camp of Anthracite, the
,other Silver City, wvhere the whiskey run-
ners used to flourish, the miners used to
'outfit, the construction gangs once rioted

ithe exuberance produced by the diligence
*and judgment of the whiskey runners.

Castie Mountain, a massive upreared
*ihtof quartz, sandstone, marbie, and

.mighty castellated cliffs, towered high and
imposing when the raîlroad prospectors,
.surveyors and pioneers pressed through the
Bow River Pass on their preliminary steps
in the great wvork of binding the two oceans
.together with iron and steel and wood.
The moun tain was and is a sort of f reak;
its conformation is that of the minerai
ranges further west, entireiy different from
the other mountaîns surrounding it, and
the mine prospectors of other dav's noticeci
it and hoped. Castie MVountain also wvas
in reasonable distance of Banff, Laggan,
Morley, and -the passes over the ranges
into the Columbia Valley, wherc wýhiskey
wvas good and the travelled trals were
casily negotiated by ponies carrying packs
of botties or kegs. The minerai indica-
tions at Castie Mountain pointed to cop-
per, much copper, so a camp was formed
and the name wvas Silver City.

By 1883 it was a town, a fiourishinig
community of six or seven bundred, more
or less, innocent souls, xvho delved in the
mountain *s in search of treasure or who
catered to the appetites of the delvers.
\Vonderfuily hewn log bouses were erected,
streets were laid out, botels buit, a lime
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quarry started. WTater was supplied by
the purest kind of liqù'id from the moun-
tain streams, and the camp flourisbed for
two years. One season it was the base of
suppiy for the westward-pushing gangs of
the C. P. R. construction; always it was
a lively, hustling mountain place where
prices were -big and the inhabitants' hopes
were bigger.

Today it is gone; nothing remains but
the gigantic ciifs of Castie Mountain with
their perpetual snows, the green grass, two
debilitated log shacks, a few rotted, eartb-
covered logs, and the scarred face of the
foothili in the rear, where the limestone
quarry was. Gone, vanished, are the peo-
pie, scattered f romn Nome to Mexico, f rom
Vancouver to, Europe; gone are the streets,
the bouses; gone are the paths. Choked
and hidden by vigorous growths of brush,
the once well-worn trails of the packers
are choked beyond passage; the routes are
forgotten by ail save two or three; the town
is as if it had neyer been.

Only one man remembers and is true.
Joe Smith, 'the mayor of Silver City-
short, thick, snowy of hair-lives there
as he has in the past. Since 1883' tb-is man
'bias been in tbe place, hotel keeper, board-
ing-house proprietor, prospector, miner.
Now he bas settled down to, a quiet bacbeior
existence, alone, crippled with rheumatism:
bis friends gone, bis town gone, every-
thing gone but hope. And stili the spirit
of the prospector is young and strong; stiti
lie feels confident tbat some time in the
near future the minerais bidden in Castie
Mountain xviii be brought to iight and
tbe iong-promised weaith and prosperity
wili at iast bhave descended upon his faith-
fui shouiders.

One spring I went fishing. I had" beard
of a wonderfut gem of a lake nestiing ifl
the bis near Castie Mountain, where six-
Pound cut-throat trout iay in shoals walit-
ing bungriiy to gobble up -the booked fly;
I bad beard tbat it was nothing uncom-
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mion ta catch four fish on fotir leads with'
anci cast, the four fish to aggregate perhaps
twvenjty poUnds. It was twenty mites west
-of J3a'nff, Sa I purchased a ticket to Castie
IUlountain Station, dismounted there,
Crosscd the Bow by canoe, and then toiled
five hundred feet in the -air to the gem

ofalak-e m-hich cuddled down on the breast
.Of a hili five miles south. That jewel of
a lake zuas full of fish; it almost wriggled
and swayed xvith them; I cast my line
f rani every foot of its circumference, and
the best 1 could get was brisk littie cut-
throats, which did flot exceed four inches
iii length. 'I ceased casting and returned
homne empty-handed, following the trail by
whichl I xvent, a trail -that sloped ever down,
a path whieh followed close beside a beau-
tiful, brawling, rocky, timber-choked moun-
tain stream that gurgled and birled and
,chtuckled as I sweated and smote at the
niosquitoes.

Again I crossed the Bow while it gripped
at the canoe with swif t and eager clutch;
Castie Mountain Station, looking up at
the great cliffs as they stood sharp against
-the dropping Sun of the afternoon. The
agent, tall, Jean, ïround-shoiildered, dry~,
Nvth a red nose and a bedraggled mous-
tache, came and 'talked.

He had been in every niche and corner
of the world; lie had been a friend of
General Coxey and a schoolmate of one
sot the directors of the C. P. R.; he had
been one of the best railroad dispatchers in
America, but fhe was now well satisfied to
remain at 'this quiet spot beside the mut-
tering river, beneath the very shadow of
the great mountains, living the life of a
lierini t.

Ile told me that he seldom saw anyone,
that the section forerman who lived forty
yards away was a Galacian with a deaf

nddunîb son, that the section -men were
foreigners, that passengers seldom stopped
from11 the one train which made a pause at
The littie station daily.

"'Then there's old Joe Smith," he said,
Piiting to, a lone log house about two
liiiidred yards across the tracks. " He's
the nîaYar of Silver City. He's over there
Sonîcwhere, I guess. But I haven'-t seen
hlmi for two weeks; maybe he's sick." He
lighted his pipe calmly and told me of
Uiver City, of its bustling streets, its busy

nights and busier days, of its rise and fali
and disappearance.

"You better go* and see old Joe," he
rernarked, and I did. I wvent to the bîouse
built of hewn logs and knocked; there-
upon a voice asked me to enter, and 1
swung open the door upon the interior of
a bachelor's abode that was as neat and
shining as the interior of -a Dutch house-
wife's kitchen. Not a speck of dirt. or
dust, the floor scrubbed white, the stove
wiped -tili the red iron shone. On the
west wall 'hung an old repeating rifle and
a muzzle-loadîng shotgun; on the nort.
wall hung clothing; on the east wall were
traps, and a box wherein were placed ta-*
bacco and magazines and newspapers.
Scated in a home-made chair of massive
design was a man, snow-white of hair and
beard, short, sturdy, and pleasant of face.
I told 'him I had dropped in to cail on him,
and lie talked, a slight trace of Frenchi
accent stili showing.

Forty years ago he started WTest, full of
the belief -that the. gold lay scattered about
on the open prairies and his, scorned by
red men and overlooked by trappers, wait-
ing only for some canny Easterner to corne
along and pick it up. He came and lie
found it was not so. He went to Mon-
tana in the wild days, he prospected the
mountains from there to the Saskatche-
wvan, he settled in Silver City in 1883, and
he remained until this dav. Also, he told
of -the red life of the early days, when men
worked hard and feared onlv the -mounted
police.

There was a whiskey stili far back in
the mountains where enterprising mnoon-
shiners mnade the produict that resulted in
liquid refreshments for the people of Silver
City-at fiftv cents a glass, measured by
the -bartender; there were stores and hotels,
there were six hundred people in town, and
the streets were long.

Out in the his promising copper veins
were uncovered; thîrough -the southern
passes f rom the Upper Columbia Valley in
British Columbia came men-packers and
miners and whiskey runners.

The Canadian Pacific main uine went
through the town; other towns were
started; the citizens comnienced to scatter;
the railroad company hauled the houses of
Silver City bodily away, for they were
buiit of logs-nice, true, hewza logs-and
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the -timbers were valuable, so why should
the railroad company pass up anything of
value? Other people took the logs, too;
sorne were re-erected in Banff, some in
Morley, some even at Anthracite, where
again the fate of mining towns descended
when the coal mines stopped.

1 heard of miners and smugglers, out-
laws, bad men and funny ones. I heard
of a construction gang foreman who coveted
the haif-caste wife of a .huge negro barber,
a pretty yellow woman. One day shots
were heard f rom the barber shop; men
rushed thither and saw the barber on *his
hands and knees, blood flowing from. bis
mouth, while in his hands was an open
razor with which he made weak and futile
passes at the foreman, who stood, feet
spread wide, revolver in hand, shooting
slowly and with venom. into the sagging,
swaying body of the great black. The
glazing eyes of the v ictim were fixed with
steady and fearless hatred on the white
man, and, just as the other men burst in,
the slayer said, "Try ta cut me, would
37e? Take that! And thatl" and he l3red
two more bullets. The negro rolled over
dead. A jury of the foreman's peers in-
vestigated the case and brought in a verdict
of self-defence.

Then t'here was Bulldog Kelly, whose
real name was McLaughlin, a handsome,
quiet, gentlemanly person, who one day
saw his opportunity and took it. Kelly
was in the -Columbia Valley -then, and
whiskey agents tookc huge sums f rom that
fertile district. One wvas going out with
a large amount, and Kelly shot him dead,
took unto himself the cash, and departed
via the river and the Pacific. Later he
was caught in Winnipeg, was -tried and ac-
quitted, and linally wvas killed in a train
wreck out Spokane way.

There was -a foreman at Silver City
whose importance xvas self -exaggerated.
This was after the road went through, and
'the- foreman in question was the com-
mander of a section gang of six foreigners.
One day hle came along and saw the gangy
lifting their hand-car f rom the tracks.

"'Who told vouse pink-toed cherubs tuh
take that off the 'tra-cks ?" demanded the
foreman with the roar of an angry buffalo.
His gang, stood in awed silence and moved
no0t.

"Put it on again," shouted the swayer of
their destines. They did.

"Now take it off again," he ordered.
"ll show 3yousC Dagoes who's boss arouîîd
here !" And he glared belligerently ai. his
minions.

Then there were Boston O'Brien and
his partner Connors, who kept a hostelry
at Silver City. Connors used to make
much 'humor because his par tner's iarne
began with "O."

"I'd killi meself if Oi hed sich an Oirish
namne," he would jibe.

One day he went to Calgary, and iipon
his return saw a great canvas sign across
the front of his place of business. Con-
nors read in large black letters:

"O'Brien! *O'Connors!! Oh,- Godhielp-
us!!!" he groaned.

But Boston O'Brien has passed, as bas
also his mate Connors; Bulldog Kelly is no
more; Joe Healy is away; ail of the six
hundred inhabitants are vanished; ail of
the houses but two have disappeared; the
limekiln on the hilîside is grown over with
weeds and grass; none remain of Silver
City but the house of Joe Smith, his stable,
and Joe himself. It is a dead-and-gone city
of -the dead-and-gone past, but stili Joe
Smith lives there and hopes. Men have
come and gone; they may corne again.

When I arose to leave, Joe looked at
me and smiled..

"Was you up fishin' in the littie lake?>'
he asked pleasantly. I admitted that I
had been, and added that the fish were al
infants.

"Lots of people go up there, and each
one thinks he's discovered it," remarked the
population of Silver 'City reminiscentIv.
"Twenty years ago it was alive with big
ones, and twenty years before that the
Indians caught flsh there. People are al-
ways thinkin' 'they are first to find thingls,
but I've learned that wherever you go
you'll find someone bas been there first."
Joe lighted his pipe with philosophical de-
liberation. "The last big fish caught in
that little lake was when the Pullman strike
was on and trhemn owners of the shops corne
out hiere on a hunting trip while they
waited for the strike to settie. They were
here in a private car for a week, and I
showed thern the way -to the lake. I guess
they caught over a thousand fish that week,
and ever since that the tourises 'have kept
it fished out, except for the littie ones.' -

"Col/j,-> s eekl3l.>
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T he Transformation ofChin an1

$ignificance to the Pacýfïc Coast
By Fletcher S. Brockman

AM returning to China afiter ac stay
of six months in the United States
and Canada. The increased inter-
est in Far Eastern -affairs, as con-

trasted with what I have found on preced-
ing visits 'to America, is everywhere appar-
ent. The deepened interest is, however, no
miore evident than a strange unconscious-
ness on the part of the American people of
the colossal changes which have, during
the past decade, swept over one-fourth of
the -hurnan race on the eas>ter.n borders of
the Asiatic continent. On-e of the most
frequent questions with which I have been
greeted has been: 'When -do you think
China will awake ?" To à' I have always
feit like responding: "China is awvake, my
frien*d, but you are flot." japan moved
rapidlv enough; but Japan never went so
far during any ten years of 'lier transfor-
mnation as lias China during the past five.
To those of us who, have lived in the Far
East during -this period, such changes as
niarked the centuries f romn darkest medi-
oevaljsm to modern days 'have seemed to
flash before our eyes with kaleid'oscopic:
rapidity.

This transformation 'has been manifes-t
in every phase of China's life-govern-
illnt, -education, commerce, industry and
il, moral and religious conceptions. In spirit
and in ideals China is fast becoming a
mrodemn nation. In this there are no two
Parties among 'the people. Manchu and
Chinese, mandarin and coolie, the scholar
and -the unlearned, the merchant -and the
farmner, are alike determined. In this, like-
Wvise> there are no sectional divisions. In
the great Port cî'ties like Shanghai, Tient-
sin, Ilankow and Canton., the process of
Ifloderilization is more manifest -and -the
change is greater; but the magic influence
has sWept over the en'tire nation and is
fund in -the remotest recesses of the Em-

pire. Twelve years ago you could not findi
outside of a f ew foreign concessions a pro-
gressive; today you cann-ot flnd in the old
sense of, the téerm a conservative. Froni the
day the Portsmouth Treaty was signed by
Russia and Japan, China has been a niexV
nation ; to a man, it is committed to the
pathway of reform and moderni devclop-
ment. XVith unanimitv it beld for cen-
turies to, its old course; and wvith unaninuitv
it now resolves to -take its place among -the
modern states.

When one thinks of the mass which has
been i-oved and the distance travelled, dte
world shows no such colossal chiang(e accomn-
plished in such a brief period. It is -the out-
standing miracle of history-one-fourth of
the human race ushered f rom -the dimi re-
cesses of the past into the arena of
modern life; a nation which wvas a clog
upon the wheel of progress suddenly trans-
formed into a mighty factor in rthe world's.
civilization. The Anierican is ail too un-
conscious both of the phenonienon and its
significance. Our children anci childrenes
children will point back to the past haif-
decade as to one of -those pregnant periocis
that shape the destiny of succceding ages.
Th-e discovemy of Amrneica, a wilderness,
changed the civilization of the world; the-
discovery of China wvit1i its 400,000,'000
people, peaceable, industrious and capable,
will make a new d&ating point for history.

The more minutely -this change is studied
the more marvellous seemis its thoroughness.

In its government five years ago China
xvas not f ar froni that which. exis'ted int
Babylon and -Nineveh: the will 'if the
Emperor was the final authority. Liberty>.
constitutional governmen t, democracy xvere,
practically unknown ternis and unfeit
needs. Duming 1909 -the ballot wvas
granteci to ail people meeting certain pro-
perty or educational qualifica'tions. Pro-
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visional provincial parliaments were held
in the mtenrty-one provinces of the
-empire. The parliamients were conducted
with exceptional ability, and -have called
forth favorable comment from ail students
of Chinese affairs. During November of
1910, as is well known, the first sessions
of the provincial Imperial Parliament were
held. Today C'hina stands on the -threshold
of a constitutional governiment, planning
ýtù take lier place alongside the constitu-
tional monarchies like Germany and Great
Britain. There are stili thousands of
ýofficiais of the old 'tvpe; there is stili cor-
ruption in highi quarters; there are manv
ireforms on paper onlv; but unless other
nations forcibly interfere, China promises
ïn one decade to change from the political
ideals of three thousand v-ears ago to those
of the most modern itimes. This has been
,done without bloodshed, and without any
serious break between the throne and the
people.

In 1905 China !had the educational sys-
ten -that had existed alrnost unchanged for
two 'thousand years. She wvas practically
without government colleges and sc-hools.
Aithougli no students ever endured such
intellectual -tests -as did hers in the famtuts
triennial examinations, and no educational
standards were so exacting, stili ail of th eir
learnin.g did not teach themn tthe mos-t eie-
mientary f acts about geography, modern his-
tory or mathematics. Their most learned
s'holars did not k-now that the earth was
round, had nevrer heard of the law of gravi-
tation, and could hardly compute the in-
terest on a note. The one aim of hier

edcaioalsvstem, w'hen adopted ýtwo
thousand yecars ago, wvas -to wvin men f rom
the degeneracy of -the present and enable
thern to attain unto the civilization of the
paist. For these two niilleniniurms the
Schoiars, \vho controlled -the policv of the
nation, kept Plheir eves fixed uipon the
Golden Ag(,c of the rernote past. Thieir
,advances were backward; and up to a de-
cade ago they -were casting imprecation
and pouring out denuinciations upon the
i nsistent r odernisnim h id xvas knocking
.at the doors of the empire. Here lies the
expi anation of China's former coràserv-a-
tismi: for centuries hier great intellectual.
force' lias been boun-d bv -the manacles of
an11 effete schlolaisticisnîii. Aithougli ithis sys-
-rem of education xvas ilntiniately connected

with the government and with -the social
life -of the empire, yet in one day the entire
systemn was swept out of existence uand
there was pu-t in its place a. combination
of the American and Japanese systemns
Colleges have sprung up like mushrooms
after a ramn in al the provincial catpitals.
Ten years ago there were probably less
,than 'three hund-red students in modernî
government institutions in Peking; today
ithere are over sev-enteen thousand. College
professors f rom America, Japan and Europe
have been broughit in by the -hundred; there
-ire sixteen Amei teachers on the
steamer by which we are travelling, ail to
be placed in one -institution in Peking, the
buildings for whidh are not yet completed.
Chinese students have gone to the four cor-
ners of the earth in search of modern edu-
cation ; t-here are over three thousand in
japan, nearly a thousand in Europe, and
about the same number in America. As I
passed through Russia last spring I was
interested to find that there were twenty-
five Chinese students in the University of
St. Petersburg. 0f course, China has flot
been able in this time to perfect a modern
systemn of education; but in initellectual
ideals she is fast becoming as modern as
Germnanv or America. How inconsiderable
seems the Renaissance in Europe when
compared wvith -this transformation in edu-
cational ideals of one-fourtI of the 'human
race!

The change in industry and commeCrce
is not less striking. The foreign itrade of
China during -tIe latter haif of the last
century increased six hundred per cent.
One must cease ýto think of the Orient 'as
the -home of the Lotus Fater, where luxiu-
nious case pays court to sleepy indulgece.
XVherever -the breath of modemn commerce
hias touched -the coast of Asia, modern cities,
seething with life and served to the highest
activity, -have burst into being. Shanglhai,
an insignificant river village, lias growfl,,
within a night, into a great world mretrO-
polis, the tonnage -of its harbor now ncIxt
to ithat of Liverpool. Hongkong, whiChl
but vesterday xvas a barmen island with a
few thousand fishermen upon it, lias bc-
come, in size of tonnage and number of
craf t, one of -the greatest ports in the world,
and is now nexit to New York and Lon11
don. Tientsin lias since the Box,,er war-
thrown down lier medioeval wall and
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aturied it into a magnificent boulevard.
Forty great steamers ply on the Yangtse
hetiveen Shanghai and Hankow, sustaining
a Jarger traffie than exists on any other
river for an equ-al -distance anywhere else
ini the ivorld. From Hankow to, Peking,
%vhiclh five years ago was thirty-six 'days,
ï, now thirty-six hours.

Fivc or six vears ago old horseshoes were
being picked up inl the streets of London
alnd shipped to Hankow, nearly one thou-
sand miiles into the interior of China, 'to
ilaûe piows for -the peasants. The Han-
v-ang iron Works is now mining coal un-
derneath the 'vi1-ry his over vvhich -the
ploNs were used, and is turning ii, into pig
iron and steel -at such a price as -to seil in
stuccessful competition with Pittsburg iron
,ind steel at Brooklyn and Seattle. This
conipany, wvih the best cheap labor in the
wvor1d, a limitless amount of coal, and -the
linest iron ore easily accessible, and deep-
water navigation, is bound to have a large
part iii derermining the price of steel in
the world's markets. Silk filatures, cotton
factories, flour milis, sugar refineries and
other rnanufacturing plants, wi th their lofty
cliîinneys, give such ports as Hankow,
Shanghai , Tientsin and Hongkong the ap-
pearance of MVanchester and Birmingham.

Tlhe comimercial and industrial develop-
nient of China has, however, only begun.
TFhe f oreignl trade is stili pitifully small.
Althotigh Japan has but one-tenth -the
populati on of China, its foreign trade is
Seven tinmes as great, and this notwith-
stanlding the fact that the Chinese -have
been traders for centuries, while trading
is a recent acquisition to the Japanese.
"l'here have been inhibitions dpon the f or-
üign t rade of China which accounts for this
ta'ct. and have obscured to most f oreign ob-
ser\ ers the commercial possibilities of ithe
niatl(Iln Aniong the more powerful hiave
becîî Poor means of transportation, the lack
Of iiihiproved machinery, the Likin tax, the
10%v grade of living of the people, -th-e preva-
lence of 'the opium habit, an unstable and
110n-uiniform currency, the overpowering in-
flence of superstitition. The hopef ul
fearture of the situation lies in -the f act that
cach one of 'these inhibitions is being re-
iYIGved, as a brief review of the situation
ivîi sll Sow:

In railway construction, for example,
SOfie oo friends of China have almost

lost patience witb hler seeming univilling-
ness to rapidly build the railways which
were necessary to open up the cou n'ry to
foreign commerce, This impatience bas,
however, groxvn out of a failure to under-
stand -the odds against which China hias
had to work. She was brought to fi±dly
realîze the value of railways more -than
a decade ago. Hlaving neither the avail-
able capital nor skilled engineers, she
turned to ot-her powers to assist hier in her
railway building. Several of these used the
concessions which China gave -them as a
means of attacking the sovereignty of 'the
Chinese empire: the railway was accom-
panied bv bands of soldiers. An undertak-
ing which she had supposed was purely
commercial turned out, to her dismay, to
be connected withi deep schemes of politics.
Russia and France with the help of Belgium
were making a highiwav for troops from
Moscow to Canton. Gerniany placed the
whole province of Shantung at *her mercy
by the road f rom the coast to Chinanfu.
In seif-defence, China hiad to, postpone lier
railxvay building. S-he bas at-last been able
to corne to an understanding by wvhich she
can borrow money wit-hout putting in pawn
her sovereignty. She is now on the
threshold of a great rail 'way era, in whichi
trunk Enes will 'tie Shan~ghai te Chentu at
the foot of -the Himnalayas, and conn-ect
Can-ton with the borders of Mongolia and
Manchuria.

The lack of improved nîaehinery -lias
heretofore placed -China out of comPetition
with ithe modern industrial world. Her
industries have ahl been carried on with :the
crudest machinery, and bv' the rnethod m'ost
costly of labor, so that lier greatest national
asset, a larger number of peaceful, indus-
trious workmen than anv other country, hias
been largely nullified. The late Dr. S. A.
Knapp, of the United Srates Department
of Agriculture, cstiniated that with im-
proved machinery one Arnerican in Louisi-
ana can cultivate as muchi nie as is donc
by four ;hundred persons in China. The
tiny farms into w'hich the land of China
lias been divicled will probably preclude the
introduction of improved agricultural
machinery, cxcept in Manchuria and Mon-
golia; but in manufacturing, *the tiny sbop
'is rapidly giving way before the large
manufacturing plant.

WTith refer-ence to àte Likin, which is
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an internai surtax, Chnabas iii her treaties
with Western powers agreed to its aboli-
tion; but the insistent demands of the Gov-
ernment for more funds has tempted ber
int a tardy compliance with her promises
regarding it. The Government -has also
been slow to provide a scientific busis for
,the currency; but I have recently learned
that negotiations are proceeding between
-the Chinese and American Governments
with reference to employing an expert to
establish a scientific currency on a gold
basis.

The commercial folly of forcing. the
opium -habit upon China has been well
shown by the Honorable Tong Kai Son,
in bhis famous speech before the Opium
Commission in Shanghai. He said in part:

The econoie burden inîposed uipon China
by the uise of opium lias now beconie al-
miost unbearable. As is shownl in our re-
port, a conservative estimate of the annual
production of native opium for 1906 is
584,800 piculs; this we miay value at 220,-
000,000 taels.* To this miust be added for
iniportcd opium 30,000,000 taels, taking the
value of the importation for 1905; this gives
uls a total expenditure in cash on the part
of the Ciniese for o-piumn of 250,000,000
taels. Tie land now given over to the pro-
(luction of opium, 'vere it planted with
whieaî or other more useful crops, would
yield ali alnual retturn of, let uis say, at
least 150,000.000 taeis. This sum, added to
thie loss of 250,000,000 taels înentioned
al)ove, -ineans that the cultivation of opium
costs the nation 400,000,000 taels a year. To
estiniate the loss to the country iii the earn-
ing capacity of the victims of the opium
haibit is more difficuit. Our investigations
]lave convincec ils that there are twenty-
fivre million men in China addicted to the
lise of opium. This number, unfortunately,
includec i any from among the more highly
p)roductive classes; but if we suppose the;r
average carning capacity, were they not ad-
(licte(l to the habit of opium, to be one-
fifth of a ladl a day, an-d that Ibis is re-
duiced 01e-quarter by tieir use of opium,
,we have hiere a daily loss to the nation ojf
1,250,000 tacîs, or an alnual loss of 456,-
250,000 taels. If there are added to this the
items w'hicli I have mentioned above, we
hiave a total annual, loss to China of 856,-
250,000 blacs.

Fexv who have not lived in China realize
what a powerful influence superstition has
lhad in 'holding back -the indusîrial develop-
ment of the people. Confucianism, while
iteaching the relation of man to man, re-
vealed nothing of the relationship of man

*A lael is equivalent 10 -about 65 cents.

to NatuIre; so thiat there grew up y7ears ag-1o
in China a powerful geomancy, a worship
,of tbe spirits of wind and water, wilich bas
prevented development of naitural resources.
Mines could flot be opened lest tbey should
-disturb the dragon of -the bis; buildings*
of more than one storey could flot be bujil
lest ithey would divert the good influences
of the wind ; sîreets must flot be straight
because they gave f ree course to flving
devils. Man 'bas been for centuries Ëhe
servant of Na,-ure. These superstitions are
ahl fading like mists before tbe sun in the
presence of modern education.

Influences are tbus at work to loose the
bonds of China's commerce and industry.

The wealth to be unlocked by the eco-
-nomie developmen'î of China becom-es ap-
parent wben we consider these facts, also
pointed out by the Honorable Tonc Kai
Son:

\Vithin the past twenty-eighit years tlîc
world's foreign trade lias grown froni gold
$2.50 per capita to gold $14. While Chilna'S
trade has been backward, she lias not failed
10 feel the imrpulse of this world miove-
ment. In 1867, when the Chinese Custoins
statistics assumnec their present shape aiîd
furnishied the first data for comiparison w1ih
the present, the value of Chinia's irnpc'rts
wvas less than 69,333,300 taels; in 1905 it
%vas over 447,000,000 taels, an increase of
more than sixfold; and ye l Ihe foreigri
trade of China is stili lamientîably smaH.
The imports of China per capita are about
two shillings five pence, while those of
Japan are fifteen shillings ten pence-
nearly seven limies as miuclh, and of tie
United States a-bout îhirty tumes as nîuich
per capita. There is no part of the worid
in which there is a field for such an enor-
mous extension of foreigni trade as is pre-
sented today in China. Jn fact, whio carIl
estim-ate the influence upon the trade of
the world when China cornes to lier own
commercially and industrially? If the world
sold 10 each C-hinese as muchi as,,it docs 10
each japanlese, il would receive three billion
taels annually froni China.

The transformation of China, it t1lis
becomes apparent, is a matter of 'the pro-
foundest concerni t_ the United States and
Canada. The transformation is takii)lZ
place; no force can possiblv stay it; and cf
the United States and Canada -there iS 111
part whicb is so vitally concerncd as the
Pacific coast. In fact, the future of the~
Pacific coast is inextricably intertwined witil
that of the Far East. If a great trade is
builî up on 'the Pacifie, it means a tr-tls-
formation of the 'Pacific coast as trUly 's
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it nieans a transformation of China and
fiiian. Ir is strange that the pub1icists of
Nýorth Arnerica have been $0 unconscious of
thle colossal forces that are being loosed in
the Orient. The Far East is to the Pacifie
coa.;tL ivhat a larger Europe would be to the
Atlantic coast of North America. If the
Pacifie coast becomes enormously wealthy
,ind thickly populated, it wilI be more be-
cause of its trade with the Orient than
bccause of the development of its own natu-
rai resources or its trad-e with the eastern
part of the North American continent.
,More than fifty years ago Mr. Seward saw
this and named the Pacifie as the centre of
the world's activilbies. Others of our states-
min have f rom time to time voiced the
samne sentiments, and occasionally one 'hears
it on the coast today; but ià has not really
cntcrcd into the consciousness of the Ameni-
cani and Canadian people.

The impact of the East and the Wesit
w1ilch bas had such a profound influence
upon the East, could flot have been other-
wiîse than accompanied by difficulties -in
adjustmnent, and must have supplied causes
for iriction between peoples that have flot
pre\viously known each other. The rela-
tion between the Asiatie and the. American
lal orer has been, perhaps, the most con-
sictious cause of friction. It can scarcely

be bclieved, hom-ever, -that the people of
Nor:hi Amnerica wil aIlowv a question like
tis to obscure the v'astly larger issues which
are at stake. No one can find fault with
the Pacifie coast for a policy that will pro-
tee: the Anglo-Saxon character of -its civi-
lization, and that will avoid race confliets.
Tlhe Amnerican people, howvever, makiNe a
serlous m-istake if they suppose the Govern-
Ilelits of China and Japan have found
tault with this policy on the part of the
Uanadian and Amenican Governments.
111),11 has seen the necessity of protecting
hier laborers from -the more poorly paid
%\"orkcers of China and Korea. Moreover,
Sfi- nccds ail of her laborers for large un-
derzakings in the Orient. Neîther has the
(21ilnese nation ever l'ooked with favor upon
the emnigration of her laborers.

Friction in connection, with this matter
bas .7rown largely out: of our misunder-
staniding the Orient, and treating the *citi-
zelis of japan and China with a lack -of con-

di sîeration. We have in those two ,great
Pcopes proud, sensitive nat-io'ns, with whomn

politeness and consideration *are among the
greatest virtues. We sent Mr. John Bar-
rett to China to invite the leading mer..
chants and som-e of the officiais to visit the
St. Louis Exposition. Some who first re-
sponded to this invitation were soon writing
back ro their fniends that they had been -held
-in the detention sheds at San Francisco,
made to give their thumb-prints like crimi-
nais, and were confin-ed wvhin the exposi-
tion grounds like convicts. The ind-igni-
ties that have been heaped upon Chinese
grentlemen by the American Customs autho-
nities within the past fifireen ,eýars would
be unbelievable if they were not so' fullv
attested. Stories of them have been sent
over the Chinese empire frorn one end -to
the other, and -have done more than cari
wvell be understood to obscure the- great
services which our diplomats have rendered
China fromn the days of Burlingame te
John Hay. In the same way the u'tterly
useless tallc of war with Japan has been
like a blight upon the tender plant of her
sincere esteemn for the American people.
When one recalis that Europe is straining
every nerve 'to, turn the golden tide of
Oriental trade out of its natural currents
in order that she mnay profit t'hereby, and
Canada and the United Sta'rites are building
artificial barriers to prevent its natural flow
to their borders, our folly -is the more ap-
parent.

XVe niistake, however, 'the full signifi-
cance of the issues at stake if we think of
them as only commercial or -industniai.
With the awakening of Japan, China, Korea
and the Philippines, the problem is one of
building a new civilization around the Paci-
fie. It is a civilization which. will be neither
Asiatic nor Furopean, but for the first timne
in the history of the world a real meeting
of the East and the WTest. lit is xvell for
us to remember that the first tendency when
t.wo civilizations meet is toward a Iowering
of boeh. In the disintegration which fol-
lows, the safeguards of both civilizations
are lost and the evils of both are mul'tiplied
iii subtlety, intens-ity and virulence. The
worst cities of China and japan are -those
cities in which the most Europeans are liv-
ing; and Chinese life 'has sunk lower in
old Chinatown, of San Francisco, and Mott
street, New York, t1han in the worst sluras
of any Chiriese city. The moral is flot hard
to read. In our contact we shial be niuch
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better or niuch worse; and the firs1t tendency
will be for both of us to be worse. The
contact between East and West cannot be
prevented even if we would. It is there-
fore the part of forethoughted patriotîsm on
the part of both American and Asiatic alike
to sec that wise measures are undertaken toi
render our -accelerating intercourse a mutual
blessing, flot a curse. I have said a wealthy
Orient means a wealthy Pacifie coast. This
reaction will apply to every phase of life.
Race prejudice in California means an an-
swering race prejudice in China and japan.
A low moral standard for women in Japan
is today a moral peril to America and
China, and the transformation of the peace-
lovîng millions of China into a war-thirsty

'horde is a matter of profoundest concei-te 4
Asia and America.

It s'hould be borne in mind that these are
flot questions xvhich are to be settled by th,
departments of State alone. In their solti.
-tion the average man has an important part,
In the long :-history of Ch'ina's and .Japan's
diplomatie -relations with .Anierica, there is
almost niothing at which we may flot justly
feel proud. Unfortunately the achieve.
ments of our great statesmen who have
rendered such eonspicuous services to China
and Japan and paved the xvay for lasting
friendships, have been partîally nullified by
the action of the customs officiais at San
Francisco, an unwise press, and the treat-
ment Asiatie visitors have endured at the
h ands of Arnericans.-"'Pacific .lonthlvi.>'

The Mirroir-Seif
By EDITH M. THOMAS

in Child'hood's world, of a rainy day,
When nothing, outside, the child could do,

There stili remained one weirdest play,
Wh-ieh I played tili 1 shîvered through and through I

Two pieces of mirror, and 1 between-
There xvas the Self -that smiled as I smiled;

Beyond, a second-a third-was seen,
And last, oh, last,, was an Elfin Child!

Each face in the mirror (mirrored, too)
Gazed at its image-and ail at me;

But each reflection less like me grewr-
And I shut my eyes, that I might not see!

Those broken shards they were cast away,
Dropped, with so many a childish game.

Yet, s'ti11, at the mirror-charm I play-
XVith no glass at ail, it is just -the same;

For Thought, now, servies me mirror-wIse;
And, whenever within I list to gaze,

There, f rankly looking me in the eyes,
Is the wonted Self, of my currenxt days!

Bu-t, back of that wonted Self of mine
(Just as -i happened so long ago)

Are the Other Selves; and, last in the line,
Is the Mocking One 1 do loît know.

-, Scribine>'s gaie
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The Forestry Problems of
Briti*sh Co1umbïa

By A. C. Flumerfeit
Member of the Btitisb C~olumbia Forestry Commission

LET me direct your attention
wesùw.ard 'to :the forest p,ýro-
vince where haif the merchan-t-
able timber of Canada now

stands. ILet me describe to you ýthe work
of the Forestry Commission of British
Columbia, :and the circumstances 'that gave
risc to its appointment. In the early days
on the iPacific coast of the Dominion the
forest had littie value. Lt xvas the far-
mer's enemy; it h'indered -the prospector
on his hunt for gold; and the few thou-
sand people whose settiements were scat-
tered among 'the multitude of trees were
hampered at every turn by the enormous
growth of wood. The commercial activity
of the country was oppressed by it; the
forest "encumbered the land." It is truc
that smail sawmills had begun their work,
but the local need and insignificant cut-
tings along -the waterfront, on the very
fringe of the ceaseiess forest, supplied the
logger with all the timber lie couid seli.

It wvas inevitable, 'therefore, that the
Legisiature of this small isoiated popula-
tion should have put no value upon the
standing timber that à. owned, and that
the tin3ber ehould fiave been given away
to every purchaser o-f land-thrown into
the bargain along -with -the deer and the
berry bushes and the scenery. In fact,
even upon these attractive ternis it xvas
by no means easy -to dispose of -timber
land, for capital was scarce inl those early
davs, -and -in any case it was flot often
available for a stumpage investment that,
according fto, appearances, migh-t poss ibly
recqUire 'hiaif a century to mature.

Then came the great-impetus caused by
the compfletion of the C. P. R., by which
the P-acific coast coun'try was linked up
wîzh the rest of Canada. Population
flowed in, irade improved, and the choicest

tracts of the most accessible -timber of*
British Columbia began to have a slight
market value. Promptcd bv this, the'
Legisi.ature of 1888 made the flrst atternpt
to .grapple with the problem of selling-
forest property. It placed a price of fifty
cents upon every thousand feet of lumiber*
eut, a price that bias remained unaltered
ever since.

Capital, as I have said before, was very
scarce in the west, and the struggiing saw-
miii owner needed ail that hie possessed for-
the active development of -his busineoss. He-
eould not easiiy afford to sink înoney îi
the purchase of -timber lands. I4 ptice -htt
sanie Legisiature of 1888 org.inize1 die-
system of leasing Crown tîmber, a svsteni
that gave the lumberman ail the stump-
age -that lie needcd, wvithout obliging hini
to pay cash for it. Moreover, by grant--
ing these leases at t'he chieap rentai of ten
cents per acre to bonia fide operators oniy,
-the establishment of new sawmilis in the-
province was given direct encouragement.

For seventeen years this leasing system
eontinued 'to exist as the standard method
of disposing of -the provincial forests, but
long before its abolition a most important
change had been made in the idea behind
it, which hiad been originally-as; 1 have.
said--the encouragement of immediate-
sawmillhng operations -in -the -province by
grants; of cheap Crown stumpage. In-
reality, the first step towards the construc-
tion of the modern forest policy of the-
Provincial Government bail been made.
That step was simply the granting of-
leases at -higher rates to non-operators; the-
throwing open of timber lands to the in-
vestor.

And now le me summarize the situation
as it existed in 1905, the year -in which
the leasing of timber xvas brought to an.
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-end-the year that saw the adoption of a
new and truly -ren-arkable policy by the
province of British Columbia. By that
year about one and a -half million acres
of the Crown ýtimber lands had passed by
sale or by railway grant into private
ownership and out of Government control;
another million acres had been transferred
to lessees. Probably thirty billion feet of
standing timber hiad been alienated.
Neit'her of the -two forrns of tenure secured
to the people «f -the province any satisfac-
tory share ini the future value of the stump-
aige they parted wvith; for any future in-
crease in -the value of these two and a hiaif
million acres would benefit the private
lessec or purchaser and flot the Govern-
nient. As it wvas very evident that the
value of British Coluimbian timber would
risce greatly in the ycars to corne, it was
niost desirable that sonmce better met-hod
than lease or sale should be discovered for
disposing of the Crown forests.

To quote the words of our report, "the
legisiative problern was solved in a most
ingcriious manner." In this year, 1905,
the Government threw open t-he timber
lands of the whole province. It invitcd
private individuals to join it in a partner-
ship in each and every square mile of the
Crown forests. rfhere wvas no sale, no
auction, even no lease. The incoming
partners were askedto sink no capital. The
inwestor xvas merely asked to register a
f orm.-i application to ibecome a partncr
w'ith the Government in the timber on
such-and-suchi a square mile of the pro-
vî.-nce-and -the partnership wvas *his.
Stated in these attractive terms, the pro-
,cedure souncis like some wild story of a
commercial fai rl and, where timber lands
and wealth arc given for the asking; but
.the truth is that a number of sound and
iiseful "strings" wcre attachied to these
British Coltimbian gifts. In fact, the idea
of a gif t wvas entirely absent from the mind
of the Provincial Gýovernment. The Gov-
-ernment f reely admitted investors to part-
nershi 'p in Crown tirnber, it is truc, but it
did so absolu.telv on its own ternis, and it
frankly admitted that only the future rise
in stumpýage and lumber values would en-
able it to sav whiat these ternis should be.

'In f act , 'the partnership arrangement
Icotild have been stated thus: "Here"-
-might have siaid the Government-"are im-

niense forests that will be put to no s
for many years to corne. They produce no
revenue; -they aie in constant danger of
destruction by fire, and it is beyond our
power, financially, to give them any effi-
cient protection. Moreïover, the Province
needs revenue now, in its growing-ti-me
and youth. Therefore we will place these
forcsts in private management under our
supreme control, and wve shaîl frame regu-
lations from time to -time, in order to make
sure that the timber is properly looked
-ifter. The revenue needed by the pro-
vince and that needed for the conservation
of the forest we shahl obtain by requiring
investors to pay for their privilege-s-so
rnuch a year for their partnership rights
and so rnuch as royalty on any timber they
mnay cut. As the 'market' or 'prospective'
or 'speculative' value of stumpage riscs, we
wvîhl take our f air share of -the 'unearned
increment' by requiring a larger annual
payment to be made to us. As -the profits
of lurnbering operations increase, we will
take our fair share of these by requiring a
larger royalty. To begin with, we shail
require rhe same royal.ty that we have been
obtaining for the last seventeen years, viz.,
lifty cents a thousand feet; and we shall
require an annual- paymen.t of about one
and three-fifth cents per thousand."

This, then, was t'he logic of the polieY
of 1905, and the result is a matter of coml-
mon knowlcdge. Upon these cxtremely
rnoderate ah-d equitable terms nine million
acres of timber land were taken up by in-
vestors within three v7ears.

Now it is evident thÈat no ordinary situla-
tion had been created. Nine million acres
of somne of the choicest timber in the world
represents a property of enormous mni-1i
tude, and the transfer of this from the
Government to a partnership in which a
very large number of private individuals
were placed in active managemen-t, gave
risc inevitablv to a 'host of most COMPlex
problems. For example, think for a mio-
ment of the difficulty of adjusting the
claims of the Government, -the operator and
the investor upon any point whtre theY
shiould happen to confliet. The Govertn-
mient, in fact, had practically gone into the
-timber business on a vast scale, and it W1s
faced by the -triple duty of securing to -the
people of the province fair treatment for
thieir forests and fair prices for the timiber
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sold: of giving equitable -treatment to the
investor in Crown stumpage, and of build-
ilig Up by wise assistance the active opera-
tions of the lumbering industry. Since
1905 this duty had become (as Stevenson
lias said of honesty in modemn if e) "as
difficuit as any art."

In these remarkable circumstances the
Government f elt that the most careful and
deliberate study of the situation was im-
perative. Lt placed a reserve upon ail the
remaining timber lands of the Crown (that
aIre variously estimated at one-quarter or
one-third of the timnber areas und-er pro-
vincial control, in the neighborhood, let
us sav, of four million acres) and it pro-
ceeded' to appoint a royal commission of
inquiry, composed of Mr. Fulton, who
,rhen hield -the portfolio of Lands, Mr.
Goodeve and myseif.

PART II

From the beginning our work as Com-
missioners fell naturally into two divisions
-study of forest conditions in the pro-
vince; study of forest conditions elsewhere.
By contrasting -the impressions we obtained
f rom these two sources we endeavored to
arrive at a sound judgment concerning the
improvements we should recommend in the
forest policy and forest administrztion of
British Columbia. We found at once that
in practicat matters of forestry there was
miuch for the province .to leamn. The older
parts of Canada and many of the states
of the Union -had passed through the crude
and early stage of forest exploitation at
which we ourselves had just arrived; ideas
and mnethods new to us had been well tried
and proven by other goverrnments. On-
tario, Quebec, the United States Forest
Service, the voluntary lire associations of the
wvestern states, each of these could show us
how to do something that we ought to do.

1 should be afraid to venture an opinion
corlcerning the number of books, pamph-
lets and reports on forest subjects w'e re-
ceived and digested. There was available
naterial 'here and there. But on the whole
1,e read volumninous literature of -the be-
ginnings Of forestry upon the continent of
America with a feeling akin to disappoint-
Ment. We were depressed> b3' the small-
fless of the work -that -had béen accom-
plished and by the greatness of what ought
to 'have been donce; by the absence of ex-
Perirnenît and investigation; and by the

mneagre amnounit of information concerning
forest resources. There seemed to be so
much academic discussion, so muceh good
sentiment about conservation, and so littie
practical support given to aggressive work,
so littie expenditure of hiard cash. 1-t was
like the Scotsman's breakfast in the fish-
ing story-a bottie and a haîf of the best
alcohol with hiaif a penny bun. W4e 'grew
accustomed -to S:tate Boards of Forestry
that were ail titie and annual report and
no treasury.

The upshot of the matter xvas that we
became convinced that conservation in~
British Columbia ought to be a very dif-
ferent and a very business-like -affair. That
is what conservation nicans, at bottorn: the
application of ordinary business principles
to natural resources. Lt must be action
and not mere talk; immediate action -and
axpenditure of large sums of money. Hence
our recommendations to 'th.- Government
that "large appropriations must be made
and a wei-manned specialized forest ser-
vice broughit into being, thoroughly
equipped."

In the matter of conservation the
-province occupies a position that, look-
ing at the history and the sad experi-
ence of forest countries, may be described.
as unique. Fire -las ravaged certain dis--
tricts; mail bas wastLed timber freely; but
British Colunmbia is in the extraord-inarv
position of being able to un-dertake tieý
conservation of the public forcess, before and
not after 'fire and wastc have squandered the
bulk of them.

We camne to the broad conclusion that-
upon two conditions natural reafforesta-
'tion would take place in British Columbia.
"Firstly," we said, "both the youn,.g,
growth and the otd mnust be proteçted f ronm
fire; secondly, there must be exercised a
firm control over the methods under which
thc preserit forest crop is being rernoved.
In short, effective reafforestation depends
largely upon effective discouragement -of
waste.") "And," we continued, "by pro-
tection fromn fire we do not mean the mere
temporary employment here and there ùf
men to fight conflagrations that 'have 'been:
allowed to spread. We have in mind the
active prevention of fire by the systemnatic
work of a well-knit organiza-tion such as
that described in our report. This worlc
would include, as a matter of urgency, the
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task of evolving for each locality a sound
method of dealing with the recless style
of lumbering that leaves in every cut-over
area a flre-trap of debris. That the young
timber upon which our whole future as a
lumber-producing country depends shoui-d
bc left, at the pleasure of any thoughtles
wvorkman, to grow up under imminent
menace of fire, is so absurd commercially.
that an attempt at regulation is impera-
tive."

A vexed question is this one of the dis-
posai of debris, but one for experiment
and flot for -discussion. Tfhe expenditure
of a littie public money on experiments wvill
soon decide whether or flot it wiil be com-
mierciaily feasible in British Columbia, as
it has been -in other forest regions, to put
an end to, the liberty of careless workmen
"ito leave debris in any mriner that may
suit -their own convenience, and wvithout
the least regard for the safety of the cut-
over area or of the adjoining forests."

As for loggin'g regulations, we feit that
the time was opportune for restriction of
ivaste. The levying of royalty upon al
waste should prove an effectuai remedy.

Taking a comprehensive view of the
whole subject, wve feit that this great timber
business of the Government of British
Columbia should be placed upon the sound-
est financial footing. Hence our recom-
mendation that its capital should be kept
intact, that it should not be dissipated by
treating it as current revenue. Royalties,
we feit, were truc forest capital, and we
urged most strongly that .they be returned
to, the source f rom which thev were pro-
duced in the forrn of protection for the
growin-g crop. "No speciai circumstances,>
-we continued, "-that justify departure from
ordinary business principies hiave yet been
proved' to exist. Generai naturai reaf-
forestation, though probable, is not an es-
tablished fact in the provi'nce, and our un-
,certain-ty regarding it will not be removed
iintil a thorough investigation has been made
by ;the forest service. Until definite in-
formation has been obtained; we consider
it essential that no surplus of royalty-capi-
tai shouid pass into general revenue." We
recommended the establishment of a forest
sinkin-g fund.

.The rest of our conclusions, gentlemen,
you will1 find ini our officiai report. In
niany a practical mnatter of forest protec-

tion, as I have already said, our young
province has much to learn from older
communities, though -it is learning -fast.
But in -the matter of forest policY we have
no (loubts and no humili ty. We challenge
the Governments of the continent to pro-
duce a method of administering a tremen.
(bus forest estate -that in breadth of states.
rnanship is comparable to the policy con-
ceived and elaborated by the Honorable
Richard McBride and his Government.
To .have put a stop to alienation of the
public forces and yet, wirthout alienation,
to have raised the -annual forest revenue
to two and a 'haif million dollars, is an
extraordinary ach ievement. Further than
this, so weil though-t out has been -this pro-
vincial policy that wit.hout the least danger
to the public interest the Provincial Gov-
ernmen-t wvas able, only last year, to give
increased stability to the lumbering industry
by grantin1g a perpetual title to those who
had made investments in àte nine million
acres of licensed timber lands. Lt was pos-
sible, at one and the same stroke, to make
this concession to the lumbermen, and to
advance the public interest by it, for the
direct effect of -security of tenure was to
enlist the hearty co-operation of investors
in the conservation of -the timber thev
owned jointly with the Government.

The provincial policy is based upon mas-
terly principles:

I. No alienation of the- people's forests.
2. Absolute reservation of a f air share

of the "unearned increment" on Crowvn
timber.

3. Partnership between the Govern-
ment and the lumbermen in the profits of
the lumbering in-dustry.

4. The judicious holding in reserve ot
forest areas that can be thrown into the
market should any stumpage-holding mono-
poly threaten the province.

Let me asic whether you think weII of a
Government -that in three short years has
changed its annual expenditure in the war
against forest fires f rom sixteen thousand
to one hundred -and eighty-five thousand
dollars? Is there flot a touch of ;the mag
nificent in this swif't'recognition, of a duty?

And now let me enlist your inter-
est in the progress of conservation Ofl
the part of Canada f rom which I corne.
The protection and wise control of'the cut-
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-~of the two hundred and forty billion
f ca 0f tiniber in British Columbian forests
is of vital importance to the entire West;
for this timber builds the prairie f arms.
,Nay, fuirther, the conservation of half -the
'l'erchan table timber of Canada is a mat-
ter that affects ail of you. Canada will
liot beconne the great wheat-producing
counitry thiat we hope to see her, the growth
of a farming population of millions in the
vast region of the -timberless prairie will be
hiampercd and discouraged unless lumber
cýai be obtained freely and cheaply for the

ou~dig0f homes. Over-cutting in the

United States will at no distant date ex-
'haust that source of cheap supply; -the east
of Cana-da will need its lumber for itself.
The proximi-ty of coal was the vital factor
-that buit up the iron industry, that
backbone of Great Britain's commercial
supremacy. Tlie proximity of timber-
B3ritish Columbia's timber-will be the vital
factor -that shall enable the ;granary of Can-
ada to produce its wheat. The cheap Ium-
ber that will build the farms will be the
British Columbian. In -this respect I dlaim
our provincial forest policy is one of the
national questions of Canada.

The Gypsylng
By TI-EODOSIA GARRISON

(,From 'Eveii'body's M1agaziùe' 'Y

I wish we mighit go gypsyirqg one day the while we're young
On a blue October morn-ing
Beneat-h a cloudless sky,

When ahi the world's a vibrant harp
The wjnds o' God have strung,

And gay as tossing tordhes the maples light us by;
The rising sun before us-a golden bubble swttng--
I wish we might go gypsying one day the while ve re young.

I wish we rnight go gypsying one day before we're old-
To step it with the wild west wind
And sing the while we go

Through f ar, forgotten ordhards
Hung with jewels red and gold;

Through cool and fr;ýgrant forests where neyer Sun may show,
To stand upon a high bill and watch the mist unfold-
I wish we migiht go gypsying one day before we'rc old.

I wish we might go gypsyin.g, -dear lad, the while we care-
The while we've heart for bazarding,
The while we've will to sing,

The while we've wit to hear the call
And youth and, mirth to spare,

Before a day may find us too sad for gypsying,
Befoie a'day may. flnd .us too dul to dream and dare-
Iwish we might, go-gyp*sying, dear lad, 'the while we care.
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Notes from a Diary of a Voyage
Around tlhe \Vorld

By J. E. Rhiodes

IN order to have these motes, givinga record of the day's proceedings
of a trip around the world, com-
plete, it is necessary that some ac-

count of the connecting link between Van-
couver, B. C., and Tacoma, Wash., be
given. This was no.t recorded in the
,original diary, but being very brief, no
difficulty will be foun-d in producing it
correctly f rom memory.

It was in May, 1909, that I decided to
make a trip around the, world, and when
the -day came fordeparting I lef t Vancou-
ver, B. C., on -the C. P. R. Company's
steamer Princess Charlotte for Seattle,
Wash., via Victoria, B. C., arriving in
Seattle the following day. The same day
I boarded the steamer Indianapolis for Ta-
coma, which city I reached at ni'ghrt. The
next day in the afternoon I went down to
the wharf with my baggage and boarded
the steamer Bellerophon, of the Alfred
Hoit line, for England, arrangements hav-
ing been made previous to my departing
f rom Vancouver.

This, I think, fils the necessary require-
ments for a complete record of an entire
circiing of the globe.

I might here mention -tha-t -during the
voyage from America to England I ex-
posed a large number of sn-apshots, but
owing to climatic conditions the most of
themn were spoiled. J. E. RHODES.

THE VOYAGE ACROSS THE PACIFIé

TUESDAY, MAY 1 8 -FIRST DAY OUT
This morning our steamer, Belleroýphon,

moored alongside the Patcific wharf at Ta-
coma, Wash., flying the flag P, or the Blue
Peter, as it is commonly called, the flag de-
noting that the vessel is sailing today, for
she wvas scheduled to leave on this, the lSth.

Chinese passengers f rom British Col-

umbia, Washington, Oregon and other
states and provinces had arnived on board,
bound for Hong Kong, also mail for
japan, China and Korea.

At 11 p.m. orders were given to the-
sailors to stand by the lines, ready to le-,
them go at comman-d, and at 12 midnieht
the command was given, and our steamer
move-d gracefully awvay from. her moorings,
under a starlit sky and a northwest wind.

As our steamer wvas -now getting on her
way, the lights of Tacoma were diminish-
ing, which told us that the city was being
lef t well astern.

Good-bye, Tacomia! And now for bed.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 19-SCCOND DAY OUT

This morning was cold, wvit'h a strong
northwest wind and occasional showers.

7 a.m.-Arnived at Victoria, B. C.,
where we met the company's steamer,
Ningchow, f rom. Liverpool to the Sound..

4:30 p.n.--Steamer. City of Puebla,
P. C. S. S. Co., from Tacoma and Seattie,
arrived and departed an hour latcr for'
San Francisco.

7 :30 p.m.-More Chinese passengers for
Hong Kong arrived.

7 :45 p.m.-Steamed from Victoria for
Yokohamia.

8:30 p.m.-Passed Race Rocks.'Ja 7We were now in the Strait of Ja c
Fuca, heading for the ocean, w1hich vs
reached at Cape Flattery early on the fol-
lowing morning.

So ends the second day.
THURSDAY, MAY 20-TiR DAY OUT

The voyage across the Pacific had no",
begun, and tihis morning we were well On
our way, steaming a circular course--orl-
posite great circle route-for Japan. There
was a mod-erate breeze and. stea'dy oceaIn
swell. The weather was clear,. but colder.,
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whoccasional showers..of raizi. Numn-
ber.; of sta birds were following in* the
s:1c.1ncr's Iakc ready to pick up their morn-
ig's neal, and a huge wh'ale was going

through bhis usual performance of blowing
and sticking bhis tai1 out of the water. The
miotintains of British Columbia were now
ofily just visible, this being the last of t~he
Ialnd wc should sc until Japan be sighted,
1?11esS we sight the Aleutian Islands.

'rile afternoon wa-s somewhat warmer.
,M:5 p.m.-Passed a large f reight

st,-,amner, bound for British Columbia or
rihe Sound; name unknown.

In the evening the sea was calmer.
() p.m.-Cloudy.
TJoday's position and run: Lat. 49 deg.

40 min. W. Long. 128 deg. 50 min. W.
2,35 miles.

FRIDAY, MAY 21-FOURTI- DAY OUT
'l'his morning the weather was clear

-uid frosty, and the temp erature consider-
,1bh lower than yesterday. No land was
to bc seen, there being nothing 'but a clear
horizon ail round. Numbers of porpoisesz
were at play, leaping out of the water
.cloýse to flic ship's side.

'1'oday lias been very cold, but the even-
ing niuch warmer.

8:30 p.m.-Almost davlight.
9i p.m.-Quite dark.
'There was now a steady roll on, and

-the steamer wvas forging her way ahead.
'l'da -, position and run: Lat. 51i deg.

20) min. N. Long. 137 deg. O min. W.
-30() miles.

";A rolling ship gathers no barnacles.">
SA-2TURLAY, MAY 2 2-FIFTH- DAY OUT

Todav begyan ývith a strong E.S.E.
%v nd an-d a fairly rough sea, making our
Stearncr roll considerably. The weather
W1as hazv- and cold.

6 P-M.-A thick fog came up, giving
otir s"tcamje* an opportunity of displayi-ng
lier muiisical. talent, wvhiclh I consider not

VCVharmonjous and r'ather too noisy.
A ayight lookout xvas kept the better

Plrt of the da-,y, owing to the fog.
' P.IT-Fog cleared.
Today's Position and'run: Lat. 52 deg.
3rrin. N. Long. 145 deg. 50 min. W.
00miles.
SUNDAY, MAY 2 3 DSIxTH DAY OUT
'Plie sea this morning had somewhat

mod-erated, and our steamer was muclh
stead-ier. The weather was still very cold,
but clear.

The sunsets were getting later each even-
ing as we proceeded farther West. It was
now 8:3'0 p.m. and quite lighit.

We sighted several whales d-uring the
day.

Today's position and run: Lat. 52 deg.
37 min. N. Long. 154 deg. 0 min. W.

As our steamer 'travels on an average
300 miles per day, it is not necessary to,
give the daily run.

MONDAY, MAY 24-sEVENTH DAY OUT

A catastrophe of a somewhat amusing
dharacter ia-ppened this morning.

At 4.30 a.m. I was suddenly aroused
out of my slumber by somneone falling
through his berth and mattress, bed clothes
and himself. This was Mr. Parry, Who
occupied the berth above me, giving me an
early cail. There were no lives lost.

At noon we were in the vicinity of the
Aleutian Islands, but did not sight any of
them.

9 p.m.-Almost daylight, and the moon
shining.

The sky was cloudy in the west, but
in the east quite clear.

Today's' position and course: Lat. 52
deg. O min. IN. Long. 163 deg. 0 min. W.
xV...

TUESDAY, MAY 25-iÎGITH- DAY OUT

The morning opened up with good
weather, being fine and warm, with 1idht
winds and a smnoot-h sea.

Some of the Aleutian Islands were now
in sight, this beingr the only land seen
since our last glimpse Of the British Col-
uimbia mountains on the 2Oth inst. The
sîght of t1hese islands caused, great excite-
ment among flie Celestial passengers, who
on heari-ng the report of "Land on the
starboard" rushed immediately on deck to
view the beautiful sight, for truly the sight
was most beautiful. Away to the north
on t1he horizon stood out majestically in
solitary grandeur the snow-capped. peaks
of one of the Aleutians, elcigtery
of old "Jamaica," as the sailors say.-

The color of the water -here was grey,
indicating that land was flot far off.

9:30 -p.m.-Clear sky above, butcloudy
on the 'horizon.
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 26-NINTH DAY OUT
Today commenced -with bitter coi-d 'head

winds. A haze was above and around -the
horizon, and the outlook of the weather in
general was threatening for storm.

7 a.m.-Abreast of one of the Aleutian
Islands, probably the last of the group we
should see.

12 noon.-We had now arrived at a very
interesting point of the voyage, for today
at t1his hour we crossed the 180fh meridian,
where the west meets the east, whidh hav-
ing crossed we lose a complete day. "And
tomorrow xviii be Friday," as -the song
says.

We 'had several slight snowstorms at in-
tervals during the day, and the barometer
siowly dropped.

9 p.m.-Tonigh-t very cloudy,. and the
moon encircled by a large halo.

Today's position and course: Lat. 50 -deg.
3372 min. N. Long. 179 deg. /2 min. E.
-S. 75 W.

So ends the ninth day.
rFRIDAY, MAY 28-TENTH DAY OUT,

This morning duli an'd cold, with head
winds.

Today's position: Lat. 48 deg. 50 min.
N. Long. 170 deg. 0 min. E.
SATURDAY, MAY 29-ELEVENTH DAY OUT

Early morning started with cold, wet
anid foggy weather;- There was a f air beam
swell.

9 a.m.-Confused sea.
The engines were occasionaliy racing,

owing to -the propellers striking tlhe surface
of the water.

12 a.m.-Raining; slightly warmer; stili
hazy.

Our steamer was pitching into it in great
style.

6 p.m.-Ran into thick fog.
9 p.m.-S-till into fog. Ship steadier.
Today's position: Lat. 46 deg. 56 min. N.

Long. 164 deg. 1 -min. E.
"Ships, as well as men, play the game

of pitch and toss."
SUNDAY, MAY 30-TWELFTH DAY OUT

This morning xvas much warmer. Heavy
fog prevailed ail day. On account of. this
we could get no position.
MONDAY> MAY 3 1-HIRTEENTH DAY OUT

Fog, fog and fog.
Today's position by dead reckoning: Lat.

40 deg. 20 min. N. Long. 150 dcr. 13
min. E.

9:30 p.m.-Fog lifted.
TUESDAY, JUNE l-FOURTEENTH DAY CÛUT

This day began with fine, warm weathcr,sof t breezes and a calm blue sea. In tht
afternoon awnings; were spread, as the u
was getting mudh warmer.

A swallow kept pace with the steinmer
for quite a long distance. We knew by this
that the Land of the Rising iSun was not
very far off.

3 p.m.-Slieht beam s-wýell, with a wvarmn
breeze.

8 p.m.-Overhauled a small two-masted
schooner on the starboard, app'arently a
Japanese fishing boat. This was the lirst
vessel sighted since the 2Oth inst.

8:30 p.m.-Moonlight and perfectly
calm.

.Today's position: Lat. 37 deg. 54 an.
N. Long. 144 deg. 58 min. E.
WEDNESDAY, JUNEc 2-IFTEENTH DAY ouT

The weather today was calm and wýarrn
and the atmospliere clear as crystal.

4:30 a.m.-Passed six japanese batilc-
ships. The sight was a rnagnificent one,
for the sun fiad risen above the horizon
like a bail of fire, reflecting itself on the un-
broken surface of -the placid waters, thus
affording a 'beautiful 'background for the
vessels of defence.

6 a.m.-Sighted land on t(he starboard
bow. Everybody on board was on dcck
e.arly to view -the land. Ail seemed in good
spirits.

'The eariy morning breezès, like xvll*e-
less messages, seemed to bring with thein,
greetings from, the near-to land.

6:30 a.m.-Steamed right 'througlia
Ja-panese fishing fleet some hundreds i
number. Many of the boats were withifl
a few yards of t'he ship's side, and as u'e
passed their crews waved their caps and
,cheered. Af ter this we passed two large
freight steamers outward bound.

7 a.m.-Abreast of Nojimi Saki light-
biouse, which is the enitrance to the Gulf of
Tokio.

7:30 a.r.-Ran into fog, which lasted
'haîf an hour.

9 a.m.-,Very close to the land.
Passed several outward-bound steaminers.
9:30 a.m.Z*~Now steaming along the

shore in the Gulf of Tokio.
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10 a.n.-A littie delay was causcd here
b)' one of the cylinder springs breaking.
Our steamer was ob1igèd to, slow down
jintil a new one could be replaced, which
took about an 'hour.

12 noon.-Passed a japanese warship.
We saluted.

Thlle sun was encircled by a large halo
2nd it wats very 'hot.

3:30 p.n.-Arrived at Yokohama.
On arriving here we found the harbor

very busy wvith vessels of ahl nationalities,
including several Arnerican torpedo boats,
an Italian man-o '-war, the four-masted ship
Atlas, of the Standard Qil Co., a Large
training shiip, and two of our company's
steamers, the Astynax and the Dardanus.
These were ail moored inside the -two large
piers or breakwaters; outside the piers were
anchored five American battleships.

Nu-mbers of sampans came around us on
ail sides, and after mooring our steamer
die government doctors came on board and
everyone was lined up for medical inspec-
tion before being allowed to go on shore.

In the evening a party of us hired a
sampan, as our steamer was moored some
distance from. the wharf, and put off for
the shore. On landing we were accosted
by numbers of jinricksha men, anxious to
drive us round the city; so, we each took
a ricksfhaw and trotted off to satisfy our
curiosity. I shahl neyer forget that ride
as long as I live. We went up back streets
and alleys, then into the main street, and
there wve saw Yokohama by night. -Hun-
dreds of colored lanterns ornamented and
illuniinated the streets on both sides; women
in t-heir native costumes carrying their
babies on their backs, ricksh-aws running in
aIl directions; stores and bazaars beautifully
lighted and thronged with people, seemed
to be doing a great business; men selling
peculiar eatables and wares at the street
corners; weird noises and shouting outside
the theatres told one that the show was
about to commence. Everybody seemed
busy and on the move. Our rickshaw men
theri drove us to a geisha tea garden, wbere
we partook of light refreshiments served by
the girls. Music on -the shiyamisen was also
Provided by the geisha, which was very
sweet, but too much repetition for Eng1igh
taste. These girls.were exceedingly pretty,
but a littie too fond of the brush, for natur-
ally I don't rhink that they are gifted with

very rosy chiee-ks, such as they had. One
thing admirable was their beautiful cos-
tumes or kimonos, which were of very rich
silk, embroidered with artistic designs, such
as chrysanthemnums and birds, etc. Tlhey
were really pretty and hooked very unique.
From the teahouse we walked through the
city, after having dispensed with our rick--
shaw men. T-hen we visited sonle of the
bazaars, making a few srnall purchases in the.
way of curios. As it was now getting late
we decided that we'd seeii enough for the
night, so procee-ded back to the ship and-.
hiad a good night's rest.

The distance frorn Vancouver, B. C., t.
Yokohama, Japan, is 4,259 miles.

THURSDAYJ JUNE 3
Early this morning a great crowd came

on board to work cargo. I neyer before saw
men so comically dressed. Many of them
wore a lighit iblack loose-fitting jacket with
wide sleeves, and stamped or woven on
their backs in white were Jap characters
insWe a cirche. Their pants, or more cor-
rectly tights, were also black, an-d made
of a kind of stockingette. Everyone was
shod with sýandals. Some of their foot-
wvear was a sort of stocking with a padded
sole and a division for the big, toe; this was
combined with their tiZghts. A large round
straw 'hat wvith -pointed crown shaded their
heads from the sun. The majority seemed
very poor and had littie clothing. Ail
brought their mneals with them, which con-
sisted chiefiy of rice.

8 a.mi.-The decks xvere covered with
curio pediars, fruit and candy dealers, etc.
Lt reminded one of an open market.

10 a.mi.-Decks cleared and preparations
made for departing.

11.30 a.mn.-Steamed for Kobe.
12 noon.-Now well on our way. ?ass-

ed several islands and steamships.
3 p.m.-Fuino-ama, or Fuji-yama, the

niost celebrated of the niany sacred moun-
tains of Japan, could be scen in the dis-
tance.

7 p.n.Bcautiful sunset and bright
moon.

8:30 p.m.-Calm-, no wind, and warni.
Th-e sea looked pretty this night, -for

the moon was playing her golden shadowvs
on its surface.

Passed a powerful flasehight fromn the
shore on the starboard.
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The wveather today has been very warm,
with gentie breezes.

9 p.m.-"Ligrhts -burning brightly and
all's well."

FRIDAY, JNS4

6 a.m.-Coudy,.
7:30 a..Cersky and warm sun.
We were now passing close to the shore

and numbers of flshing villages could be
seen.

11 a.m.-The suni, whidh was encircled
by a large -halo, was almost direct over-
-head at this hour.

The water here wvas a verv deep blue
,color.

12 noon.-A P. & O. mail steamer over-
'hauled us, proceeding to Kobe to take on
'Pilot for the Inland Sea.

3 :30 p.m.-Arrived at Kobe, and
-dropped anchor somne littie -distance f rom
the wharf.

As you enter this harbor a striking fea-
ture attracts the attention of the stranger,
-it being t'hat of a huge andlhor on one of
the mountain siopes, formed out o-f the
-trees. This c-an be seen at a great dis-
-tance. Things here wvere much the same
.as at Yokoyhama; we were met with the
usual. sampans. The goverfiment official's
launcha with doctors on board came along-

-m------ 
-

side our steamer, and everybody mustered
,for medical inspection.

Nu.mbers of beautiful yachts, the property
of Furopeans, decked the harbor.

S'hortly after our arrivai the company's
steamer Menelaus, for Yokahama, arrived.

The natives came on board and com-
menced to discharge cargo right away.

Kdbe, which is situated north of the
Izumi Sea, is a very interesting seaport,'being the chief outiet for the produets of
Central Japan, and a city -that, I would
say, was advancing very much. They
were improving the w'harf and building
three large stone piers or breakwaters. The
streets were very buGsy, but not so lively
as in Yokohamia. A better class of people
seemed to live fhere, and the city was
cleaner and kept in a better condition than
the city already men'tioned. The stores
were well up to date, especially the dry-
goods establishments, with their neatly-
trimmed wvindowî.s of Englis;h goods. We
visited some of the large -China and curio
stores, wvhich were well stocked with costly
goods, and were very welI pleased with the
attention and courtesy received from the
proprietors and their assistants. .

This -day closed with cloudy and close
wcather; everv indication of rain.

(To be contintred)

Sons of Men
By L41E WILSON DODD

(Frn» I/e "A ineticaPjiag~ue'

W'V seek we know flot wvhat of bliss:
Kissing b ut li;ps we strive to kiss
The soul; we are not satisfied
If the unirnaged *be den-ied.
Somlething impalpable we crave.
TFie rainbow in the breaking wave.
And xvhen wve long for death, even then
Beyond deafh's quietude we quest,
And- disconte *nted with the grave
Refuse the deep reward of rest-
Longing to live and long again.
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When Briton Met Spaniard
IBY E..Mackay Young

there sailed into the then un-
known Nootka Sound two
famous British ships - -the

Resolution and Discovery. Among the
officers of this historic expedi-tion were
three men who have since become enrolled
in the shini 1g roster üf t:he brightest
lights'of British seamanship. The leader,
Captain James Cook, was -nearing -the end
of bis glorious career. George Vancouver,
wlio was then one of -his midshipmen, had
szîi1 to make 'bis mark and leave his name
indelibly impressed upon the map of
British Columbia. William Bligh, sailing
miaster on the Resolution, had flot then
gone through the thrilling experience of
the famous mutiny of the Bounty, and
aifter an extraordinary career of vicissitudes
on sea and land, died nearly ithirty years
latter, vice-admirai of -the fleet.

Nootka Sound, whioh is thus associated
With these imperishable names, is situated
on 'the west coast of Vancouver Island.
It cxtends in a northeasterly direction about
ten miles inland, and embraces several
islands, of which the largest is Nootka.
iere xvas confirmed the famous conven-

tion of October 28, 1790-121 years ago
1his mlonth-by Vancouver on ;the part of

Greaýt Britain and Quadra on that of
SPajn=a convention which then virtually
scailed the fate of the ownership of -the coast
f Britishi Columbia. For Spain, at 'that

urnle a mighty power, claimed flot only the
thenl discovered coasts and seas of North-
West America, but everything within or
Out of si'ght. In truth, t'he navigators of
Spain in th*ose days were of a bold 'and en-
tcrprisîng spirit. But already its vast colo-

niiand maritime power was crumbling
before the might of Great Britain. At the
trne of thle "Nootka -affair" it only re-
quirc, the demonstration of 'a large British

feunder. Lord- Howe to bring the
SpnsiGovernment to, reason.

This Nootka dispute is one of the most
interesting and suggestive episodes in the
'history of British Columbia. In the
pursuit of rapid wealth and the contempla-
tion of present conditions, Canadians arc
somewhat inclin:e'd to 'ignore :the 'lesons
,and interest of the history of the Dominion.
It was lef t, for instance, to an American
society, the *Washin!,gton University. State
Historical Society, to commemorate the
meeting of Vancouver and Quadra at
Nootka in 1792. This was a granite mono-
lith, erected in 1903, on a rocky isiet fac-
ing Friendly Cove.

It may be worth while, therefore, to re-
cali the incidents which led Up to the sign-
ing of ethis famous convention. Several
Spanish navigators had undoubtedly visited
various parts of the coast of Northwcst
America a couple of centuries before 'the
advent of Cook. But the English naviga-
tor achieved more important resuits and
made more accurate surveys in one voyage
than the Spania,.rds did ini ail their many
vears of endeavor. So accurate, indeed,
were -the surveys and observations of Cook,
especially considering the limitations of the
instruments of the day, that they are now
igeneral 13 accel)ted as au thor i tatrive. Cook,
-however, wvas not always correct in bis ob-
servations or comment on the dlaims of prior
navigators. Af ter reaching in 1778 the
northwest coast of America, ýand christen-
ing several parts of the coast, suchi as Per-
petua, Gregory, Foulweather îtnd Flattery,
he failed to locate the River Columbia and
JU4an de Fuca Strait. This strait had un-
doubtediv been discovered as claimed by
the Spainish navigator of that name, but
Cook's ships being driven by bad weather
at considerable. distance f rom the coast, hle
was unable to con4irrn its existence, which,
in fact, lie denies in his journal of the
voyage.

Sailing, north in ýearch of a suitable har-
bor,' Cook's weat'her.beaten vessels arrived
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at last at Nootka Sound. This hie at first
named King George Sound, in 'honor of ;the
British reigning sovereign. Hearing, 'how-
ever, much talk among the Indians of
"Nootk-sitl," which means to "go around,"
lie renamed it "Nootka," which certainly
-bas a euphonious sounid. The natives, 'he
found, were friendly, but thiefish -and grasp-
ing. They may be considered, perhaps, as
the original graf ters of British Columbia.
They even demanded payment for the fresh
water and the timber required for the ships.
Constant vigilance was therefore required
on the part of Cook's men to restrain the
thicving propensities -of the Indians. This
xvas always one of the chief dificulties with
wbich the great English navigator had to
contend in 'bis contact with the natives of
the Soutliern Pacific, and it was flnally the
cause which led to his lamentable murder
in the Sandwich Islands. Great trade was
donc, however, wîth the N-ootka natives in
f urs of bear, deer, wolf, fox, poleicat, marten,
sea-otter and raccoon, which were enchanged
for brass, iron and other articles. This,
indeed, was the genesis of the fur trade of
Vancouver Island, and fur was the magnet
wbich attracted Meares and other British
traders to Nootka for years after its dis-
coverv by Cook.

This John Meares formed a cornpany in
1786 at Calcutta for opening, and develop-
ing the fur trade with Northwest America.
In a sloop of 200 tons named Nootka -he
sailed for the North American coast, and
appears to have done a flourishing trade at
Nootka and Prince William Sound, return-
ing to Canton, where 'the C-hinese were
eager purchasers of furs. In 1789 Meares
sent a couple of ships named the Princess
MVay and Argonaut to join the Iphe-
genia already at Nootka, iii further quest
,of the lucrative skins. Trade was now be-
coming so brisk that he erected a store-
bouse, upon whichi was hoisted the British
flag. In -the meantime Meares had culti-
vated friendly relations with the natives,
the most notable c1hiefs of -Whom were then
Maquinna and Callicam. From them lie
purchased a large tract of land in the
vicinity of Friendly Cove, paying for same
chiefly -in sheets of copper. Having probably
then an inkling of coming Spanishi trouble,
-he buit a wooden fortress, from whose
battiements frowned a solitary cannon,
probably more as a bluff than for real

deadlý' service, as it did not succeed in dc'ing
any harm to the Spanish invaders who now
appeared on the scene. Early in the year
1789 two Spanish f rigates entered Nootk,
Sound, seized first the Iphegenia and sub-
sequently the other two British vessels, tht
Argonaut and Princeiss May. Meares-
was not captured, but his men on board
the ships and on shore were incontinenth'
taken prisoners. .The Span-iards at once set
'about a permanent occupation, erecting a
substantial barracks and:a battery of sixteeil
guns on the island commanding the entrance.
to the sound. T *hey claimed prior discoverv-
to that of Cook's in 1778. They contended
,that the Spanish frigate Santiago, com-
manded by juan Perez, sailing from San,
Rias in 1774, had anchored in Nootka
.Soundi and named it Port San Lorenzo.
His dlaim, however, bas been disproved, the
frigate neyer having been nearer Nootka
Sound than Estevan Point on its voyage-
f rom the north.

In this serious predicament Meares lost
no time in asserting his rights. He at once
proceeded to Englan-d and petitioned Par-
liament, 'and in 1790 the British Govern-
ment demandcd satisfaction and restitution
from Spain. An imposing British fleet,
under Admirai Lord Howe, was mobilized
to enforce the demands, and Spain quicklye
capitulated. The same vear a treaty was1'
signed between the two countries in wrhich
Spain agreed to restore the disputed terri-
tory to Great Britain. It was flot, how-
ever, until 1792 that George Vancouver
was appointed by the British Government
"to receive back in form :the territory wbich
the Spaniards had seized." Hi-, commis-
sion also included instructions to mnake a
survey of the coast from the 3Orh degree
northwards, and to ascertain if there w'as
a navigable northwest passage.

In the summer of 1792 Vancouver arrived
in Nootka Sound, and in Atqgust took place
his memorable meeting with «Quadra. This
able Spanish seaman was also a hi-ghiy cul-
tured and courteous nman, and the two rival
navigators formed a friendship which lasted
until -the premature -death of Vancouver.
It is flot necessary* here to recapitulate the
terms of the agreement made between the.
representatives of the two countries whichl
bad so long *disputed the dominion of the
seas. Some unaccountable delay occurredl
in carrying out the conditions of the treatY,
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and it w-as flot until 1795 that the Spaniards
flnally evactiated the N-ootka territory.

Late in the year 1792 Vancouver com-
incnced bis survey of the coast, circumnavi-
gating the island and .taking observations of
the coast further northwest, which 'im-
rnensely added to the accurate knowledge of
this littie known region.

The beginnin'g of the nineteenth Century
witnessed a great development in the fur
trade of the northwvest coast of America.
From the puissant British Isies, the stili
3,oung fledged States, an'd from proud but
decadent Espana, came numerous adventur-
ers -in quest of the fur-bearing denizens of
sea and land. Rapid fortunes were made,
but many goodly ships -and preciaus lives
were iost on strange waters and perhaps
stranger lands. 0f the toli of lives for-
feited by the lure of fur but littie will ever
be known. Sudden storm, unchartered rocks
and h'idden reefs were not the least of the
perdls which ever lay in wait for -the marin-
crs in the North Pacific seas. Disease laid
a heavy hand on nearly every ship that sailed
the Pacific or any other ocean. Few m-asters
of fhe sailing vessels of those days were as
enlightened and farseeing as 'Cook in tak-
ing the niost elementary measures for the
Protection and treatment of their crews
flrni scurvy and cther diseases. I t was
manm, ycars, indeed, before the lessons that
Cook taught on the blackboards of his own
Vessels were ever paid the least heed ta by
others in like responsibility. He was the
shining exemplar to the world of a cap-
tain's duty ta his crew. It is considered
,emarkable even in the present days, and
was hardly credited in 'his own times, that
during one of his voyages, lasting over four
Years-the Resolution and Discovery, with
total crews 0f over 400 men-only
flve mnen died from disease, -and of those
three were already in a sick condition when
theY left England.

N'any, niso, have been the unrecorded
tra1ged ies on the high *seas and coasts of
Northwest America, or what is- now better
known as British Columbia. Some of the
flumerous bloody encouniters of ships' crews
with Indians in the early days of the north-
Wvest f ur trade. 'have been only briefly
chronicled. In 1803 the American ship
BOStOn 'vas captured and 'destroyed by
the natives of Nootka Sound. Ail the
crcwl were murdered, with the exception

of the armourer and sailinaker, Who were
kept -in slavery for four years by the chief,
Maquinna. This, by the way, was the
same chief who wvas so 'frien'dly with
Meares, ta whiom he sold a large tract of
land, and which was one of the 'principal
points of dispute in the "Nootka affair
of 1790. In 1805 the Atahualpa, of
Rhode Island, was attacked by the Indiansý
of Millbank Sound, the captain, mate and
six men being killed. The ship, 'however,.
managed to escape with its rich cargo of
furs and its dire story of penalty. In 1811
the Tonquin, of Boston, whilst peacefully
harboring in Clayoquot Sound, was stolen
upon in the dead of night and its entire
crew butchered on deck, in cabin and in
bunk. The tragic -tale wvas afterwards
told by a remorseful native Who sailed iii
a British brig to Boston, the very port to&
which the Tonquin belonged.

Nootka, famous for 'its "1affair" and for
its connection with so many world-renowned
navigators, bas also the -distinction of being
the scene of the first ship built on the coast
of British Columbia. In September, 1788,
xvas launched 'a small schooner, buit under
the 'directions of Captain Meares, and
named the Northwest America. This.
imade in Canada" ship sailed on several
successful trading voyages to the northwest
coast and the Sandwich Islands. Subse-
quently it was seized as a prize by -the
Spaniards, who employ,.ed it on trading
expeditions. 0f its ultimnate fate therre doe
not appear ta be any record; probably, like-
many another better ship, it went on a
voyage from which it did flot return.

That seems ta 'have been -the first and
last attempt at shipbuilding at Nootka.

Not far froni Nootka was buit the.
second vessel of which the province can
boast. This was the Adventure, a sloop
which was launched at Clayoquot in 1792,
and which miade several trading voyages
around Vancouver Island and on the north-
west coast. The Adventure, whicb was
employed mainly in the fur trade, voyaged
as far north, as the Alaskan coast in the
region of Sitka. In -the course of its trad-
ing valuable observations were made on
variaus parts of the coast, and its log books
added not a lîttle to 'the knowledge of points
overlooked -or only partially surveyed by
earlier Spanîsh and English navigators.

Sucli were the conditions when the
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mariersbold of Britain and Spain were
charting the way,, seeking the elusive sea-otter,
or bartering with natives old iron. for new
f ur, a century ago. Storm, stress, unknown
channels'and hidden dangers 'were the order

'Of the day. As to the compensations, they
,were sometimes great: ;heavy cargoes of the
.richest f urs, and the joy and honor of re-
-vealing the undiscovered for the benefit of
future !generations.

Nootka, once the ehief port of coal on
rthe West coast of Vancouver Island for
traders and navigators, is now mainly noted
for its marbie quarries. The quarries are
situated in a harbor near the centre of the
sound, and the deinand for the blue and
-white slabs has been steadilv increasing of
i-ecent yelars. Iron, coal and timber are in
,abundant measure, and await only the de-
-velopment of the district to prove a greater
:and more permanent source of wealth than
,ail the fur that the old tradcrs ever dreamt

of. Other districts of the West -coast of the
island, such as 'Clayoquot, Possess great
potential riches in 'tim'ber, the cedar, 'hemi
lock 'and fir being of especially fine quality.
At MVosquito Harbor, on Fortune Bay, large
milis are being worked with good, su'bstan-
tial resuifs. The land is also admirably
adapted for the growing of ail kinds of a<gri-
cultural produce, vegetables and fruits, the
climate being mild and the rainfail plentiful.

As to huriting and flshing, this favored
quarter of Quadra and Vancouver Island
is a veritable sportsman's paradise. Bear,
elk and deer; canvas-back, widgeon, mal-
lard and teal ducks; and snipe, willow
grouse and curlew, are some of the gamne
to be found within a few miles radius. In
thne various rivers, such as Bear River, Trout
River and Deer River, the Spring or King
s-almon and the -mountain or speckled -trout
are found in numbers sufficient to content
the angler's ambition.

The Square-heal
By Cordon Jolinàtone

,J'VENBORG ývas a big cisquare-head"
the onlv one on our job. In thek>pocket of his jumipers the littie

~rc en card of Local No. 40,
Houscsrnîthis' and Bridgemen's Union, told
--ou that ail dues were checked and that hie
NivaCs in "g OC standing."

Believe nie, buddie, this same tow-head
'Was a Wonder. No tliree men on the works
*could throwv a piece of steel around the wvay
"he could, and no three Nwa-,nted any part of
-him wlhen lie ývas mad. Six-feet-two of'
bones and nieat is something to be avoided
\vhen it gees on the rampage. Yet -le was
gcende enough, and could be "kidded" to
,death, providing yoi didn't get over th-,
border of bis ,good nature.

We were workîng in a gang of "rough-
necks," lie and I, shooting up a lexv office
building on Fif th avenueè. In f act, we

were almost ready to throw the doors open
to the mnasons and plasterers. I xvas on the
riveting bunch overhead; Svenborg was
"cpu-shiing"-sub-bossing-a-, littie crowd on
the bi *g, stiff-legged derrick -below. Fro:1
where 1 sat I could see him throwîng hi,;
enormous shoulders against a piece of steel
that clidn't budge to please him, and the
line of profanity hle used was worthy of a
better cause.

But that square-head had a sof t spot-a
real eiderdown soft spot, with big blue
eves and hair the color of a banana. She
wvas a littie German nursemaid called
Fred a-I learned hier name afterwardI
and évery day about -the same time she
would pass the job. 'Then Svenborg would
sit up and take a littie gruel. She aIwaYS
stopped on the sidewalk opposite, and be-
tween v7oU and me it wasn 't the great steel-
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f ramied building going up inl the air that
interestcd ber.

And miith her was the boy-a shaver
wýhose father xvas a millionaire. On such
,Occasions the square-head would show off
jusý,t a bit. Climbin.g on a heap of girders,
lije would survev the crowd a la Napoleon,
and shed orders 1ike a widow squeezing
tears f romn a handkerchief. His Eng1i5h
flowed pure as the 'food laws. No eloquent
bursts of profanity for ber Teutonic ears!
When she had gone, after having had one
hieroic view of hbis great -hulk, -Svenborg
would fail back into the even tenor of h.is
five-ifty per day.

It xvent on for weeks, and once in a
while the boy would venture over and ask
questions-but neyer Freda. She stayed on
her side of the street, looking wistfully
across. When the boy returned, she would
throw the square-bead a smile, and then
they'd amble away together.

Svenborg got into the habit of watchinid
for lier every morning. When -he thougbt
it wvas time for her to appear, fhe would
pull out his dollar watch and consuit it.
The gang stili continued to kid him; b:'t
only one man ever dared to speak to the
littie nursegiri, and we carried him around
the corner to get bis broken wing set.

This is how it happened. Murray, a
fresh littie riveter, was on the ground floor
,talkin.gr with his "bucker-up"--helper-
when the girl came along. Not knowing
anything of Sven'borg's affairs, he attempted
-to flirt wîth her. If he saw -him at all, she
-ignored -him.

Then MVurray, the unquenchable, hailed
the girl:

"HellIo, sweetheart !" he said, waving his
hat.

Svenborg, swingin.g -the big crane around,
stopped dead. The red blood jurnped up
in his face, and lie called Mattbews.

"WVatoh thiat !" be said, pointing at the
steel in the air.

Brushing a couple of laborers aside as if
they were paper soldiers, bhe strode over,
grabbed Murray by 'the seat of.fhis trou-
6ers and the nape 'of ýhis neck, and lifted
himn cean over bis bead. WTitb a guttural
Norwegian oath, lie 'burled the kicking
form twenty feet into a corner, turned on
his heel, and walked back to, work. Tbe
girl threw himn a look of thanks, and wvent
away.

After that, when Murrayr returned frontm
bis enforced vacation, he gave Svenborg-
and tbe girl 'ail the room they wanted.
M\'urray had changed. We told him *how-
ýglad we were to bave bim back, and secretly
rejoiced in his cbastened spirit. An acro-
batic f!igbt through tbe air and a heavy
thump in a corner are a splendid recipe for
putting the fear of God in a mnan's heart.

Svenborg continued to shoot steel to the
(bunch above, and Freda to pass by on ber
morning stroil. They biad reacbed the
stage wbere she bowed sweetly, and in re-
turn lie would make an awkward attemnptý
at lifting bis bat. I watcbed the lîttie love-
story unwinding itself as smootb as a bal o
silk.

The kid and the square-head had be-
corne great friends. Svenborg made it a.
regular thing to buy a big rcd apple every-
morning on bis way to work, and to sh-ove
.it into 'the lad's pocket. Not that that kid.
needed apples, being born witb a golden
pippin in' bis mouth; but ahl kids were
*ailike to Svenborg, and ail kids were fond
of apples.

As 1 said, Freda neyer crossed tbe street..
She would stand on the curb and smile,
and to Svenborg that smile was the sun-
rise. Then the day began. The birds woke-
xvith selections of grand opera, and the
niglit watchman went home and to lied.

It was a rosy world those days, and f romn
mry roost on :the Eiffel Tower I noticed
-that Svenborg wvas fast l'osing that beauti-
f ui flow of profanity whicb had made him
-the envy of Local No. 40. A portentous
evolution wvas going on before my eyes. 1
felt like Darwin when he first sturnbled,
upon the trail of mY long-lost, long-tailed,
antediluvian grandfather.

Svenibo4g now brusbed bis hair ever-y
morning, and wore bis bat far back on bis
head, so that you could see the part. The'
climax came when -lie turned up wiob a new
suit of overalîs and a clean pair of light
yellow gloves. In nîy surprise I dropped
a bot rivet upon, my bucker-up, and almost
tumbled into the street a mile bel ow. Be-.
lieve me, buddie, there wýas someéthing ina
àte air besides the birds.

Glan-cing down.the avenue, I saw Freda.
,and the boy turn -the corner.

"iNow" I lauglied, "'be'1l surely make
an impression!"'

I looked at my watch. They were ahead',
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of time. Svenborg wvas busy putting the
chain. around a big an4gle-iron.

"iMy," I thou ght, "he's dirtying those
v7ellow% kids! If I wait long enough, ll
find him wiping his hands on those pretty
overails."

The steel swung into the air, and Sven-
borg jumnped on a pile of dirt to watch it.
The engine snorted and chugged. I could
see the boy running along on our side of
the street in the -direction of the square-
head. I shouted a warning, 'but 'the highi
wind carried my voice away. Svenborg
had his .eyes on the load, and the boy was
almost under it.*

Again I shouted. Why couldn't he 'hear?
If anything should give-

R-r-r-pI R-r-r-pI The steel slipped
through the chain like an el 'through pour

fi ners. I clutched the colunin and Yelled.
Svenborg saw the boy whcn the load was
Just over him. With a cry, he flung hùm-
self on the littie fellow and bore hlmi to
.-he ground. The steel fell straight across
his back, crushing them both to the earth.
The crowd 11f ted it off, anid pulled the lad
out, more scared than hurt.

Murray, with!the tenderness of a woman,
raised Svenborg's head and laid it in Freda's
lap. Another rough-neck ran around the
corner to teleph-one for an ambulance.

There was no need. Svenborg had taken
his "tm"and gone on to another job.
Murray-fresh M urray-forgetting every-
thing, 'threw himself on a pile of iron and
sobbed like a kid.

The heart of a roughi-neck passeth wnder-
standing.-Munsey's MWagazine.

W e and Our Motor Boat
By Ethel Bur nett

T ALK about fun! We surely had

it yesterday in the Narrows.
You sce, we are camping up the
Inlet, and for a month have

be.en proudly sporting a motor 'boat. We
-have learried 'how to run it-the engine-
and can safely dodge the drift-wood, or land
us safe ashore, or steer into the -boathouse,
so we deerned it high time we were, seek-
ing greener fields of fun afar. Hence,
choosing Bowen Island as the goal of our
adventures, wme set sail-I mean we put the
motor in motion--for the Narrows, the
open bay, and the further seas of the Sound.

There xvas Tom and Tom's visiting sis-
ter, Tom's friend and my brother and sis-
ter, and the -heavy lunch lbaskets and the
small pug dog Billie.

The morning was ail that could be de-
sired; 1-he water lay smooth, with just here
and there a ripple popping up to toss a
latigh at the suni. The niountains were

clea r, their trees ahl outstanding, and the
snow peaks smiled down at tbe water.

The barbor was d-otted with boats, and
the city was alive with active chimnevs.

Yo! ho! we settled smoothly down. We
watcbed ber with pride as s.he cut throughi
the water. We bubbled with joy when shie
gained on a toiling comrade, and left lier
straining and panting behind.

"How is thîs?" Tom asked of bis sister;
and she smiled a discreet appreciation. Shle
knew the wisdom of refraining enthusiasfll
wi th the scene, for Tom is a real estate mnan
and only needs encouragement to set hlm,
taîki ng.

"T-his is nearly as- good as the prairies,"
she tossed back; but Tom was busy wýith1
bis wbeel.

We showed her the lions; the -big sbips
riding .at anchor; old Grouse, the holiday
lilli; the outstanding buildings of the cityl,
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an<1c duly did our duty to impress lier witb,
the features of the vie-w.

Tra-la! The engine worked manfully;
the tide bore us on, and soon we were near-
ing the Narrows.

Tom was a lit tic nervous-I could tell
by ýhe fit of bis hat. We'd been through
here before several times, but flot withl our
own boat and pilot. But we whistled and
Iaughed, and swished our hands through
the water, until Tom's actions aroused me.
I followed bis gaze.

d"W<.ha.t is that ?" I cried sharply.
The sea, straight ahead, showed a sud-

den, sullen, swirling mass of -white caps,
and, deary me, away out in the open it
seenied fairly piled up in the air.

"Gee! Gullyl" Joe, To'm's friend, ex-
ploded. "There m'ust have been a storm
out here!" and be jumped to his feet and
set -the boat rocking.

"Sit down., man, sit down. Don't you
know we 're in the Narrows !" Tom de-
ianded.

.Joe obeyed, scanning still the sea ahead.
The engine. cbunk-chunked and the 'boat
rode bravely, tbougb the eddies* of the Nar-
rows were forgotten in this sudden un-
looked-for mischief.

"Looks to me like a bad tide rip," Tom
callcd. I thought gli-blv. A tide rip, we
explained, was a -meeting of tide and wind
and the consequent consequence.

"I don't think this is any place for us,"
Joe cautioned, looking scared.

There was surely a bad f uss ahead. Tom
W-Is vicwing it anxiously.

"Guess we'd better bike back," be agreed;
but I rebelled. I tbougbt of the lovely
stuffed chicken and tbe fat raisin pie care-
fully tucked in the locker, and of Tom's
brief holiday, and I cried:

iiWe can make it ail righ-t, Tom. Little
boats go tbrougb 'here every day. And,*'
aýS still he hesitated, (eit's a fine time now
tO test lier mettie.")

That settled it. Sbe rode so strong and
true, and the engine beat so smiootbly.
Tom buttoned up his coat and stove abead.

"That is Prospect Point," I s'howed to
Alice. No anxiety should -be found in my
Inan ner. My Tom ivas at the wheel; I
knew Are would come out all rigbt. "And
there is Siwasb Rock," I pointed out.
"There is a beautiful legend concerning it"
-blit here pretended interest was cast aside.

IVotor Boat 1097

The oncoming wbite caps demandcd atten-
tion.

They did look awfullv 'big-like nothing
I hiad before seen. The intervening
distance narrowed swiftlv, and, alniost be-
fore we knew it, the forerunne*r wvas bear-
ing down upon us.

As it bit, the engine grunted. We
glided through the crest and sank grace-
fully into the long trough.

I laughed. Billie barked.
Another long green mal was coming

on. Tom whirled the -wheel around. We
met it square and truc. Up, 'up wc
mounted steadity, Ibut near the top we
broke through. The nose drove into its
foam like a huge flying fish, and the spray
d-ashed over us icily.

"By criminy!" Joe blustered.
XYe fell into space, and then foliowcd

a series of soarings. Going up I .could
stand, 'but comning down!-Oo! Ugfi! The
shore started to spin and the mountains to
,h ave.

ciSue, don't you get seasick," I hieard
someone cail, and I feit I was a pale greeni
color. Then a respite came, and 1 saw
Tom again. His jaxv was set and firm.

"This is about enough-we're going back
hiome !" hie called 'briefly, and he swung
the wheel round.' I wvished I were beside
*him.

Tien Joe cried out shrilly:
"Look out! Here's one coming! S4ie'1l

bit you fair broa-idside!"
Thle mean, sneaky thing was creeping'

up on our lef t.
TFom swung the boat back. We met it

righit, but another one caught Lis in the side.
I gripped the boat dizzily.

"Turn her in! Strike for shore !" Joe
37elled when it wats over.

"The coast is rocky here," Tom called
loudly baclc; ibut anyway, lie headed nearer
shore. TIhe waves chased us in-big, surly
gçreen things fairly lieking their chops.

MThe engine missed a 'beat. Joe gave it
ail attention.

"Don't stop!" he implored.
Tom was standing in the prow, bis face

stern and strained. Then-grate! wve
struck a rock! 'She swerved, but went on.
The wave was bard behind. Then-deary
days! -she stopped completely! \Vhat wvas
up?

Tom w-as pccring into the water. Then a
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Coq.uitlam Yesterclay anc1 Toclay

T HE province of British Columbia,parts of the earth, is mellowv
-with historied places. Every

\;:~,toxvn or city, every spot where men
11,1\e gathiered, hias a trail of vears crammed
\\-ti rincidenit. In die old days, when the
ehief centres of the province numbered
dijeir peoples in dozens, Britishi Columbia
was a place for pioneers of stubborn cali-
bi-e. 'l'le stories of their earlyv skirmishes
withi the natural obstacles of is stili un-
cuinqmLred province are filed away on the
shelves of the years. If vou hunt rhritoligh
die x oluimes You xviii find one with the

rvof Coquitlam. Stop and read it; you
vIl scarce discover one more interesting
I n passing, let us pay tribu te to the

tu)jr1ýje that -ave the place its narne. Also
let these sentences be the epitaph of the cor-
1rCt J)ronun11ciatiorl, for the old sounding

iI ot occur verv otteni nox. The word
isý (if Indian origini, an d pronounced by
tlîem as if it were spelled Kxvere-quitlam,
'Md icans small red salmion, a ih -hich
tceïuied in the Coquitlani everv year in
April, anid w-as valued. for its flavor and
illiritive powers. From this sn'all fish
tie Iocality and the river took the îiame by
\\]Ikchl thev hiave beeen known for so rnanv
V\ (1:S \In are ini favor of retainingy it,
w1iIIIst others are in favor of adopting sonie

H\*naine \hich vould possess more sig-
filicaniice -with the financial xvorld.

l>ior to 18-50 Coquitlam xvas of such
FflIior imiportance that it -ýv7as scarcely en-
tItl(l to a place onl the map. Frorn the

twspak hugiçe devastating, conflagrations
reut;the diiniutive coral insect gives rise

'( thle coral reef xvhich has proved such a
illna:,ce to navùiation that millions have

( ýCf pen t in charting it ; the nominal sum
Pi pelvinvested. develops ihito a colossal

T()rttirie, and the insignificant Coquitlam of
1,aif a century ago, according to Sir

ThuasShaughnessv, the president of the
.retSt traniscontinental railway sstemn in
flworld, is to become the greatest in-

4a- 1~a and distributing centre in British

In trhis brief sketch xve xviii divide the
historv of Co quitlami into thie three periods
in xvhich it naturallv fails. 'jhere is first
the primitive period xvhen Coquitlain knexv
not the paleface. Tien comie thie earlv
setulement and advent of the C. P. R., and

lazythe passing from a rural coniiuiiity
inoagreat raiixvav terminal and intii-

tacauringy centre.
The things -we know of the hiistory of

the primitive period are very mneagre. and
the mna.or portion of it niust forever
remnain a blank. If the grini forest xvould
onlv speak (anid alas, mnuch of it xvas a
rotiigh harvest for thec pioneer) wlhat a talc
of internecine ;trife anld saNaçe btitcherv, it
xvould uinfold. Elqually nioncomimittal is
the silenice of the Iioary hi s. The secret
xvith them is as jealotislv niarded as it pos-
siblv, can be. Like the Sphin.x. thiev hiold*
inviolate the cues to the lines of the drama,:.
they have xxitniessed. Knioxviing that any
attcrnpt to rob those great storeh1ousýes ot
historv, wxoul d onlv resilt in our bcing
hiinidlated anid d iscomfiited, the questions.
the Coquitlamn Inidian., wvho is lie? and
wxhence caine lic ? muist forexrer reniain uni-
aniswered.

The early settiers tellilus the Coqiiitlami
of somne fifrv vears a.go xvas covercd for the
miost part xvith primieval foreszs of spruice.
fir, pinie. aider and maple, thrioughI which
roamed ftur-bearing anmi.The Coquit-
lani Inidiani xas a docile son of Natuire,
practically devoid of an\- commercial in-
stinct. He di cssed in the fui faias
lie trapped and lived by hutntingz aind fish-
înig, mlaking no atrcmpt to gain a livelihood
bv agriculture. The canioc -vas his mieans
of transportationi, and before the intrepid
mîssionaries of the Romnan Catholic Church
arrived lie xvorshipped idols of biis oxvn
ilak-i ngç. XVhiist one earlv settier states
that lhe xvas alwxays treated xvith the great-
est consideration bv the Indianis, another
says that the tribes w-ho camped about the
Pitt xxer*e rather suspicious, and for some
tinle did not viexv the ncxv order of things
instituted by' the xvNhite mail with amenity;
that the Inclian thoughit evervthing, xas due
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imii, and that the settier at vatrious times
haci to adopt ruses to protect h-is g,)arden
andl Rocks.

'F"hcir iiurbers havc been teri-ibly decini-
ated by smalipox and tubeculosis, and on1l'

a mIl nuniber now remrain to represet
-what once xvas a large and powerful tribe.
These are locateci on a rancherie of some
i160 acres near the Iower trafflc 'bidge on
the Pitt River road andi on another smiall
five-acre ranch near the miouth of the
Coquitlamn. Their old Chief Johnniie, soni
of Captain John, who died in 1862 and wvas
succcssor to MIittiich, xvho died in 19029,
(lied the Christmas of 1910 and xvas suc-
ceeded by his brother Williami.

Mien -the w'bite nman came, first as thie
prospector in the gold rush of '59, -then as
t 'le settier ai d ;Ïgriculturist in the person
of one .Atkins, of Irish descent, in Fe.bruary
of 1860. The Atkins faiilv, conisisting of
father and tbree sons, camle fromi Victoria
and ianded at where New Westminster
inow stands. They travelled by row-boat
up1 the Fraser, and located on x-vhat *sno
the. Pitt River road. The father soon re-
riiirned to his native land and clied in Coiinty
Down-i in 1869. Edmiunci E. Atkiis, tlie
sole survivor of the famnilv in British Col-
unibia, settle(l on I\ Iarshall's isian d, andi
up to a few vears ago engaged in clearing
the foi-est and tilling the soi1. In 1861 Sir
James 1)ougiÎas paid a v'isit to the locality,
planted an apple tree, wvhich bas heen trans-
planted in tbe orclbar1 opposite Donald

lVlLeai'sresidence, an(l as a resuit of that
visit the governmciint road, the Pitt River
i-oad, wvas plannced and copic11..tcd iii 1865.
Other carly settiers were Johin liai), Nwbo
homcsteaded Lot 374 in 1861. Phil Par-
sons hiomesteaded Lot 289 in the same vear
and 501(1 out ro WTood, hosold to Black
in '67. John Brotigl cut the first trail,
now !\IcClellan1's road, in 1863.

\Vorhvr of special mention amiong the
earIlr settiers is Captain M_/cLean. T-he
captaîn is of Scottishi descent, and ini bis
carly nmanihood found his wvaN to New Zea-
land, bitilt a schooner, christening bier Rob
Roy, and after ýbravin1g ail the dangç,ers that
an old sait cotild dreani of, lancled i 'Frisco
ini '49, bv dead -reckoning. He rcmained
there two years, t'len with his family of
wife and two sons again set sail and landed
at WThatcom, now Bellin.glarn Bay, where
lie openied thie first coal mnine. Not satis-

fiecl, lie proceeded UP the river to Ldc
and was piloted to Pitt MIeadowvs, xvbcre
hie bouglbt 600 acres of land at $1 .50 c
acre in 1851.

'l'le Indians -protested againist bis liS
charging the cargo of flour andi cattie fromn
the Râb Roy, 'but xvere eventuaily ixieified
Wvitli gifts of blankets, etc. The staunich
littie vessel xvas taken to Victoria andi 5011,
and Pit.t Me/Iadows was the homne of the

~ [ceanfamily for rnanv years.
The biirning.ç question in Coqtuitlami to-

dav is not "Wbien are the C. P. R. g - -f
to, start wor01k ?" but "Who ý,vas the. first
settier, Donald Mý/cLean or Ned Atkins?"
Ask the question in the -presence of these
.2cYntlenmen and the fat is in the fire at once.
lVIîanv stories are told of the, bardships en-
dured bv the "old -timers" ; of 'hoxv Dionald
gTot up at nighit, clad only in bis nlighitie and
his innocence to cbase the wolves from his
Rlocks; hovv MaI-rsbail milked the cows mith
the flood tide suisbing about bis xvee breeks,
and of hou, at tim-es tbe glasses wvere
charged xvhen thev gathercd abo(ut the
board andi the rafters rang witb:

Ilere's to vout and y'ours and nic and mine
And now a wee drappie
just to make us happy,

l'or the days of Auld Lang, Svnc.

Ihere is more than a modicuni of trtht
ini that olci adlage, "Everythingl conwis tLo
hini wbo w~aits.' 'The early settiers. after
ba t tiing wvitbh poverty, flics, mlos(qui it012,
xvoives and floods, have noxv comle into
their owvn. Some bave gonle to their ra
reward, and the latest report isý thef d()
ilot care a cuss xvhetber the C. P. R. e\ver
beg-inis work or noît. Somne have soit1 ott
anid movcd avvav, while those remniinil(
are keeping fullv abi-east of the tilnes., auJIt

nij oving tbemselves e.verv minute.
The munjjicipality took definite shapleL

1891. The flrst reeve w,ýas R. B. KteIi,.,
antd the first clerk as well as the filrSt sc«(
teacher xvas R. D. Irvine, w"ho is s;tili :

prominent citizen of Coquitlam, and vci\-
proud of it. The next reeve was Edniiuri
A. Atkins, tben Ralph Bootbi, then D.
XVelcber. Mie presenit incumbent -is Jairixý
M\/ars, witb John Smith as municipal cï.
AUl of these gentlemen hbave proved tlieri-
selves very efficient, and, with tbe exct'- -
tion of M\/r. Kelly, are citizens of the ci:..,
and verv enth-us-iastic about its fut"u:*r-
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OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 0F THE

Coquitlam Terminal o iie

THE new terminal townsite in the rural municipality ofCoquitlam has not yet been named. This is due to the
fact that the interest taken ini our name contest, which

has been widely advertised ail over the country, surpassed our
miost sanguine expectations. More than 5,000 people are contest-
ing for the prizes offered by us for an expressive and suitable
name. A force of clerks is working might and main sorting the
names and arrangling thern on cards so that the juciges can cor-ne
to their decision. H 1owever, reservations are coming so fast that
we have decided to open the sale to the public earlier than at first
anticipated. Reaclers of the British Columbhia Magazine are lOWT

offered the first chance to purchase lots in the officiai townsite of

The New C. P. R. Pacific Coast Terminus
t t ih,.; ' l 1iii i*. v i *ý nI ý ar d i l

livv-c ivi. tic., will iQ C 11 _-of tlue
tttti .1. N 1ot 1- tn;tki-d lti llr ita

* Iili ill at ! ti -;tt i (llvitt lots are
i tS.wa-S ' ,3 110 antd IS'7 5 I n con-

-e ttc l w: CIS V. e I lttyîIl \il lua ict- ili

- '-H ii .îI. wit ! e i ll ! my-. :îlttv . i iin a C1i".

t )a~î1ta Sjîk;în. \Yi N'ct, etc.. wurgt

- v t t - iiu- e' imniaitîll fabulloits Ptices today.

Iît1ýi1II i> Ilo: a

1 Cul -1:111 ;.1 Illi 10 Il,-*

ý",i; W;l V L' 11 W .\Ili( ric;t. IIý,

!'g Vu ;I 1)I*'.\ Ili,, ilic P a( i:']I-

L:l - ;l;

V-

inc ilai 1,
U ', (4 , (Il -
Ili( ra i 1 ý,\ ,

Shaughnessy- Greenwood- Pitt Centre
ali g I Iiai _ý ins tIa ~ at illeiîtg

11t-1i1:11-s ît, lv'ics ttroîttî<l1*tiiilly tri.i

%ý. oquitlam Terminal Co.
Limited

'."'esCana dian Pacifiet s New Pacifie
Coast Terminal Townsite

~',i'1-SPencer BIdý,. 551 Granvlle St.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

-4 ili Il- l

INFORMATION COUPON

Coquitlatîl Tt.trîi ual Co. , J.til.
2011 I)J .zuSeirBl

Vancouiv gr, B. C.

1ieruse seîid tue fuil iîiforîîîation of c<)ur
iuew tcrîutinial townsitv iii Coquitlim.

Nanule ------------------------------------

A dcdress -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -
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Th-,w municipal hall x.vas built in 1898 and
the school ini 1892. 0

The year 1879 xvas a great year in the'
h-istor-v of this -province, as in that vear
Bri-tish Columbia was linked up by' the
C. P. R. wit-h the ot-her pr-ovinces, in fui-
filment of a promise, madle 1w Sir John
A. McDonald to -the people here, -to round
out the scheme of confederation. A s Sir
William XVhyte states, wha,-tt a pity the
earlv history of -the C. P. R. bias neyer -been

vritten. Ail honor to 'the men who so
wisely planned, financed and constructed
the xvealthîest ancd best equipped ti-anscon-
tilnen-tal î-afflwav y 53 teni in the voî-ld. It
bias been, is nowv, and ini ail likelihiood
will conItinue to be, t'he gmeatest adivertise-
ment Canada possesses.

XVith the î-ailwav came the secttier, and
for a nunvber of veam-s Coquirlani was like
the littie place wc have read about:

That cl-imbed half-wvay iip the bill
Then sat lo\\n as if to sav,
"I cliniVb no fardier upward, com

ni ay. '

1.?henl in Octobe- of last yeai- the
C. P. R. pui-chased and took options on
pi-opel-tv conitiguous -to the old holdings of
the company to thc value of one and a
hiaif miillion dollars. l'lien a new era
dawnced for Coquitlanm, whiùh is rapidly
Passîng fî-on a quiet rur-al conmm-unity to
a busH îng railwav anid nd ustrial centr-e.
Coquirlam bias ýthe location, the i-esouî-ces
ai-c them-c, bier citizens are imbuccl with the
spirit of optiirlisrn, the opportunitv lias niow
amrivcd, andi withi that garfnancial cor-
poration, the C. P'. R., bchind tHien, thie
anzeinc infant of a '<car ago0 is a stuî-dy
voutil todav, and ini a few, shoi-t years wvill
bcecoine a gîiant In the business Iinterests of
the province.

Wlien the C. P. R. wvas first aniiounicd
t() have dci(lCd to establisli yar-ds and ter-
iniai facilities at Coquitlani people wrho

wverc shcw -ondci-ed wby thcv Imd not
thioughit of -the proposition before. 'i'e
site wvas ideal and the resuit obvious. The
C. P. R. liac not been iia-kingc its plans
knio\vil, and it liad secum-ed .th ienost of
ýVhat it wanted-a strip haîf a mile wvide
and tw,%o miles long-before die gener-al
pulblic -began to take notice.

Once it wvas knio\vn that the company
had dccided to establish a mechanical bead-

quarrers there evervone whio had mioncý- to
invest became interested. Those wlijo in1-
vestigateci d iscovered that Coquitlanm had
a lar2craa of level-mark the wvorm -
land situai-,ted on a dee.p-wa-iter channiel lCadi-

ngto the Pacifie Ocean 214 Miles ay
wivth direct rail connectioîî also to the sea-
board. Noxv this industrial. terminus is
one of the miost sought for and most talked
about of any of th.e sections 'that Grcater
VTancouîver lias among lier necessary aci-
Jiuncts.

A-, stated by Sir Thomas Shaughniess-.
the C. P. R. proposes to go aliead wýith itýS

cstablishment of y'ards an d works at once.
The conivanv proposes to expend in the irn,-
nmediate future $250,000 on the conistruc-
tion of yard s, roundho-uses, machinle shops
and ail the equipmnent -that goes wvith themi.
A sattisfactorv argreciment lias beeti avî-ived
at between the company and the i ci-
palitv as regards the conditions, taxes, etc.
This $250,000 is only a starter, and -the
companiv has given assurances to expenid
$2,000,000 during t'he next two veaïs.

Unquestioned backing is giveni to rhliý
bv the fact that -the Company lias inivested
$1.,000,000 iii propertv, xvic is
sive, considin thiat the largest termiiia!
facilities iii Canladat are projected. 'l'le
shops ýthemselves %vîll be the largest mni
Canlada, exceedinig the Angus s'hop)s in,
i\'ontireal, than which there ai-e few1a'c
ifl the world. This wvi1l niean the elOV-
ment of at least 5,000 rnen-n'O sial
nucleus for a town in themselves. Wil
such a start a population1 of 25,000 ini tie
not far distant future maY he reasonaýb1
expected.

ht goes ývithout saying that coa'l bunikers,
huildings for housingr rachinery and tuer
hundrcd and- one natural atcconipanilwfltS
of suchi an establislimrent are bound to fol-
10 w. Ani important clause in the a(ricc-
ment wit-h the C. P. R. pi-ovides that tillt

companv- will spend $50,000 on the shlft-
nig of roads and streets and the buiilding

of new roads.
It rniav hiere be mentioned that the Pro-

vinicial Grovernment is spending haif a iiit-
lion doll 1ars on the build-ings and grotund,
foi- the Iiospital for the insane indu

There is also to be considered the
$2.000,000 steel plant to be erected for tht'
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c.PII li Yr*WTilliam Owen, the Enz-
h~h culexpert. WThen in Vanlcouver a

ilioniths ago MVr. Owven stated that the
~~ woVk o1ld -bc in operation in 18

;îîaril He. The initial expendituire,
0 i.;i '\vil I bc a verv large sum, xviii be de-

uw("id t-o thbe establishment of blast furnaces,
IIi)q-1Lairt-h steel furnaces, rollingc inilis
Ild ciiginerinig shops and for renewals and

rearand for the manuifacture of cast-
nmpipmiz, which wvill be -placed on the

laL'direct. Th-e companv also proposes

ro \el $2,O00,000 on the puirchase of
01r0 p rol)ertics.

Coquitlin, better knowvn to Vancouver-
ireS a-" Westnminster *Juniction, is only 17
iies froni Vancouver, and it corne*s verv

noar- beingc an ideal. townsite. It is situated
n a vast -agrictilttira-l plain, wvithi soit of

unsrpasedrichniess, and is protected bv
nouînalns that almost suirround it. Nature

ii an have acted together to make it
oiie of Vancotiver's best nd ustrial subuirbs,
t1ut w-111 iii tirne be part of the Greater
V.iicouver extending froni the sea to Pitt
Rliver.

'lo scirve Vancouver and its enormous
b1î 1ws~ thbe C. P. R. hacl to -et out of
dlw c)tv, the nearer t-be better, of course,
anid obviotisly on the main line towards the

eat.For t-be 17 miles from, the centre of
V:icoucrthe raiwav cither hugs -the base

()f thbe hil that ascends to several huindred
tuett ahýove the wateî- or passes through a
ll;lrruw\ý ]ravine. Thenl the rich valley of
t1ic itt and Fraser ivers wvidenis out bc-
fuie( kt Mî t-be Pitt Meadows or Coquitiani

Plain.Here t-be branch line starts for
WYv\estinister, seven miles -to the west.

If the C. P. R. did not fullr se 25
vcears ahead 25 vcars ago, it now, secs at
least 10 O ears ahead and realizes that dihe
c i t it gave birth -to on the shores of ]3ur-
rard Inilet is destincd to be one of the two
(1reatest cities on the Pacific coast of Aie-
r ica, if not, indced, the g reatest of ail.

Coquitlamr will be the front door of that
Gireater Vanicouverci, a door of such imi-
portance that the city would be strangled
if it wvere not large cnlolgh.

"KODAK"
Is our Registered and
common-law Trade Mark
and cannot be rightfully
applied except to goods
of our manufacture.

If a dealer tries to seli you a cam-
era or films, or other goods flot of
our manufacture, under the Kodak
name, you can be sure that hie lias an
inferior article that hie is trying to,
market on the Kodak reputation.

If lit is» 't an Eastnman, it is» 't a Kodak

Canadian Kodak Co., Limited
TORONTO, CAN.

AGENTS WANTED
,,CCID17NT'S and sickness wvi1l happen. Our new $2,000 accidcntal 11catli ;111( sielncss policy, pro-

4A. viding a wveckly benefit of $15, is the most liberai contract issucri Iy a11y colnii>aÎ1y for small î)re-
2lIfl f $5 a year. It pays for typhoid fever, pnuumonia, scarlet fevcr-, appendll(iCitis, diplifficia

"'1fortY-fou* other diseases; soid to men and wvomcn b)ctwvecil ti ages of 16 to 70 ycars; any occupa-
-fno mcedical examination requircd. '1here is more real insuralncc in tîîis policy thin any other for

-. *Pi ciniunm charged; without any cxception, identification certificate gcîîuine icathcr cai-d case insures
:-',-late and acctrate identification in case of accident or suddcn illncss, inicling paymcnt of ail ex-

l1'C15 up) to $100. Strong stock company. Million dollars paid in dlainms. \-ritc agcncy terms.

~FRAZIER & CO., 422 WINCH BLDG., VANCOUVER, B. C., General Agents for British Columbia

'I
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Th is is the Answer M\'r. Local Advei-tise-!

Mdr. Aclvertiser! You spendr

mioney to tell the people \vhat
y7ou ve gyot to seli. Now, what
kinci of people can afford to buiý
your goocls? Andi how mnanyý
p)ossible sales have vour goods
per thousanci average reaclers?

If you k-new of a means xvhcreby you
could ma-c your advertisin-g reach 16,100
p)robable ccnsumlleis cf your goods who
at this time do flot know cf xour busi-
n ess, wvould you use that means?

There are 16,100 of just such probable
consumers who read the B. C. Satin-day
Siinset every xveek cf the fifty-two weeks
of the year. They arc steady readers of
this paper, because they like it-we make
it cf interest te them. XVe have ideali,
arnid we have idcas. And we spend
rnonevr frcely in fulfilling thcm. Conse-
qticntly w'< have over 16,100 readers, and
of a class that can afford te buy pour

Ta1k te t'hem frankly in our advertis-
ing columns. Teli1 them about your mer-
chandise. Our rates ai-e reasonable-
c.xcepticnally se.

In pronioting your sales your aim must
flot bc to save 5 pcr Cent. in ad. space,
blit te mnake 50 per cent. or more on in-
crcasc(I business. Ask uis te taL- it over
with yeti.

Sinice we have been con..
nected with the publishino- bus.
mness we have learned severa1
facts abouit the righit kind of
aclvertising-faets that formner-
ly xve dici not know. I-ereafter,
in this column, *ve xviii h1ave
somcitingio to say about ad7ei--
tisements that seli g-oods. Vie
wvi11 sliOW why 1, 2 or z) per
cent. saveci by n-ot aclvertising
jucliciotuslv, lyv leavincr out
sorie aVailable, valuiable mcl-
diumn, has been proved a false
notion in the last t\velTe years
of ÂdetiigI-story. Thiere
is a prog-ressive tendenicv
thrioughylout this continent to
corrcct olci fatilts in advertisiig.

Large advertising agencies1
employing the hig-hest-sa,-larie(
ex.,-perts on adl-writingc-mienl
who, understand the partictilar
fancies o.f the buying public-
finzl thiat the righit kind of 1)il-
licity is nothing- more nor Iess
than an actiîal, science. Tlier
prove l)y the enormious gross,
buisiness that thev hianche ai
retaîri that getting- resits -frI-0
goo"0(l "copy" is as lTltlch
science as natuiral history îU-
seilr Promi f-lo\ on wveprps
to tell voti something ab)out P'.

This is the Answet

MVhen %xriting to <vî sr please metin ritish Colinibia Magazine
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